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EXHIBIT PLANS TAKE SHAPE

Secretary Wood Receives Re- -
ports on tha Schemes Now in
Hand for the Hawaii Building
and the Show Features That
It Will Contain When the Big
Exposition Opens in 1915

H. P,";Wpbdctitfraan of the, board
of commissioners for. the representa-
tion cf the Hawaiian Islands at the
Panama-Pacifi- c -- t Exposition In - San
Francisco la .1915, haa received sev-
eral reports, from the chairmen of sub-
committees on the progress made to
ward preparing Hawaii's exhibits at
the fair. ; -. .:.;,-:- .

. Ralph 3. Hosmer, superintendent of
forestry and chairman of the sub-committ- ee

on the forestry exhibit ; of Ha-

waii, offers several suggestions in his
report which will no doubt be carried
cut. 'He advocates a number of large
transparencies- - of forest scenes show-
ing both the tiatve. forest, vwhlch is
important for its connection with ir-

rigation. The collection of Hawaiian
wcods, be says,. which was exhibited
at the Seattle fair and which was a
center of attraction; Is still available,
and may be used at the San Fran-
cisco fair. tTbis collection of woods Is
mounted on three frames, showing
both native and - introduced island-ur- o

wn wood. Maps and charts show-
ing the forest reserves on the Islands
were also, suggested by Mr. Hosmer,
and also some other data which he. is
How collecting.-AFo- the Seattle fair
Mr. Hosxer ha4 prepared a small leaf-
let on the need of forestry in the Ha-
waiian Jslands, and these were given
out to the visitors: ' In his report he
advises ibat a similar leaflet be pre-

pared rcr t!-- e l?15 alr. vlt
'Affic!t-r- il

-- exhibit. ?YT-f'- l t?:& W Wilcox, ' who has beefc ap
pointed ca.iraaapt the sub-committ-

in;cljar tf 4iie agricultural-exhibi- t,

foruerdeilo .Ct&lrniSLn Wood perhaps
the taoet cccipjete And Interesting re-
port MvtlcV has tthus;far been--receive-

Vl 1. 8 iata contained MnVthis
report is tue result of interviews, with
men at the head of the various agrl- -

cultural industries-i- n Hawaii who af3
interested in the - exhibits, and - whoi

, informed Mr. Wilcox of the space
they would like to have in the build-
ing. According to the report, the Pine-
apple Packers'. Association wants ' a

ffcooth - 20x50 feet f In -- fnis space U

, Xhe different brands of pineapple can--

tied in the' Hawaiian; Islands . will be
'-- exhibited and a supply of fresh pines

Will be kept on hand as continuously
fes v possible. " The pineapple , packers,
it is expected, will ask tor permission

. to, : sell slices o canned pineapples to
the visitors as a telling method of ad--:
vertlsing. It was ibis feature, among

; others, that made the Hawaiian build- -

(Continued on Page 4)

FEEL JURY IS

LOSil'O mi:
- G illDE CASE

4 Ik! lltVtw. ,1J5STi
ken. ?IXjL?l!Si2?2?at. the United. States Immigration sta

'.tion here Is the belief of those wfio
" have seen a number xt witnesses call-

ed before tbe jury this week. Japan-
ese men and women, among them some
who figured. In , the pictare-fcrid- e

case" at the station which the Star--
Bulletin brought into, publicity a week
ago yesterday, have been among-- the I

few days. fcwas'P

a.Ul
Tbe case msd public last

that of an alleged assault on a
ese picture-brid-e in the station
Japanese procurer, the man having)
slipped Into the women's dormitory
while the night watchman in an-

other part of the building or when his
back ' was turned. Inspector Halsey
himself conducted a rigorous examina- -

.(Continued on Page 4)
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,fTbe management of Waiklki Inn will

give dance this evening tourists,
townspeople and other friends of
hotel. advertisement '

I

w RcgaKMotor Cars
UNDERSLUNG j

: H. CaHENDRICK, LTD.
MercVslVA AlakeiVhone 2648

'

FOR THE FAIR
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KING 0 F t 1 L D

TRIBES IS

PACK

. A ruler over five hundred thou-
sand people belonging to the wild or
better --uown as non-christi- tribes
In the northern districts of the Island

Luxon In the, Philippine groupe,
William F. Pack,, until some weeks
ago who served as governor of the ex-
tensive .mountain provinces, is - a
through passenger in the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha liner Tenyo Maru, en route to
the mainland, where he will in
probability remain , for , an indefinite
period.: .7; - ;f; S'Vi t' .?

Governor Pack severed Ills' connec-
tion with the Philippine government

e first of the .year. '.For' twelve
years the sturdy American who went
to - Uncle Sam's farthest possession
in tae role of a volunteer soldier, has
labored with the little people inhabi-
ting the . hill : country ; in northern
Luzon. . '. t': ; .

The Igorote came under the admin-
istration of Governor Pack.,' His en--

tance into ,the government affairs of
these wild people began the working
o many changes of lasting benefit to
the "race. vv' '-- c.:.;.
' While, still adhering to some extent
tq the questionable adornment , of the
"gee, string as full dress In moun-
tain province j select circles, Packr Is
declared1 those at the head of the

;r''-ChtIrred6o;:Tajl4-

tlijiiiilii

iuROis
HoW. much is a banana tree worth?

.i Jack 8. Kalaklela. representative-elec- t

of Oahu is getting some valu-
able figures on the 'subject.' Kalakl-
ela. is secretary of a special commit-
tee of the Democratic solons who are
going to introduce a bill to reimburse
Honolulu people who suffered the loss
of banana trees during the anti-mosquit- o'

campaign. As secretary, Kala-
klela has sent, out notices asking that
all claims for damage be filed with
him. . ..

said that so more than twen-
ty claims have been filed with him,
of an sizes and from nil kinds of peo-
ple. Incidentally, . Kalaklela thinks
some of the claims will show that a
rare kind of banana haa been exterm-
inated in several sections of the city
where ; the zealous corps of workers
cut down the plants and dug up the
roots. . Some of the claims ask tl&O

each tree destroyed. Other claims
range from fifty cents to a dollar per
tree.

Kalaklela says that some claimants
have put their cases in the hands of
lasers. One Chinese; Kwong Chung,
is. asking relmbursemefat tor the e
rtructlon of 2500 trees at his planta-
tion in upper Nuuanu valley.
' hope all who have claims will
send them in promptly so that the
special committee can draft the bill to
reimburse them," said Kala'keila this
morning., "The Democrats are going

Jf6, the get toT

J. VMLLER IS

IT INDORSED

W REQUEST

Gilbert
. . J. Waller's. .

active. i
candidacy

or me govemorsnip ot tne territory
has failed cf indorsement by the
Democratic territorial central com-jmitte- e.

A resolution of indorsement,
presented to the president of the
United States, and said to have been
erepared by Waller hlmseif and sub- -

mitted the approval of the central
committee, did not secure that ap
proval when the committee met last
Monday bight.

Chairman Pacheco of the commit
tee, when asked about the Waller re-juet,- t.

said today that the committee
is standing by its indorsement of L.
L. McCandless.

"Mr. Waller had not previously ask-
ed the committee for indorsement,

he is going to the mainland Satur--
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(Continued on Pag 2)

TURKS FLEEING FROM CONSTANTINOPLE AND

THE MAN WHO COMMANDS SERVIAN' FORCES

a - -
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IThen the Turks learned ef the nearness of tbe Allies in the Tchatalja lines and tbe.sonnd of the cannon
came into the cits thousands of tbem began leaiinit Constantinople. Pretty ranch the same scenes were enacted1.
In all'cf the cities attacked by the soldiers of the Balkan states. The crown prince ef Sen la, who Is in command
of the Servian forces. r, ti-

CACTAINS FEEL

MURMURS AGAINST THE LEADERS

SAD IS THE VAY

BOURBONS HAVE

TO SAVE

Democratic Bookkeeper Unable
to Wor at Desk Used by the

"Hated G. 0. P. Clerk Casts
It Forth and Buys Another at
the Cuunty's Expense

Talk about nvin?, and pinching to
make both ends meet! No housewife
who wanting r plurge on her hus-
band's salary cf S12.50 per, ever at-

tempted anything like the rtunts that
ere being pulle.i oft hy the present
democratic adn 'nistration of the city
and county. Wi i!e the board of sup-

ervisors ostensibly, is standing, or.
r.uard of the treaurv. the road depart-
ment clerks are laying plans for ali
sorts of inovaiions wfiich the extn-vagan- t

G. O. P. mn who proceeded
tbem in office nver dreamed of. The
following conversation, reports of
which are still to be heard about the
city hall illustrates.

Joe Dias, (bookkeeper md buyer for
the outer districts ): i want a new
desk. In jastice to my position and
the enormous importance of the work
I have been assigned to do. I need a
new desk. Not one of these eheai;
things the other clerks have, but a

real desk. Do I get it?"
Road Supervisor: "Go way. I'm

brsy."
Dias: "Do I get that desk?"
Road Supervisor: " You won't go

'way?1 Very well then, you get it
Trot along."

(Continued on Page 3)
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THE GROUND

General Effort on the Part of
Many Members of the Harbor
to Get Back Into Harness
Again Is Expected by Several
on the Inside 'We Were
Misled Sadly Says One
'They Would Not Take My
Advice and Walk Out When
We Had the Company Says
Tullett, Who Is Preparing to
Leave Saturday

There is gloom in the ranks of the
twenty odd captains and mates of
local Harbor 5, who sent in their
resignations to the officials of the

company and not a few of
them have openly expressed their de-

termination of accepting any offer
. ........L lL nKlntnla BssiWulCIl llie cuiiiau uiiniaiB iiiaj occ j

fit to make, if tney can, tnereby, re-

gain their old jobs.
"We have been sadly mislead," said

one member of the Harbor this morn-
ing. "We shos'id have gone out when
we first brought the matter up, or we
should have remained with the com- -

pany. To wait as we did, and then
quit was foolish."

Captain Tu'.lett, chairman of the
special committee of the Harbor
which has had charge of the strike,
is still confident of winning. "The

were corpora -

these
Wier. Naopala and

Kaliiki have in their
Page

i
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m
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SLIPPING FAST

ARE NOW HEARD

INTERPRETERS I

Man Accused Influencing
Galmendez to Plead
Says Story Is Not True He
Understood English and He
Knew What Was Going On

"Well, I'm a young man; I

out of prison I'll only be forty-fiv- e

years old."
This, according A. E. Minvielle,

acted as interpreter for Benito
Galmendez during the trial which
ended suddenly yesterday morning
following Galmendez's plea of guilty
to second degree murder, was the
prisoner's remark as he sat down
again, after the concluding words
of the court's sentence had been pro-
nounced.

Galmendez was given twenty years
imprisonment. His father, protesting
to the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, said

uioapui uicu ai iiic uuiouuicui iiu
, posed. Minvielle and Attorney L. M.

(
Straus, the prisoner's counsel, both
not only deny that any promise of
any kind made Galmendes yes- -

company is going to find it harder , he believed something wrong,
a:ui harder to get along without ex-- i that Galmendez ha dsaid he was prom-pcrience- d

men in its service," he said ised a short sentence by his lnterpre-ihi- s

morning. "It will soon realize ter if he pleaded guilty and that he
that one of its greatest assets was the! would hang if he did not.
experience of its ship officers." j Minvielle. the interpreter, today

Speaking of the report that several ; 8ays that the words quoted above
of the members of the Harbor who were spoken by Galmendez in Spanish
resigned at are now anxious to Portorican, and believes they indical- -

get nacK ne produced tne list or tne ed Galmendez was not surprised or
men who resigned, as wn thnspic: s of ia
who -- dismissed by the
tion. Of he says that all save
V. G. Moses Dan- -

iel remained firm

(Continued on 2)
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Gbmmissioher Waldo

'i

'7)

of Graft in the New York Police Force-B- ig

Gambling Raid Fails Because om2
One Passes the Resorts Details of Flans
to"Pull Them" ; j ;

' , (AMociatcl Pnam C&blf
- NEW,YORK, Feb. 6. With startling rapidity the ditclosurts of a fresh

police scandal came thundering upon.the city today without warn!.-- :. r
fore they had progressed very far three police captains, two cf - t f:N
meriy inspectors and all of thtm among the best known police or;: ::rs in
the clty were under suspension, together with Inspector Sween:, hni
Of one of the largest and most Importint districts in --the city. Tt$ cap
tains are Walsh, Huasey and Thompsin. - ... - '

. Hard on the heels of the suspension of the police officers cit,9 th:
news from Commissioner Waldo's, office that Walsh has confc:::i tj
having collected graft tor both Hussey and Thompson, who were f:rr.:rt
inspectors In charge of the district of which Sweeney was In comr-ir- i l--

v

til the eommisslonera orders, cut the; ground from under hit f; '.. Tr-

story of Walsh, it Is said, Includes Jhe names of hijher-up- s,
,for v., -

i '.

authorities Jhav been searching ever, since the disclosures f:l!:. : "

murder of Herman Rosenthal, stirred the city and nation. WM th :

are Is being held a close secret for the time being, but C!:'. r'.t A

Whitman said today that he expects to-b- ready to give them c- -t v

short time. . ;- -'- '' '
- x f .

While the city was still. buzzxingover .the news cf th t :;:-- :
the officers and, the confession of Walsh, came the rtp:rt thit a :
raid planned to 'close up eight of the most powerful i'i w;a!t v

jing resorts a:ong Fifth Avenue abovs Forty-secon- d str::t hi t
pad off to the gamblers and their patrons by some one In t s c

and that, as a result ef this warning, when the officers rei :i ' ;
without exception, they were empty of every one save ths tut!:.-:-,

mitted the police with 'protests, and' regrets that "no or s wsj t.
today., ' ' , '- .- :l - -

' '

: . The warning, however, came too late to enable tw,j r?-'- :'-:

in

I W . ia
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: A

wireless station in tajie,
United

It

of the
Couneil

men tne

t?3,CC0 worth gambling which w:i pr:
the.officers eilhviatied; V.yj

country

i. SOFIA, Buljifis, Fe. 6, A new Cufgarian advance Is even r:
way with the clearing out the fortifications lining the J

3

Its main-objectiv- e po.int. These forts been the enly t . :

the Greek from Attacking the warships cf Tcrks, r ; 1 n ; ;

behind the mouth of the Wijh the forts subduei ani t ' - Ti-

lth fleet at the mercy of the Creeks, attack on f, - --n t: s

sea will be but a of details. ' - '

t t Dispatches from the war office announce th- -t trs
Bulgars have won the skirmishes, have not
In with the 70,000 Turkish city..

Wireless
't

; SEATTLE, Wash According reports received t:ijy,
the U. 8. operator at-th- e

last night talked for some little time
station on Key We$V The signals. reported,

advocacy

althou;h
defenders

and the communication nave been continued ion;er oux top c.ir
business. the longest distance cross-lan- d yet
recorded. V ,5 : : ,

Russia
ST. Russia. Feb.

bv soma of the mora oromlnent Jurists Imperial
today the bill .admit women the practice la v through,
out the Empire. bill had passed the.Duma b large majDritJes and
had received the support of leading
gives no "reason for its ...

Youri

Spans
government

Bars

Harriman

ta

t- -f

of

ef

to

to

to to of

YORK, The son of Edward Harriman, the late railroad
was elected a member of the of directors of . the Pa-

cific railroad without opposition. Harriman represent his
Holdings of In the concern. i v

m :j .

Nero Bringing

Unhs New Tir:l

uncut

Women vyere

paraphemaliay

Conitantinopla

communicationi:w;;"ar';;'v;'v

PETERSBURG.

Now

Sand For

Direc

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. The United collier Nerohas
steamed away the bound Harbor with large load of
sand for use in the construction ef the gigantic 4rydock at station. -

Rear Admiral Charles B. T. Moore,
who will this month take over the

command of Hawaii, arrived on
Tenyo this morning, accom-

panied by Mrs. Moore. He is regis-
tered at Young Hotel, where he
will remain for a few weeks he
finds a permanent home .

Admiral Moore's arrival was some-
thing of a surprise, as Admiral
Cowles. who he is to relieve, did not
expect him the 18th of this month.

iflowever, his arrival will make
no difference in the plans for tarnmg
over command of the local station,
and the' ceremony of hauling
the --

JTicwof the commandant,nni th7n& the one,
will on the 19th or
20th. Admiral Cowlea to sail
for the coast on the Vfntura of the
20th. ....

Admiral Moore Is one of the kama- -

:,
..'.1

Vajor? t.v,s .it:

4: jr.

a
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ADMIRAL C. B. T.

NAVAL

came here first in 1876. on the -- old
Pensacola, which carried.David Kala--5
kaua as a distinguished passenger. He -- '

was again here for an extended stay-i- n

1889, leaving with his shlpto ga to
the relief of tbe hurricane sufferers la 7

Samoa. He was also here as first lieu--' .
tenant of tbe filiated Bennmgton.
rhirh nnw nlip In the loosl trade aa ':

'

a. molasses tanker. ... . :,

. "I've been to Honolulu a dozen times .
6r more," said Admiral Moore . this
afternoon, to a Star-Bullet- ia reporter. ".:

"I've never had shore duty;. here,' but '

I've been' in port for many months all
told, and It seems almost like coming v

home to get here again.: had Intend"
ed to come from Manila on the army

1 transport, but owing to the accident to r -

the ship which prevented' her sailing
this month, I had to take liner. I
aid noi anow mai l was looked for '

later in the month, but my coming will
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Japan shipping men are cot aZieca
4ien it come to a. careful con 3t aera-

tion of the advanterea nfrM hv t h
Panama- - Canal, an aMpcfax

.companies are quietly but none tile
i Icips the new

route, by the construction of new tou- -

me hoard of directors of the Nip.
,;puB Yusen Kalsha are now rusuTn?

tfl A 4 eMt a 9 ll.,.! f 1urr kuub aa u i uiiii i a i i & f 111 mravn
sleamera to he. used In a new line t.o
te established by that company, ruo-- -'

tdng between Japan and New yark;
Tia Hongkong, Manila, Honolulu an
fh Pf nmn fonol.lt It anunfi1ii
the new vessels will all he- - readr t
Fo on the new run as soon1 &a the Pan;
ama Canal In thrown nrrn tn th

orld'a shlpplnf. , ,
A prominent Japanese offlrial, nor

tutellng: to the United Btes as i
ruaaenger in the Toyo Kleen itaisht
liner Tenyo Maro, an arrlral at Hone,
lulu thia morning was authority fo
tba abpv a?tatement; together with

that the new line will h,aTr
tlx very large freight vessels, two iy
which iiare already bene acquired it
Europe, and each.vesrel will hare ac

for - twenty., or : tlirt?
passengers. Four of the vessels. wil
be-- constructed in Japan, u - ' .

j, Tte opening of - the' Vanani Can?,

trip to the western mouth of the cana
wodd not consume more than thirtr
five - days, and the distance betweec

.tho canal and New York can be cover
eel in six daya.' The postlbillties ir
imsenger traffic also looks ood, fr
the of cost to travelers whose, destin
tlantwl sfJie eastern pArt of tfco Uniter
States. -- A first clas3 picsage fror
llong Kong to t3an .Francisco
about 1225.09 U. S. currency, and th"
rtilroid trip across ithe continent tt
New york meansaoout ?lt'5.00 more1'
n;akicg $350.00 U. .8,, currency 1n aW:
I am . sure that the. voyage could o,;
msde by the new route at a much low

cost tiian thJt.- - The tfip across th:
Atcs- - If rafltlsUea fromlCxfc tlx

Iays, so that the all-wat-er rou,te woul,
not " delay the traveler ore than t
tew daya.;. 'H-'-Tfz- '

Tldlnja tor Purser Crasett i C
H. J. Grasett, purser In tee. Toyr

KUen KaUha liner Tenyo- - Jifaru, wa-th-

recipient of sad Ridings with th
errlval of the liner at thl? porl tab
morning. J ;

' v . -

H. Bon of Mr. Gra
sett In the Teny6 Maru parsed awaj

according to the receipt of a cable.
The newa came as Vterrible shock

to the cteamshlp officer," wlio' but' a
ftw months ago had enjoyed a vM-fro-

his son, upon the latters return
l'Toa school. The; young man Hai"

t with lha Jnhn llonklnfc
and gav every, promise q

rripidly .making hlsmar in his caoa
en profession. - : . .

Purser Grasett has the sincere sym- -

lathy of a largtf fciiowms.or. menaa,
- in this, his hour of greatest sorrow, v

:v.-a- a

Hall Resumed vyitH 5usav
The steamer W. Gr Hall completed

; a round" trip . to ' Kauaf ports' yester--

Nicholson; The vcssel wrought a full
cargo; of sugar iicluaintt W00: sack

, or this commoaiiy, a numcer or craics
of chickens, 20 prrc'iapes sr.ndrles Gnu
30 empty wine trrcls The Hail is

4

land at? 5 a'clockahls evening, taking
vnad frcist,

- a- tm p...." vf "

Kauai Suoar RicrL
Purser Logan- - !n 4he Jnter.Tslan4

"tteamer Hall re porta the following
atigar aa AwaJUcg ahipment at Kauai
tartar P "Cnf)0.-XI- . A. K. 793. G &
P. 9298, K: & U 4150, K.
T. ;S785.. V. K. UOa sacks,

Hawaii gvirar far f
For -- transhinment to the mainland.

the InterJsland steamer Nllaap Is an
arrival from the Island of Hawaii with
DS00 sacks of thia 4 commodity. The
last of the sugar was aiseaarged yes- -

-- 1 The delegation or ; --sixteen offlcerc
snd men in tne niua Hr nsa sieamer
K&trel have made raas.y- - friends dur--,
l3g iheir, short stay, it the-por- t of Ho--'

- Th ITtrt rfpnarfM for the
a&ith sea Isles yesterday.

Tourists maue" up the bulk of the
passengers cerl,Rs miaua
i'fcWall ia thr Imcr-islan- i steamer

rled large Biiatcrrof volcano visit
ors. : . r- - -

: The, . freighter

1 Francisco Is reported to nave arrivea
at Srattla on Tcccday. .This .vessel

. .m a ft. a
ia now comclf tins carzo ior. me xiv.t
wailan Islanf.X The i Alaskan is due

1

to arrive at a February 16.

i i . - u r II
- ii ii iiii -

t

Captain VV. T. Filmer, a veteran ves--
f cl master in the Pacific, and associat-- t
cfi. with tho Toyo Kisen Kalsha, since
1359. In the capacity of commander of
various trans-Pacif- k; liners belonging
ta the Japanete fleet, has retired from

( the company, and departed for Great
j Britain, where it is said that he wil
send his remaining years.

1 Thf l!nr Tenrn Mam .anh-lni,'- .

Honolulu thia morning brought the
rcwa of Captain Fllmers withdrawal

Lfnom active in the
of- - Toyo Kisen Kalsha liners.

vhich was received with much regre;
y-- the large circle of friends,' Captain
.lmer possesses at this port ' --

fl For some years Captain Filmer has
ten on the reserve list of T. K. K.
kippers. He pasied .through Honol-
ulu on his last voyage to the eat
ime months ago, at that time he was

i a command of the lu
- bsence of Captain Bent on vacation;

Captain Filmer is reported taj have
ailed from Yokohama . but a abort
'.me prior to the dpearture of the ien
o from the Japanese port. 4 ....

x In, speaking of the long service of
be veteran commander and. up to the
tme of hia departure
ras rated as commodore of the fleet,"
1 ; offlcer 'It ithe; Teny6 Maru thia

'

t.oming' said: - : V; f

tICaptain Filmer first commenced 25s
ea " career." in 1858 as a young cadet
n the Navy, but for family; reasons
ad six yeaj later to Join the mer-i-ntl-le

marine. For, forty-fiv- e years ne
as been7 in cbmmand of "the vesels oi
veral ; companies, among them the

Vaterford Steamsmp ! Co the Holt
--oVand H. "'EL Mo: a Co. of Liverpool,
n 1889 Captain Filmer Joined the T.
. Kv and brought out jthe Hongkong

Vara, being since In command of other
'fb-sel-

s of the fleet. He' was weV
xown aa a careful, navigator tad a
'.enlal conimacder. V ; ' V I i. '.

A number of friends are said to have
Jslted the' Jilshima Maiu at --Xokoha-ua

to-- bid bon. voyage, to the genial
ffcr.t'nli mrA tAwfRh lilm flVPfY hannt- -

t rn thr
vhere bis wife and daughters reside.

I " ARBITED i i
i Per T. K K. S; S. Tenyo Mara. For
Jonolulu J.' F. Anderson, MrvJ.-F- .

Anderson, blaster Paul Anderson Mfss
Kachel Anderson, Mrs. T, Akai, Mai iter
I. AkaL D. G. Grandon, Rear-Admir- al

X B. T. Moore, U. S. N., Mrs, C B. T.
Moore, F. G. B, Walker, K. Yokota,
Mra. K. ' Yokota. For San Francisco:

AaamVYIVV S. Barry, W. H. Becker,
II. S. Bailey, Capt W. Brackett, .U.1 S.
S Capt. J. W. Craig, Judge A. a Car-'-o- n,

C. Caldwell, Fred G: Cotton, Mrs.
ed G. Cotton; M. Chapeaux, Miss R.

Choso. J. M. Durham, Mrs. J. M. Dur--

"iim, B. J. Flynn, S. Furukawa, K. U
Ford, Mrs. EL L. Ford, Master Jas.

rd.Mlss . Alice u roro wrs. j. it.
"oreman,' Matter Albert Foreman,
Rev. L. a Guise, Mrs. L. C. Guise, W.
H.: Gallaher, Wm. H. Halbtreret, Mrs.
Wm. .H. Halbert, F. VV, Hanford, Mrs.
F. W. Hanford, Rev. F. W4 Heckelman,
f r W.. Klsker, S. Kozu, 'C M. Lack, J.
i V Mulder. Miss E. Maguet,4 M.' Masuo a
Job. M elczef. Rev. EL M.; Obrecht K.
Gkamoto, Ex. Gov. Wm. F,;Pack, hlita
Hcrtense Rodenburg, Rer,- - T, u Sin
clair, Edgar Salinger, T. Shoda, Jhp.
L Tbaro- .- L. A-- Train. C R, Trow--

brjdsre, Harold B. TuQlt Mrs. Harold
It.: Tnfflll, Dr.v Chaa.' C. Wadswdrth,
Mrs. Char, C. Wadsworth, Mrs: C. C.

v

Warden.

ON EWA AND OAHU
Ewa has had a lltely ruir in small

parcels both - in recess and on the
beard, without any-change-, 110 shares
having been reported and half as
many more sold on the board, six un
equal lots altogether, all at 26,60. --A
quarter more point more is asxeo.
Onomea is unchanged at S3 for 10
sharee in recess and' 5 on the board,
and this is the asking ; price.: Fifty
shares of Mutual i Telephone are .re
ported at the previous last sale price
of 28.25." McBryde fives ure unchang-
ed at 97.75 for $1700 reported.,; Oahu
had the heaviest run of anything: at
the session, when 80 shares in six mv
equal lots 6old without change at
2S.12H, this being the asking price.
Hawaiian commercial fell off three
eighths to 34.62 for the small mat
ter of 5 shares. .

Centrifugals In New York appear to
be firm at S.48, that price having con-- '
tinued since two weeks ago yesterday. 1

i

Two Inter-Islan- d ."steamers are on
the berth for dispatch for Hawaii
ports today. The Wallele, with freight
for Paauhau, Honokaa and Kakuihaele
1s expected to get away shortly after
noon hoor followed by the steamer
Maui .for Kobaialeh?.,
au, These vessels take
no passengers; . :
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I i (Continued from Pad 1)
: :

determination to leave the service of
the company. The full list follows:

W. F. Thompson, John H. Heaake,
Samuel Thompson, IL Williamson,
M. Oncss, O. W. Olsson, Geo. EL

Piltx, W. J. Wler. J. W. Sack, Thos,
Sanderson, - Wm. ' Mehenla, Jem
Malah Leavy, John Henfuiu, B. Din- -
stad, Jos. F. Miller, G 'W, Johnson,
Geo. Nystrom. J. R. Billits, Sam
Hcelo, J. M. Ulunahele, Paul Heinuer,
F. Carlson, Moses Naopala, Daniel
Kalilki, S. J. Harris. Mafauka Daniel,
F. Berg, Bease, Pr Sbroader,. G.
Buck, H. , Rasmussen, W. Hudson, M.
Oldenborg. . ?; .. r V
; In contradiction of the assertion of
the uore optimistic captains ,; and
mates. v that the company would' find
more --and jnoreifflculty in getting
its ships put and , in ;on . time, the
records of the company, and of the
port officials show that the steamers
are : leaving .promptly,' and without
difficulty.:',: ; - v.;.-:.-

, v',;': :;, v

At 11 Inter-Islan- d - wharves today
business is reported as going along in
the usual 'manner. !, The steamer Wai
lele has been given large general
cargo of lumber,1- - fertilizer and sun-
dries- for Hawaii island sugar planta-tion- sf

and it is the expectation to dis-
patch this.: vessel, this afternoon; Tbe
vessel is. predicted to sail with, one' of
the regular Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation ; vessel masters, and the prob-
able addition of a a new .mateT t The
skipper for he Wailele had not been
fully determined at noon tbday, but it
was believed that Captain; Nicholson
might receive, the appointment

Maul on
berth to, take cargo for Hawaii, ports
either this evening or tomorrow. morn -
Ing. 'The ,vessel was expected jto-b- e

fully .loaded today,, but late consign-
ments of freight; will . doubtless pre
vent the, dispatch of the vessel before
tomorrow morning. ..

The Hall is getting out at 5 o'clock
this evening, and. for this trip may go
under.' the command of Captain BeA"
nett. U;! i

At the office' of tna Inter-Islan- d no
t,roub!e or dissatisfaction, it is, believ-
ed, will . be , found among- - the. officers
in the steamers KaJulanL Kauai or the
Keauhou. ' :.,..'. . ; j,,

- Hllo Is now the home port for' the
Kauai and the Kaiulanl. Had there
been dissatisfaction among v- - the
skippers or , mates in these boats, the
company profess to believe they, would
have faeard.trbm. it before th.is.i":.- -

, The Helena is due to return, to Hoj
nolula With the last of the week..
management is of the opinion that the
officers in the Helena-wil- l stick with
their Jobs

The . TJ. ' S. , Jl! T. : Sherman ' sailed
from , San Frandsco . for Manila; via
Honolulu yesterday. -

estimated that about ninety
per cent of the prospective, passengers
booked for the mainland in the Ocean-
ic steamship Sierra axe tourists.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine,
an arrival from Kahului and Lahalna
today is on the berth, to sail, for Manl
ports "at five o'clock tomorrow even-
ing. ::'

' .Passengers booked for the coast in
tile .Oceanic steamer Sierra to sail lor
Sanr Francisco at noon, Saturday total
one; hundred and, twenty-fiv- e at. the
agency of C." Brewer & Company. t

1
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With

SATURDAY, FEB 8

"Indians of the Painted
Desert"

TUESDAY, FEB. 11

"Yellowstone Park."

FRIDAY, FEB, 14.

"Panama and the Canal."

IT

For the better part of ten days, the
Japanese liner Tenyo Mara, an arrival
nt the port of Honolulu this moix.a
showing mute evidence of the storm
kings fury, battled with wind and

aves.
Almo&t immediately after the dtparture of the big steamship from Yo-

kohama, weather was encountered
that for the little band of officers,
spelled trouble.

On the fourth day after leaving the
Japanese port, the Tenyo Maru feu m
with gales and monsterous seas that
la all intenta and purposes were the
aftermath of a heavy typhoon. With
cut a sigh of warning, oue of a succes
tion of gigantic seas struck the star
board aide of the leviathan, and tore
away a heavy gangway that had been
tefched to the stanchions of the ship
with steel cables.

. With .the destruction and toa aof the
structure also went overboard about
nfty feet of iron and wood rail. The
railing - followed the. uprooting of the- -

bearings and anchorage for the ship's
gangway. ;.

Ports alone. 'the starooard ilde of
the liner were kept closed for the best

J part of atweek. vFor days at a time
water In immense ; volumes ran its
course along the outside passageways
aud promenade decks.

Luckily 4 no serious ss Tesulted
from Tenyo Maru offers, no Injury or
loss of life occured..

The half dozen life boats suspende
from davit on the; upper; deck and be-

tween seventy an: eighty" feet from the
slaps wateriine, were frequently swept
by an evalanche of green seas.

That' these ..were not tjtove in or
swept overboard is looked upon la tna
ligbtofa?iniracle.

The Tenyo Maru came to a berth at
IlHCkfeld wharf this 'morning, in as
n uch as the local oil company no long-- ,

er maintains station ship that caa
be' sWfted .to other territorial wharves,'
The--' vessel is expected will be. dis-

patched , for, San.. Francitco at ten
c clocks tomorrow morning following
the discharge 0f 1800 tons , freijht
f 1 oni oriental porta..; , . -

i.'TJae Tenyo Maru brought 12 cabin,
2 . second, class and .186 Asiatic steer
&ee naapeneara destined to remain

54 - Filipinos ''; for the sugarV planers
K-w bureau!;- - : ,

The through list inctuaes t?; camn,
3- - second jelasa ;and 6a ilitic .

steer-c- e

passehgersK en route, to gan Fran1
cisco. The Tenyo Maru is carrying a
big through" cargo The vessel iaaome
days aheadot tie,ld; tchedule wi-- :

a view of arrixinc inoSan Francisco In
time to permit the.tliner to depart on a
Tipw, In'.nt. Pacific ;Mjail and T. K. K.
sailing Umi'ifs'. V.f

ADMIRAL? ARRIVES

(Contlnved from Pao"1).

probably make HO difference in. the
date of; taking ' over- - the , command.
However, that I.; is ., tp , to Admiral
Cowles.; The trip acroas jho Pacific
was somewhat ronghuT i
. Admiral Moore has been in com-

mand of the naval station at Oiongapo
since last May, .having passed through
Honolulu Aprils last' going
to , the Asiatic . station Admirat Moore
commanded the naval training station
at , Goat Isiand,V San Francisco. He
.was captain of the, cruiser Colorado
Just prior to his- - promotion to flag
rank. Before that, he was governor
of American Samoa, whee he was held
in high regard by the natives, who
were continually bringing his their
disputes and troubles for settlement

' As an Uutaace of the .confidence
placer In hinf.by (the Samoans, about
a year ago, when some of the dpter-prisin- g

natives wanter a schooner in
which to carry their copra to market,
they sent the money to Admiral Moore
and left the .designing and construc-
tion of the boat entirely to him.

a, very ..busy man, the admiral
found time to oblige his Id friends,

J.t fir. f Ii ' 't), X

..; '..HI

The steamer is now. ther.vV at Honolulu. ...Of the latter are

any

The

It is

mm
MM

rave 11 ILd

cod had the schooner built, and saw
is safely off on Us voyage to the South
Seas.

Admiral Moore says that things are
vtry quiet Just at present in the Far
Fist, and that he has heard of nothing
new in the China situation.

INTERPRETER "PROTESTS

(Continued from Page 1)

terday morning by either of them, but
intimate that Joseph Rose, the court
interpreter, is. at the bottom of the
sensaional protes made by he pris
oner's father.

They did not mention Rose's name
in this connection, but Attorney Straus
in answer to a query today said;

"An interpreter to whom my client
objected at the beginning of the trial
threatened to make trouble because he
was , not nermiUed to act He de
clared it waa I, pot GaUnendez, who
refused to have him.

"Now, Galmendez, the man who was
on .trial, talks and. understands Eng-
lish almost as well as I do, and he was
present when I. reiterated, time after
time, when this subject was - under
discussion, that It waa his wish not
mine, . that some other man . than-- the
court ;interpreter be gjiven Jibn. Gal-mend- ea

knew-- , what! I was saying; as
well as anyone else in the courtroom,
and he did not deny my ataxemants.

L "Perhaps this interpreter has made
good his threat to cuae trpuble. 1

don't, know.-- I do kj)bw that there is
iwtliing furthei, to say on: the nV
ter. . Galmendex knew what he was do- -

IcgT when he pleaded" guilty 'and be
did it on his ow nfree wiU. It is all
c-r- now. and nothing' further can be
done." ' : !''i: ':

.

;

It was reported loday' that the mat-
ter is to.be furberlooked Into by the
prosecuting attorney and perhaps the
ccurC

KFJOCKS-aVAtLER-
l

!.y.v.-.-T-.i-

(Continued froor Jst l
. 1 I itlll.l

day. and probably. ..that j s the reason
'why the 'Is making Y his request' now,
that and. receipt, of news froia Wash
ington indicating that the Indorsement
of the committee will have an Import
ant influence when' if comes to nam-
ing a goY.erno.;;;t.C' ,;';,;',,

"some two months axo the commit
tee passed a . resolu tion , that it I is .ex-
pedient to ' indorse but' one . candidate
for governor, and deciding also to .in
dorse the. man who bad .the highest
number-o- f votes . In the committee.
McCandless .was thereupon Indorsed.
The committee Is therefore answering
Mr,Wallers request la the; negative.
The ,party organization la. supporting
McCandless for governor and the Dem-
ocrats here are preparing-to --urge his
appointment npon the incoming Dem
ocratic administration.'..

--r
: The Grand Duke Andreas Vladimtro--

vtch,'youngest son. of. the Grand "Duke
Vladiiirf taHeftOTsUtlHhrBai
lefna Marie Karlscha Inskaya, a cele--
liated and beautiful actresa of the Im-
perial Theater. '.It is said they are to
be' married abroad . . , --VV : .

It enfranchisement of women is cot
tAcudedVin the present bill before the
House, the English suffragettes threat-
en to become more "mllltanV.than
ever before, c Recruits for "special
dntyT .are arriving Jipm Scotland ind'
tie provinces. -- . '. -

A workmen employed on his estate
in Miramlx attempted the assassina-
tion of Archduke Louis v Salrator. of
Tuscany. One ot the bullets grazed
tl o archduke, and teverely. wounded a
governess. . .'.. .,7 ''

Archduke Ralner of the House or
Hapsburg is dying in Vienna. The
Archduke who is closely related to
Emperor Francis is 86 years old.

Charles Nieuport, a French aviator
rnd his mechanic were killed while
making a monoplane flight near
Ftamps, France. .;r i- - ;f f" tf i-

Paris is in teror of a repitiuon of
the 1910 flood. The' Seine has risen to
within six feet of the floodu marks of
tlat year.

Horses in Montana and Idaho- - have
become infected with the disease that
has killed so many in x the - middle
western, states... ..Over J00O horses
have died of it In Montana. -

s
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'a which Is oomblned , the HAWAIIAN- - STAR; establiseed ilSJ. and the
EVENING BULLETIN, established 18S2. Issued Dally and Seml-Wetk- ly by '

, HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, LTD ;',

Publishers, Commercial Printers, Bookbinders, T 1
" y

.
Photo-Engrave- rs, a v, r ;

WALLACE R. FAKniXGTOKr.. General Busine8d Manager
v

. . v. keotxb Associated pbess. ;: r
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FLAT RATE, DISPLAY ADVERTISING OVER 2000 INCHES 1.
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES t
DAILY STAR -

Per Month, anywhere In United States
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Per Tear, postpaid,, foreign
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Per Year, nostnadl fbrelarn '

Aaaress su ctmnaaicauoas xo uoneiaii star-mniau- a. LIU Ilcaoisia, T. IL
"

The Inter-Islan- d propose dispatch. . The urgent need of a paved
the steamer W. G. Hall for Kauai oughfare leading to HaAfeld wharf

ports at nve : o'clock this evening,
LAJLiuac ialh i rnMiui. luaauttiri Kfra ann am.

considerable amount of cargo consist- -
. . . .a A M - ' a v a r

ius w mnuuer, uunoer ana suppuea
for Garden Island plantations.

liyq i i

Vr hart been tn business in this tows
for aorae tima, and wa are loeklna to
build up trade by always advising our
patrens tlgau 1

.,

So when : we tell you that we --'have
fouad the ecsemsv remedy-en- d that wa

Und back of it with tha manufactarer's
Iron clad amarantee, backad by ourselvea
you can dpod upon It that we give our
advteenot in-ord- to sell a faw bottles
of madidna to akin sufferers, but be-c-aa

sa we know how It will help our
business if we help our patrons,;- - :;
:

: We keen In stock and ceil, all the well
known; Un remedies. But w will ear
tma : ll you are Buffering trom aay
Kind or SKin trouble, aesema, psoriasis,
rash or tetter, we want you to try a full
alae bottle of D. D. D. Preacrtptlon.
And. if It does not do (he work, this

Benson. Smith St,

.'1. V

.

vt -

Expert repair work. Auto
cialty. ;. lf t , r

i.

1119 For St above Hotel

I,

BULLETIN . ;
1 . ....:......$ 7S

2,00
8.00

12.00

t
. . ; . . ... , ....,. l.oo

2.00... . . ..... .. ... . . ... ....... 5.00
".-v::li-- . 5.:. 4 no

ii i -- i

was plainly emphislxed thia morning
w in ina rprnm rir i nvn h. ibtati fpaa
scls to this.

berthing. The condition
a '

oi tae sireei peyona ruuanu sircam
is wretched in the extreme, V

- --a V. ... - . J .'-- .v :i

jAO -
bottle-wil- l cost you notlls Tea alonarto Judva. - f
' Arala and arain we have seen bow s

few; drops of this' simple wash applied

Bianuy. Aca .iae cures au aeect o oe
permanent.4 - . -

'P, D. P.1 Preaeriticn rmfle by the
aW V MMUI aiVI lie) Jk w iiiV--4 'J, I
composed of thymol,' grlyertnee oil tj
aa4 r--t a enraA t rvi Vi at e V Aa line- - baa ralfiw Mtveii ati bw hum v ibuva weatiii a?wMiaia
coollzieT ingredients. And it yo t tr ,
Just crazy with itch, you will feI

vitv e a w m vta wv m voa J
washed away the moment you arpUoi
this D. D. D.

We haye raada fxrt friisia cf tnora
tiaa one famUy by recommend in thi"
raiaedr to a, alcla sufferer bere and
there and we want you to try It now
tn our positive no-p-ay gxaxastea. v.- -

Co Druggists.
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We carry a complete line of

and complicated work our spe
r-.- r t
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": -' Pfaone 4344

While the Stock
is at Itslbesi

Wehave jiever
offervid better- r- - f"; ; ;j:r '
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awaits you if you decide
upon THE

The new models are com-
fortable without the' sacri-
fice of style, 1 and stylish

"1 rt

" of

Fort St, near v.

i .i ""j'--1 , ? Phone 4223 -

Is
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sacrifice
service.
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--Your Credit Good

rurmiure
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VonV Hamnr toung
to. Ltd;

i Honolulu,' T. H.

VALENTINES
VALENTINES- - VALENTINES
New IdeailQ b$autul al.entnes '
A,. B. A RL E I G H 4 CO.
s Hotel St -

A. BLOl,
Importer 'Forjt St

Corner Fort and Beretania

At a recent meeting of the members
of the Palama Settlement Improve-
ment Club, an organization which was
perfected several months ago. It was
decided to call a mass meeting on
February 13 of all the residents of the
Palama community, at which Dr. J. S.
E. Pratt, president of the board of
bealth, will present his plans for the
Opening of the congested portions of
the district. -

'The Question of the crowded condi
tion of Palama Is one which has long
confronted the community, and the
matter has been taken up by the im-
provement club with a view to rid-
ding the district of this condition. Br.
Pratt, was called into consultation by
the members of the club, and the
plans which he has formulated . have

t :

the rush

FEB. 6, 1913.

'

r
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an elaborate garden
fete during Carnival Week for the ben-
efit of the Army fund, ladies of
Fort Ruger have, added another fea-
ture to official program of Floral
Parade features. The .will prob-
ably be held at and the

been set Feb-
ruary 19. .

With number of women of the
Artillery who are active and ef-

fective in affairs of this kind, the
of the fee is assured.' Mrs. Ed-

ward J. has charge of the
fete and will be assisted by other la-

dies of the fort "

The, Army Relief is devoted tc
for destitute widows and or-

phans. A call
who is at the head of the

been Adopted by the club. According in New York, has reached the womeaJ
to Dr. Pratt, the one way in which the or the artillery of this elty, and they
overcrowded condition may be over--j nave immediately set Jo work to raise
come Is by opening up cross streets ! funds to send east v .

through the blocks which are ; The pa will be ropd off and ad-wlt- h

tenements and where the exits . mission will be charged to all-w- ho go
and entrances to these tenements are 'te- - of the attractive fea- -;

by narrow lanes. It Is thought that tares will be the Japanese: garden,
by the opening of these cross streets where Mrs. Humbert will preside. She
that, in case of the wilt weat a costnme and will
would be given afar better chance r to f "9!s4 by, aapanese
get to hWr wrkr-- A ft now, - 1 ; J 4,J; ur
should a tire break out In the middle Many of the ladies --of tae.postbavc
of cntf tJf a blocks where th4re ate - been,amnse recently bj ' iertuaeelh
no entrances other than small .lanes, a ' 6? f?
It makes U impossible for the ? fire Jon as the Beautlfur rene

: - Y .lo-- f give no exhibition
PrnSun wUl .be held In ?ftorder to put tbese plans before Jbe

-- 5,r ttiTlI?iiSlI?tnyi!i othermean km-w.v,- ,..S1 HrlTiltator6f"oldmade tnore-- ; .
, epalat --and Mrsi; Aimletottan4iMts;

XConUniied from Paj U ;

finds time

tlatles Ithe

auditor

of
of

!

i

Relief

park,
date

Coast
suc-

cess

fund
caring

Mrs.

fire,

:.
' '.'

iSdward' assisted
a bevy ct society maids .wfll .hare

flowersv
' and cake i mother
in Jiands of Mrs.

and ' Mrsl 1 Clarke. Punen
lemonade itltaer' drinks 'will!

of to a furniture storee setVed' ''
iiowte tittle orn.vllthe .little '"wWaerftne thisfete

room tapposed to by is considered ; there . will ptobably be
impdsins Catn-a- rt hundreds of people at park to con- -

clattered nUvinagnlficent
i.r' hfhrr Twilihl'ibt) f .which v v ikb ,.nni;- -

thas see'lils smilliigivlsage "ro , Aomanedlct troiibWs telephone'
Jlected;: whenever ' t
pause In of his important

dislncts.'

mtfrry
mure' women

to'tte service
Incidently the desk ;t

bill has yet gone to the
for payment. bfpositlott- -
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Vaudeville's Beat.Offeting

The Breat

A large stock Men's and Women's Suits have
just been unpac&ed.v Also a nice Chil-

dren's One-Pie- ce Suits, Bathing Shoes, Hose,

and Rubber Caps.

Streets N. S.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY,

PARADE FEB. 22KD mm
Undertaking

the
fete

Xapiolani
for Wednesday,

a

Timberlake

from Burbank,
organization

crowded)

tea

department Japanese
eeveralIittle

fStwT
costomes'f ':":

Carpenter, by

the' teis and cut
The tee crtam and

delicacies will be the
Joiinstone'

ami soft
Dias--trote- d y? vu.-

and cause tor.iwticli
iba dominated

.personality ot ,tsv the

W,.,
--Mr.

can
,5ne

lor foutslde,

not

has

the

gtrla .to antlt they are 28, and
in the f marriexi will not
Ke admitted and a; vow

cost ?75and theif oiaiacy will t)e required bf 'the
j Irglie fcnes.' The ,!ealct .ts'
withd6cded'

..

"If

1

'fc"titiMiii '"fiY i

lot

meeting

v.

1

When Brigadier General .Macomb,
who sailed for hqme yesterday on the
transport Sherman, arrives in Honolulu
and has a chance to tackle the mass
of business that awaits his attention,
it will be definitely known what will
be the extent of the military parade
on Washington's Birthday. It is up
to the department commander to say
whether the entire command of Oahu
Is to be turned out, or .whether only
the mounted regiments will make the
long march from SchoOeld JJarracks
to participate in the review. ;

Adjutant General Campbell wait-
ing for a conference with General Ma-
comb before issuing the order for the"
movement of troops, but it'ts believed
that the latter will decide to gtre 4io--

nolulu aight of the foil anneo
strength of the department; in .wnlch
case the 'parade wilt: be farrbeyonu
any-form- er army 'turn-ou- t On Hawaii.

.wiinouc souot tne two mountea reg-imentft-- at

Soho field,-th- e FburthJ Caval
ry and Pirst ' Field Artillery will par
ticipate, as will the Second Infantry
stationed at Shatter, and the toast ar
tillery companies adjacent to the city.
If the--Firs-t and --Twentylfth are also--

ottered to-- the city k the column would
consist f a full brigade of Infantry,
with a foil regiment of auxillarr caval-
tr and; a battalion .of tfleld artllleryf a

ll II a. VI Ml MB J III . Jl 4 ib

v
In social parlance Governor --dfrear

will be hot at home to all callers
ti the Chief Executive's office for tjiej

next wee, Deginmng tomorrow morn-hie- :

''This" ral ' will be: adhered to
.throughout the entire day; and he an-- :

ncunces that' eYen his most --intlmate-tritnds,

or departmental heads on nj-e- nt

business bent "will be nnaole - to
tee him unless summbned or announc-
ed byerritdrteT Secretary A itott- -

tPor the time Mr. Mott-Smit-h again
becomes the - acting rgovernor, ;an
n traced Governor Frear Jtoday, .an

set' with' 'the Executive must see.hm.:
Only In cases -- wherfe : toy signature "is,
necessary to doenments wilt I be seen.
s vSolnanjf affatrrreqniring attention:.
rtw. Jast-.tfrt- or to ;tae" assembling 'of
toe legislature, i have .piled .toe . work!
cf oh tae nnUITcair ste mf.xtf clear
only :gTvfijg,an entire .week to them,
without interTuptloni My presence and
advice Is sought upon to many-matter-

s'

ot. ; varying importance that 1 hav.
scarcely 4Ui hour in the office for study
or. preparation onlegisiatife subjec.ts.

no more get started on one of tnese
than J am interrupted. This is con

naal .and the result Is ;that I spent
my spare time in .making false starts
and eettine nowhere. V ' ?j

tf"
When Malini th:."Lndon . he ap

peared before V the KlhgJajtitiQnea
mben n vWashJtngQn he delighted .Ex--,
President BooseveH . at 'the-- VVhite
House and .where ever hergoes he
pleases his audiences. He fsiiUiettaUL
of each town' he. visits and never1 falls
tojmxstJfy; Whiles in Honolulu, he nas
aDDeared'only at private ?eatrtain--

Hienits. ami as many-tourist- s and resi
dents' of tne city nave sot neen guesta
at ithete functions MaTihi has tonSeatK
ed to give a performance at the Young

ei' this evening-. Is -- known aa
the greatest '!Mpre8tidfgitateitr'in-the- i

world and though he visits' towhs un--
. . . - . i A. X 1 , . I 1 i 'neraiaea ii not iajteTuim wng w
create a sensation. There'has alreay.
heen a tig demand for seats "Uk;the en- -'

terteinment this evening andr-tner-e is
no fear that he will "have to play to

(

ci-jpt- y chairs.' Tickets may be had at
the office of.jthe Young Hotel. -

Tomorrow night Malinl "will be the
big attraction at the Country Cln'o
dtnee. '

Jtf rs. Patrick Campbell, . the-- actregc.
I? suffering from nts ot despond-
ency as a result- - ot 'her illness. For
si months - she suffered from blood
poisoning afcd has jutt undergone "a

serious operation.
Guests at Alpine hotels in Switzer

land have objected to the turkey-tro- t

and its variations which are being im- -

'.". . 'xtported from America, ana many ot ue
hotels are forbidding "ragging" of all
kinds.

Robbers looted the state bank of
Mounds, Okla., of 13500. They locked
tiie cashier in, the vault where he was
found two hours later.

III
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WANYAPREARANCES

First Showing of

company of engineers, hospital corps
detachment, and five companies tf
coast artillery. Besides .the regulars
there will be in the parade the First
Infantry, N. G. H.and the Kameha- -

meha schrool cadet Jtattalion. CfclM
or two companies of marines may also
participate. . : - t,

The regular troops In Hawaii at the
present time number 5130, so that al-
lowing for absentees and Including
the militia and cadets, there will e
about 6000 rifles and sabres in the
parade, If General, Macomh decides to
turn out the ehtire 'command. If, how-
ever, be decides that it is too much
qf an .undertaking to . march .the . foot
soldiers down from Leilehua, the First
and Twenty-Uft,-h Infantry will not qxo
tlplpatet .are fiye .regimental
bands available, so there will be plen-Or-;

of: martial .raualcxto Jeitd inspira-
tion ,tp the sight ;w
,; The line- - of march and final ttetails
of the narade -- have not been decided
as ..yet, but it is ; about , decided that
the column will -- move front Palace
Square-- at 1ft a. m., the same jIaceand
time designated . for last year's mili-
tary pageant. f--

i ast .year j the .lue Jacket i brigade
and .marine battallqn com .the. Pacific
fleet took part in the parade, and their
absence this year --W.UI be regretfully
notea. f; jiixiJ'.i'

rfa xrI ff I ill V P I i v,
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All the" raw, blazing color Df the
ireat birat out ranges of the Arizona
iesert. nuch-o- t the. vvld --life that
abbs out of and fl6wsIntd the fringe

Vcitf Uzatto& that surrounds V that
chaos of bleaki sun.7bllsUred --country
ue toube shown .by the picture cast
upon the screen-i- t the lectare to: be
given by Mr. : and Mrs,. Edward II.
Kemp, In-- the - opera house Saturday
evening, tickets for which are now oa
sale t sthe i promotion committee
rooms. The: slides made and colored
by Jlr.Kerap himself are feal master
peces : qf .snch rrwqrk, . the cratsman
having put his ;ver soni In his task
of reproducing as closely, as IpossIUe
the Ravage .tints kjoX JMt dread . land.
Some' Idea of the lecture and , the ple--t

qres.whlch last lpclode the .moving
pictures of thd . snake.. dancer-- can ,be
gained from ,the fdllowihg aynopsls of
.theJecljsiK;-;.:-- : uK..-ir.r- .

..Hqme of othe .Cliff Pwellers. A
Mighty ; Chasmv Vermillion i Bluffsi
lTossUiglhe Pesert NavaiQ8 Eveni-
ng; in Camp.' .Clouda.and., atorn. .The
Phinted TJesert Kocks j find : Erosion.
The Prismatic Butte. Cities of i the
Sky. Primitive Sheep.HerjUng: Jflouae-hol-d

Duties. Climbing ithe Mesa.
The. Sentinel. iUage tLlte. ;WaichJng
the .Snake'.Dance.' .The r Rattlesnake
Dance. Sunset on the; Desert.' Around
the Camp Fire,,

Effects produced as follows; p
ratnic-Snewstor- m In $ the Canyon.'
Evening in Canip. Clouds and rStorn.
The fPrismatic iButte. Sunset on :the
Desert. , --Panorama Hoiae of the CHff
Dwellers. Crossing the ,Desert Hopi
Village. Village :Ute. Animated The
Rattlesnake - Dance ef-- the - Hdpl
Indians.- ; hv-v- J

ifiiffi ;

KJifflS
' V- : i;

"While up Pauoa valley yesterday
I picked some very .fine guavas," said
William Brash this morning, "and
they did hot show a sign of having
been stung by the "Mediterranean
fruit fly. Last .year one could not
find a guava up there Which was not
Spoiled f by the fly. fThose Igot ye
terday wercyery large, some of .them
Ss big as-a- n orangr.' '

As the existence of the . fruit - fly
among the wild guava Jungles was re-
garded as one- - of.; the most hopeless
conditions against effective control
when the campaign was started last
year, the fact that the guavas this
year Indicate that. they have somehow
or another rid themselves of the past
Is ground for encouragement that the
thing .may be , prevented , from Jiavln?
the calamitous consequences feared!
Possibly there is a parasite in attend-
ance on the fly which has not .yet
been discovered, or it may be that the
drought oi .last year may have had
something to do with, its reduction in

:the guava Jungles.

Jillery
The advance shipments of 'Spring Millinery are
now being shown. iThestyles have all been
personally selected by onr Miss Spencer, who is .

now hi the Eastern market.
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GOLF SHIRTS

WASHABIlTIES TO 1VIATCH

The above is one of our many sprin --

offerings that are in keeping with zl.
of our IHiniishingsr-up-tOrclat- c

''
rV. ,

i i

V! f v-'- '5i'i;" ;" V
'

c
';

Suit is now ;

ready for thcr itopecri of
those who . would be1? well
aressed. . -

- -

Ho C

In

'. :..-- .. '."";' ..s - L -

v .can be heated to the very high temperature ;cf 455 .dsjrees F. !

M(not practical to heat lard to this nigh temperature, qwing to'th;
'coloration and smoke Qiven offi Butter can not be used for deep

: Ing, because It bums at a temperature too low for 'tqoilng. :

t BY GETTING CRICO VERY HOT YOU COOK THE 9UTSI C

f
INVENTS CREASE FRORi .SpAiNC jINy li,l3rHE SSCJl-- T
t jJTKE DRY CRJSP; FOpDS THAT CRiCO .MAKES J ;

2rs

7 SANITARY DURABLE BEAUTIFUL5 '
; A perfect finish for. Interior walls and, ceilings. Absolutely, r
poisonous and easily ' applied. VComes In over fifty different tints,
suring any combination for color schema decoration. Ready for
stant use when mixed with cold water, i ' t '

x has proven most satisfactory for:.ah' Jexteflor !snrfiu:es.-- "
Both 'Dekorato'and Cold Water 'PaintM .

? Co., whose name on the-- package ;is a guarantee .of wcrth.'

NEW LATE MODEtVISlBLE WRCTERSI
$1.50 per Week

r ' ' ' ' " ' PER, MONTH'UC
120 Sn. lv!nr Onnntlta VI C tTatl '

.
! ', 'W-iwa'- "

ONLY A FEW LEFT REMINCTAN' tIJSrnPffWOrto. RflVAL l.

mm
aim

The new for 1913 are oil
every, A ,qf
ouiubi nave oeen put into biocic
this

Mm

BOB

Department

Thb'Shcricninjr
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3THEd6o".lNArk

Curtain Scr

patterns arriving"
steamer. handsoinellot inadcup
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Heat not a pinian' for your foe o hot
That it Jo xiiigc jourxrlf. ,;s '' " '

'.,' Shakespeare.

M RE0RGAMZATI3V, KOT POUIICS

The Advertiser is entirely mistake iL.when it
pys this paper has reached an agreement with

nthe reorganization of. the national niard.
he Advertiser knows, wo know and the conium- -

ityr knows that the guard needs reorganization
End development, hut this paper i very far from
freeing with the Adverti'.tlT-'ftttat'k- j

pen the territorial militia.
The morning paper has repeated 1 vendeay- -

ied to force the national guard intMJkUk;s, and
now obviously engaged hiu iattitoito1 make

:e organization the '.'football of4h(ie3tt legisla- -

ire,- - vThis paper tioes not and wll not eonnte-inc- e

such amove. National guard pditic has
recked many a fine orgahlzation. In one west-- m

state the governor recently fount jich a con-i- t

ion of petty scheming and fanai plotting
at he was" forced to ejett iy3.u'Ruep

k
s." In New York nationargtianfactionalisin
:uhcd a point where both (iovernorp IMx and
ilzerhad to interfere. ':'

": ,

Most of this; kind of rlitics'is hue to inertia
d in Uie- - guard' itself or to the
Idling of selseekingand; amhitibus outbid-.-.

Hawaii has not the first condition and
lit not to tiaV the fcecond. The trouble with

o naticnai jruard cf, Oahn is the lack of suit-- !

g (jnarters, ' suitable accomm odalions, attrac
ts for young me n who might enlist."t The new!
;iory will remedy that. ; ; f

The business organizations of the city 'are
Wthe national guard r "ad,vis ho

dl-deserv- ed spirit of encouragement As the
' ling of .thV:'new; arinbry- - progresses there is
'.cnt a heathy (lulckening
iters." The officers arc
the tvorkUbfl mim

FEIJKrAIJY

disaffection

lk i uuiu ..i(; ,u 'Jiy , ill, pviuivo Duvuiu.oirj. iu
1 wreck the guard just as it Is on the tlirc3hld
a new era. 1 lie iruiu is ma ine present a i' ' - i. r - i. .i' : '

drag the rIitivi$, largely JVV-wvui;u- ufc

: cinal
x morning paper dms i generalities, quotes
.named' and probably mythical legislators,
Iks vaguely of an InTestigation'useaJnnnendo
d instead of 'dqt charges or a
nk statement of Vhat itbeljeyes should be
cieel That kind'of a figlit m not fair to, "the

i--
d nor to Col; Jones, agalrfstj whom it is evi-atl- y

directed The next leature is bound to
!;e up national guard affairs, f& it does regu-rl- y

every ty 6 years, I through ii committees on
: ance and. military 'affairs.; These committees
.ve previously, found thatlawjrig-t- o the lack-- of

for pmpanis of !the territory
o guard was not developing; tfe it should; but
blame the guard b?cause aories have not

?n built is rather a foolish(tlfiiig to do.
Keep politics out'bf the griardor the guard

ill never develop Give theJAem a chanct?!
. - '. - r,

. THAKKS W ADVANCE

i. - i !

Queen street from Port street; to thEwa side
f Nuuanu river bridge is niqel paved. It's a
Ieasure to see itv to. pass along it, especially for
hose whe) reinember,the oiel chnejionof dust or
:ud. But at the end' of thlsSJrtch otfine! pav-

ing there is a sloughof desrnnd, fiftyards or
o of dust or iudacconling;tp the ,Veather

extending to Ukfeld wha? f This wharf is
:iow used by many Tessei among them the Jap-
anese and the,Mitson liners. , Tourist and towns-- ,

rolkmust plotigh through the dirty footing. If
: new board wishes to rtceive bouquets of

thanks from appreciative citizens many of
whonr are voters, too, it take up the plan
of getting this unsjghtly, unsmlytretch paveel

. .nd ; kept clean foKthe constantly-growin- g hu
man traffic.

BECOSKIZING HAWAII
i,

paJlyConsularandT ly
the bureau oftfoceigni and domestic commerce,

(lepartment of commerce and labor, in the issue

of January Otakes its leading article one
e;idedflawaiian business Prosperity ! It oc- -

iqs five pages and is made up of extracts

res by Secretary Mott-Smit- h, Collected

(6tde, Treasurer Conkling and Superintend-en- t

Hp. the'tradereyi0Kof the Star-Bulleti- nl

1912 ggtuer Vith 'extfacts from
J; A Balcll ahd y M c A Sec

retarybupe ,wireless

FUR. fi. mjs.

;

the need of trained clerks in Honolulu. reiect-ively- .

The whole makes a fine advertisement of
the resources and progress of Hawaii, and inci-

dentally of the value of the Stur-Ilulleti- n ;;s a
commercial authority for the territory.

THE GALUENDEZ CASE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY,

.PERSONALITIES LITTLE INTERVIEWS

EDITOR

The aftermath of a murder case ending ves-teni- a

y, the accused man being sentenced to not
less than twenty years' imprisonment, is that
man's father declares his son innocent, saying
he pleaded guilty as instructed by an interpre-
ter. The prosecuting attorney says there is no
doubt as to the man's guilt and lays the affair to
a row of interpreters, a "frame-up- " by an inter-prrte- r

who was refused employment in the case.
With such a condition of affairs, it is the dutv of
the authorities to go to the bottom of the father's
stery, for the matter of a man's guilt or inno-cer-c-c

in a murder case is too serious to be made
the subject of cheap "frame-ups-" for spite or re- -

verge,

Secretary erf the Navy Meyer tohl the House
committee on naval affairs the other day that the
next war the United States engages in will In?

decided by a naval battle either in the Caribbean
sea or the Pacific ocean, and if in the Pacific, he
picks a spot somewhere between Pearl Harlor
and' the Isthmus of Panama as the point where
the two opposing forces will clash. Apparently
the secretary is rotsoning that in such a the
enemy would be proceeding from Hawaii to at-

tack the fortsvaIong the Panama Canal. That is
not a comforting thought for Ha-

waii . :

Samuel Gompers) who denounces the social

iringUhelr. belief and decla,f1
m luiiu ill iut; Jic.4ju111ariis.u1uu muse two uy-nxtmit-

plfcaded guilty, when he turned ippn
them and4 called them mercenary betrayers. He

army here tmcourag-- .U1

from

nby 'dynamite grew up and flourished!
.Int.Tiew of the damaging.vevidence that narrowly
missea arawing mm mio me net 01 ine iaw,;jjir.

ipt tb guard into luvuul8.lu
;fight,Ut: is ,not

intimation

commodations;

the

will

mterviek

the

case

particularly.

Chairman Walter Giffardof the board of
agriculture and .forestry , has issued a timely
warning that the .water supply of Honolulu as
well as other points on the islands depends
largely 'upon the conservation and development
of the forests. The relation of water-she- d and
water-suppl- y is well-know- n . and most people
know, vaguely the. relation of trees and water-
sheds The difficulty is to impress upon the
public the Qecessity for constructive work to in-- ,

crease the forests. .

The Humane Society should and will win its
campaign on behalf of homeless children and
juveniles who need kindly care and protection,
of which death or some other agency has robbeel
them. The legislature, convenes this memth and
one of the first bills to be intrexlucetl should be
the bill appropriating $50,000 for the home.

Honolulu's agitation, pro and con, of the
whipping-pos- t question has reeeiveel notice in
many distant places. A recent issue, of the

of Amsterdam, N. Y., contains
an article of some length telling of the action of
the Church club of St. Andrew's.

One difference between American and Eng-
lish suffragettes" seems to be that while the for-

mer endeavor to have the military with them the
latter find that masculine branch opposed.

The government has lost, its first important
anti-trus- t case, that against the Unitenl Shoe Ma-

chinery Company. Looks as if the shoe is em the
other foot.

Newspapermen have been barreel from the
of William ISoekefeller bv the money

trust committer. Is the eil mightier than the
pen?

Water-meter- s are something like the measles.
mumps, dengue fever anel niosquiteHs-t- o

have a eertain amount of em.

-- we

Possibly nt Castro wants to be on
the ground when Wilson selects his cabinet of
fighting progressives.

Japan's political indigestion would apir to
telegraph extension andbe due to its Diet.

have

ARTHUR .IONFS. former manager
of the Leileh'ia ranch, has gun to
Maui to accept the position of mana-
ger of the Clupalakua ranch.

ALFRED SEARS, of the Coyne Fur-
niture company, expects to rvtu-r-n to
his old home in Springfield, 111., some
time next month, to remain

SCOUT CHIEFS

PLINNING WORK

A meeting of the executive council
of Boy Scouts, President Geo. R.
Carter presiding as chairman and
host, was attended by eleven mem-

bers, Carter, Von Holt, Judd, Angus,
Potter, Wilder, Fr. Reginald, Keoho,
Deverill, Davies, Whitney and Norton.
The meeting was held at luncheon at
the Pacific Club. The annual field
day was under discussion and the
Kualoa invitation of Mr. and Mrs.
Swanzy. Action was deferred until
certain facts about transportation,
commissary, etc., could be seen to,
and announcements will be made to
scout masters of troops ars soon as
these matters are settled. Mean-
while February 14 and 15 are the
dates.

H IS PACK

(Continued from Page 1)

administration of Philippine affairs as
succeeding in effecting many reforms,
of more or. less radical nature.

The spirit Of industry now pervades
the country : where at the time of
American occupation, dwelt an un-

tutored ana Bavage race. The bands
of head hunters- - who succeeded in
terrorizing the district have" beSn paci-
fied, and induced, to take up the more
peaceful pursuit of tickling the soil
for a living, in place of pillaging and

' 'robbery.
The Igorote country, now left by

the retiring J (Sovernor Pack, teems
with activity and i prosperity.

Governor,, piacfij,' who isoday a vis-

itor t6Honolvntf has natf' his resigna-
tion - in- - view, for feome tlne past. He
has certaui.-persbhal,'tusfneS-

s affairs
at his old hoknein, Michigan that de-

mand immediate attention." He stated
today that the tnaiigfer of national

!has' had nothing to do'with , bis retirement..
Probably np'Uibpefe6venment

official has met with the!. interesting
career while in the insula! Teryice as
thlivBWcluhefen :tD.; the vt; of , Gov?
ernor : Pack. . He states fttat it t is with
much regret that he is departing from
his field of active labor among a pic-
turesque people. .

FEDERAL J UftY

(Continued from page 1.1

tion, and the federal Inquisitors are
now evidently taking a hand, .

- According to reports Trom" the immi-
gration station, Inspector .Halsey'a in-

vestigation leads to the belief that the
little picture-brid- e was not .assaulted.
However, it is stated that the man was
caught in the women's dormitory and
that the station authorities have not
been able to tell how long he had been
in the room. He is alleged to have
made advances to the girl.

Moreover, as the facts come to light,
it is declared that the man was a no-

torious Japanese "white slaver," Ta-gaw- a,

"who was arrested by the immi-
gration Inspectors on January 23. At
that time the dragnet spread by the
United States district attorney, the
federal grand jury and he immigration
inspectors to catch the Japanese white
slavers was drawn in and Tagawa
was one of the men nabbed.

He was held at the immigration sta-
tion awaiting a hearing before the
immigration authorities, and it was
whilefdetained there that he is charg-
ed with having slipped into the wo-

men's dormitory, eluding the watch-
man, evidently bent on illicit pur-
poses. 4

How a man held at the station ac-

cused of the hoinous crime of which
Tagawa is accused was able to invade
the sleeping-roo- m of the women is the
thing the grand jury is now believed
to have investigated. Xodu, the little

Japanese girl, has been
questioned, and Tagawa himself is
said to have been put through the fed-

eral inquisition.
One of the questions that the au-

thorities would settle is whether ad-

ditional safeguards in the way of
women guards or chaperones are need-
ed at the station. The woman attend-
ant now goes home early in the even-
ing and it is claimed that there is not
sufficient protection for the Japanese
women and girls who are held at the
station awaiting admittance to the
territory.

Wot

i

O. .1. Hl'MMEL If the humdrum is
palling on you. just join an improve-
ment club tnd get on a committee to
go out and ask people to give away
land tor street-widenin- g purposes. I

assure you the (Killing of the humdrum
will dissolve like a picture film. How-
ever, have met with re-

sults on our Kapahulu road plan, aud
one or two more acquisitions will fin-
ish a splendid job of securing property
tor nothing. The property-holder- s, of
course, will benefit by the increased
value of the holdings.

GETTING READY FOR FAIR

(Continued from Page 1)

ing at the Seattle fair the most popu-

lar one on the groends.
Rubber Exhibit Also

The Hawaii Rubber Growers' As-

sociation, the report goes on to say,
will be able to use a space 15x15 feet
in the building. Here will be dis-
played different forms of crepe and
block rubber as it is now prepared.
There will also be a display of the
trunks of the rubber tree, showing
the methods of tapping, and the inter-
crops including dried bananas. ,

Hackfeld & Company would like to
enter an exhibit which will , occupy
a space about 15x15 feet, for the
tobacco industry. Here the company
will exhibit the different varieties of
the tobacco plant, bales of prepared
tobacco, and cigars, and will probably
seek permission to manufacture and
sell to the visitors cigars made from
he Kona touacco. The-- coffee grow-

ers will be able to occupy a space 15x
20 feet, and in this space, the report
states that Hackfeld & Company wish-
es to install a small coffee roaster,
grinder and percolater In order to
give the visitors a cup of Hawaiian
coffee, which will 'be made while they
wait. It is expected that Hawaiian
coffee in pound packages will be sold
at this booth. The different grades of
Hawaiian coffee will also be exhibited
in this space in glass containers, and
live trees with tne ripening berries
will form , a part of the decorations.
And StMI They Come

The Hawaiian Fiber Company have
requested the use of a space 15x15
feet for its exhibit The company in-

tends tO exhibit bales of sisal and also
the fiber in smaller samples. The
booth is to be thatched with sisal
fiber and among the decorationse will
be several of the living plants.

The, report goes on to state that
the space whTch will be needed for
the exhibit of the sugar Industry has
not been definitely decided upon. Ac-
cording to the present plans, however,
the space win be perhaps one of the
largest. The feature of the exhibit
will be in the form of a small sugar
mill which wiU show the process of
the sugar manufacture. An exhibit
Jilw .thilLjjfouldprobablr' be given
twice a wees, umer exniDiis wmcn
are now being planned are the various
flowering plants of the islands, fruits,
algaroba meal, cotton, rice and a hun-
dred or more varieties" of the hibis-
cus.
Planning School Exhibit Also.

The report of Willis T.' Poper chair-
man of the subcommittee in charge of
the educational exhibit, gives a tenta-
tive outline of the proposed plans, of
the board of education. The matter of
this exhibit was presented to the com-
missioners of 'education a year ago,
and it was decided that each supervis-
ing principal be appointed as a mem-
ber of the educational committee rep-
resenting their respective districts.
The supervising principals at' their
meeting in May of last year consid-
ered thejnatter of an exhibit and de-

cided to appoint sub-committ- in
their respective districts, these com-
mittees all working in conjunction to
get together such materials as will
represent" the work of the schools and

'be a credit to Hawaii at the exposi-
tion, i ,

j Among the leading features of the
proposed exhibit, as set forth in the
report, will be pictures and models

i showing the development in school ar- -'

chitecture in Hawaii the grass
house, the frame building which was
introduced at a later period, the larg-
er buildings of the middle period, such

J as the Hilo Union and the old Fort
(street schools, the present modern
: structures and finally the model of an
I ideal group of open-ai- r school rooms.
J Then there will be pictures of classes
from the time of the common school,
composed of Hawaiians, up to the

' classes of the present-da- y polyglot
character. Another feature will be
that of a model school, showing a plan
of the schoolroom, playgrounds, gar-
den, shops, domestic science depart- -

ment, etc.
Among other things which are now

being considered for the exhibit are
samples of written work of all the
grades in the public elementary and
secondary grades, samples of written
work from the different private

' schools and colleges, an industrial
and manual training exhibit, textbooks
used from the beginning of the school
system in the territory, an exhibit

' showing the development in the dif-
ferent courses of study, and finally an

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.."00 sq. ft each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIK! Choice buHding lot. 7200 sq. ft $1750
PAW A A Modern Ufc sto;y house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cotta?e $6000

Vz story modern cottage $4500
Modern m bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS-Cho- ice home
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
lECONDif LOOR. JUOO iUILOIN

.$3000

1

.

Saint Valentine

has many elevotees young ami oM who will
fiml suifahle gift things in our stock to express
the se at hue nt of his elav.

Plain ami jeweletl golel leKkets are among the
mest popular "valentines" ami these are in great
varietv.

km
8c CO.,

exhibit of civics relating to school cit
ies and counties shown by records, pic-ture- s,

etc., and .showing the' relation
between school worlt and the commu-
nity life. : :" '

MUCH WORK DONE AT
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

The annual reports which have just
been given out by Miss Janet M. De-w-ar

and Dr. CX B. Wood, superintend-
ent and attending surgeon, respective-
ly, of the Kauikeolani Children's Hos-
pital, show that an excellent amount "of
work has been accomplished" by that
institution during: the past year. " ':'

Of the 290 children who' were re-
ceived at the hospital daring; the, past
year, 201 completely recovered, "four-
teen improved, seven proved ,to be in;
curable, forty died, and ten were re
moved to the homes of their parents,
Eighteen of this number are still in
the hospital. That ; nineteen deaths
occurred within twenty-lou- r hours X1
admission, to the' hospital Is V clause
in the report of Dr. Wood," which car-
ries with, it a warning ' ..This means

1 VjlK i

Leading Jewelers

li (

3'

that these children who dledv within v
twenty-fou-r hoprs after admission f

IVABAi n,V W.M V A a.
sutution for treatment at the last mo ;
ment when they were practically be--
yond all ' hopes of recovery. . Nearly
half the deaths recorded happened In-thi- s

manner. Dr. Wood roes en to t
say in his report that, while there
were; forty deaths .amongUhe little pa-V-X

Uents for the year, he' believes that
many cf them could, haver-bee- n aved 't
had they, been removed to the hospt- -

tal'in time. xW t'-- .

' In the number of patients treated at
the hospital during: the past year, the
Hawaiians : and parVHawaiians led r
wtf h , aoMntv.msn Mua tKa PnrfH. ,

guese second with sixty-tw- o, and the :.

American cniwren tnira witn rnrr v.
five. - Twenty-fou- r cases were treated ;:

among the Chinese, eighteen " among

teen- - Spanish, ten Porta Rlcans, four j,

Koreans.
. J..V'

JJuro Fujiyama, . aSamnral, liaa'
been sentenced to three years In ' San v

Quentin for embezzlement. ', "
--'

Affairs Involving financial Interests and matters requiring ex,
pert attention must be left behind! :i'V- '': ''. r

This company will be pleased to act as your agent and will
handle aU matters with wisdom and economy.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD

Out

WICHMAN

Jlabiewair
Will bear comparison with any p

Our Prices the Lowest

Vicira Jewelry Co., Ltd.
s

115 Hotel St."

' '
' " Popular Jewelers l 'I-

i

i

,

;

;
; ;

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.v
Limited,

- -

WHO'S WHO ANDlfiY
.. , , r: y- , -

The roan WHO buys In KalmukI at present prices is the
man WHO will clear from 25 to 50 per cent, profit on his
holdings within the year.

AND WHY?
The Panama Canal with all the traffic it will bring to the

Pacific Coast is bound to affect Hawaii. Business men and
foreign steamship mep have been studying the situation for
a year or more and i predict a great future for Hawaii.

We have the following property for sale in Kaimuki:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-ha- lf acres, Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth -- nd Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
Limited, .

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
; j - - - -

i
"



DECORATE FOR

FLORAL PARADE!

"Here Is a newt paper clipping from a
frijer publiFhed Juet after the last
Floral Parade," said Senator Chjiling-woith- ,

director-genera- l this year,
handing a reported the following:
Where Honolulu Fell Down.

"In one respect Honolulu "fell
down" on Floral Parade da v. That
van in the matter of street decora-
tions. The business houses did not
lire to the occasion at all. The center
of the city, all along the line of the
l.hiade'g march, should have been a
blaze of color, As is was there were
h few flags, some bunting, now nl
then a ohromo of Washington, anl
litre and there some flowers, consid-ee- d

as a commercial proposition
ntide from the patroltic and social
leatures that give the community an
enjoyable day the parnde is tor the
benefit of the merchants, who failed to
heip it out by decorating.

"It has gamed pretty L;g importance
when people come a coupte of thou-
sand miles to see it, and when it Is do-c'ar-

superior to the Southern Cali-

fornia floral festivals r.y competent
observers who have seen them year
sfter year.

"Surely it would "pay" the business
houses to decorate for su-- h an occa-

sion. I would like to see tor next
year a special committee, in the "oral
Parade organization; on decoration of
the city, and see It begin work three
nonths ahead, and Insure us a really
dtcorated "city tor the next great
feliOW."

"I hope the merchant of the city
will remember this and give heed to
it. . said imq , u cmur-fccii- ci u. . , us
Washington's birthday committee Has

A gtdn of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

kR.T. Fell Oourud Oriental ' ;

sv Groom or Msgioai Bwuntr.
SI!
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k much on its hands that it is imptt
Bible tor it to attend to this matter ot

ir

i decoration. We have not enough cora-- 1

n;ittees and workers. But the decorat-- !

ins purely should be done, and it
should tw done by the merchants

j tlirniseives, ea?h for his own ttore
"Most of us have seen ' Mainland

cities, on occasions when they cele-Irtt- e

a gret national holiday. Every
ttcre on every prinicpal Ureet is
ablaze with color, and some have ela-

borate and expensive designs. Hono-
lulu as an American community
slculd do the same. On February 22,

!l over America, there will be cities
vi ith colors and decorations of all
torts flown on every buildings not
f( r any other reason than that the
owners and occupants of the buildings
wnt to show, on their chosen day,

j tfcf lr national spirit. '
"Honolulu has chosen Washington's

birthday os her h!g day on whi?h o
cf. 'el-rate- and she does it in splendid
styie, for a community of her size, ex-

cept in the matter of decorations of
buildings and stree's. It seems to me
tl.at pome of the men who ,6we the
most to what the American flag has
done for Hawaii, are the vdoit back-
ward In spending a tew dollars and a
1'tUe time on pariotism.

-- Even if we iave the matter of
patriotism aside, it is worth while to
show our visitors on Washington's
tlnhday that Honolulu Is a realiy
American city. It won't look like one
tf many of our guests, unless there is

i n uch more liberal decoration .than
there wat last time."

!
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fSpwlal Rtar-Bullt- ln Correspondence J

WAILUKU. Mad, Feb, 5. The
Women's Aid society of the Walluku
Union . Church gave Ne England
dinner at the Alexander House kin-

dergarten building last evening. A
large number of townspeople and also
from Pnnnent and Kahului were nres- -

lent. Tho dinner was pronounced most
appetizing, mc utua wm uuuio-umu- o

and put up in attractive boxes. Ice
cream and cake and buttonhole bou- -

f
1 ..t J k mm

I quels were aisu buiu. --i ucm eum
I was realized for the .treasury f the
society. . ; v,;":.

., - m mm
v

- JTOR KAAI EYEJiTS. I

Owing to;tbe'-fac- that there J was
such- - a large demand for scats it v the
last concerts given by Ernest Kaal and
his troubadours; that many ?of th
tourists In the city were 'mablev'to' at
tend either performance,! Mr. jftaatjias

,

"The

USUAL

99
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QualHy, value and proper and courteous treatment have, jeen", the
factors which Tiave made us The Dlnnerwire House of Honoluru.

The careful selection of j patterns and shapes of our 'open-stoc- k

dinnerware haradded materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment. - Herewith fsw exceptional values: ;

Vy"':3t:'- ;V;V:r '.. ... .
for a 60-pIe- set American ssml-porceial-n, white. with gold spray

"and edging.. . . ; .
;

for a 50-pte- set English etml-porcelai-n, famous Blue Willow design.

:
' '525.06 v: !.l - i

'

for a 100-plec- e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging. .

' ; 'v-

J' -w;w.:bnibND:
::u--':- : ewr. kinq streetj. , v '. ;.
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Last Three Nights

COMING

"THE
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HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- THURSDAY, FER ft, 1913.

decided to give two more entertain-
ments, one on Thursday evening for
the Clevelandera and another on Sat-
urday night. The program will con-
sist of the old Hawaiian songs and as
several new members have been added
to the troupe there is no doubt as to
the success of the affair. Several new
features will be introduced so that ka-maai-

will find the entertainment as
pleasing as the tourists. Further an-
nouncements will tell when and where
the seats may be had.

The pure food board at Washington
has rejected the proposition of the cit-
rus fruit-growe- rs in Southern Califor-
nia to send government inspectors to
examine the fruit before shipment,
and so save them from los3 from con-
demned shipments after packing and
freight charges had been paid.

A San Francisco aviator, exhibiting
a novel mono-hydroaeropla- fell
seventy-fiv- e feet into Lake Merritt
near Oakland. Although believed by
the bystanders to be dead, he disen-
tangled himself from the machine
and swam to shore.

A man who for the last ten years
has been roaming the country for em-
ployment has been left a fortune of
186,000.

WANTED.

Position as chauffeur by first-clas- s

mechanic and driver. Address "C,"
this office. 5463-lw- .

First-clas-s driver fr laundry wagon.
American Steam Laundry. 5463-3- L

HELP. WANTED.

Woman for cooking and general
house work In small family. Must
come recommended. Apply 2111
Diamond Head Road. 54632t.

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE. 1 v
Bargain 13,000 house and ; lot, 150x
.100; house has 6 rooms with mod
era improvements, fruit bearing
trees; carriage and outhouses;
13.000.

House of 9 rooms; lots 200x200; Im-
proved; Including 4 large extra
lots; sea and mountain view; pear,
lime and lemon trees; also vege--

. table beds; ideal home and . gar-
den spot. A snap $4,600. .''.-- 5

A magnificent, , palatial home ; moun- -

.. tain vlew,; ornamental trees; ele-
gant' house; over two acres beauti

ful grounds; $7,000. !

House and lot 150x150, modern im-
provements; 3 bedrooms, fruit bear-
ing trees; $2,600., This is a chance
once fna life-tim- e.

Eight cottages and Lots 180x124; now
rented for $160 per 'month; will sell

- for pait cash. -

Twelve hundred acres A fine farm,
well stocked , with horses, cows.
pigsetc. It will pay you to look in- -

16 ' acres near Kalmukl just opened
into lots. Buy this In a lump and

Vs save $11,000.
V' Spalding & Co., "Kalmukl Locators"

"Watch Us row."
End of Waialae Car. line, Phone 4266

Lot 50x137ft; $250; terms; 10th Ave:,
Kalmukl. 896 Prospect 3t.

5463-t-f.

FOR RENT.

Beautiful house, all modern conven-
iences, 1816 College St. Punahou
Dlst Ring 3381 for particulars.

5449-t- f. .

BARGAIN.

1 H. P. 1912 Indian Motorcycle 'in
first class condition; guaranteed;
price $150; will be sold on install

'ments.
E. O. Hall St. Son, Ud.

5395-l- y. - i

Standard of

VAUDtVILLE

Van Camp
AND HIS

Pig "Lizzie"
An Unusually Good Act.

"Esmeralda"
Supremacy of the Xylophone

Hamlin and Made
Girl from Carolina" and "The
Bov from Old Kentuck"

WORTH WHILE PROGRAM
EXCEPTIONAL PICTURES.

COMING!

Greatest of all Performers

The Great

Henri frencl

'ALIAS JIMMY

VALENTINE' IS

GRIPPING DRAMA

Sermon in Stripes That Moves
Audience in Quite Un-

usual Fashion

"Alias Jimmy Valentine" is a safe-
cracking sermon in fouf acts, with
8 tripes for scenery and Jail-bird- s, re-

formed and otherwise, as the central
figures in an intensely human drama
of absorbing interest

Crude but powerful, driving straight
to the point with palpable stage
artifices and yet gaining this point be-

cause of the force of primal emotions,
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" is a play
that grips audiences with hardly a
relaxation for an occasional ray of
comedy. The audience that saw the
opening of the play last, night at the
Bijou was moved more than any audi
ence that has yet patronized the
World's Fair Stock Company. Evett
"The Third Degree failed to "eet
over" as does this somewhat kfndred
drama of the criminal and theliw.

The theme of an inexorable, cynical
law that tends to perpetuate crime In-

stead of curing the criminal by pun-
ishment ia the theme of "Alias Jimmv
Valentine," that and a love that Is Bllckendolfenbach
greater even than the habits of thei16
crook and the outlaw. Greater than BI11 Avery
the prison 4hat drags down Instead Lieut. Gov. Lane...J. Lindley Phlppa
of lifting up. The story of Jimmy I "Bllnky" Davis Harry McLennan
Valentine, expert safe-crack- er and j "D'c the Rat" Ray Hanford
burglar, may be briefly told. He is "Red' Jocelyn Frank Cooley
serving ten years in Sing Sing prison 'Lee Randall ....John O. Wray
when a little group of humanitarians Messenger, Boy... .....Malcolm Smith
visit the institution. One of them, aWI11Iam8 Ernest Shipman
youws eirL Rose Lane, daughter ofl Rooby Alywn Theall, Jr.
Lieut Gov. Lane, recognises in Val-
entine a man who had shielded her
from the. insults of a bully on a train
some years before. Believing him in-

nocent, enlisting the sympathy and
support of her father, she secures Val-
entine's freedom. He enters her
father's bank and rises, rapidly, :. But
the cynical suspicion of the law. dogs
him, and finally a detective whom he
had defied works up a case that will
probably - send Valentine back, to
prison. Three , years have' passed and
Doyle' has not been able ,to locate his
man.; He finally does 'sov'MBy a clever
ruse,, with a; faked, picture and news-
paper account written , about his
cousin, Valentine or Lee Randall, con-
vinces Doyle, .when the flatter visits
the bank, that it Is a case of mistaken
identity. Doyle is leaving when the
watchman of the bank, rushes in; with
the horrifying information that little
five-year-o- ld Kitty, Rose's ' sister, has

one. has the combination. Then
comes the supreme. moment for Valen-
tine.

He knows his ability to open the
safe. He knows, too, that if he does
open it, Doyle, who has bot left the
bank, will realize that thefyoung
banker is the former jaiird he has
8worn to ."get. ' Valentine hesitates
a moment only. Then his decision is
made and .made for the; sake of the
iittle girl and witlr the knowledge that
it means his own ruin. He opens the
safe.

4

Now the drama, if held to the finish,
would probably take Valentine back
to prison. But there Is no such un-iiapp- y

ending. The detective Is moved
to quite unsleuthlike emotion and de-
parts,' blessing the who,
of course, is by this time In the arms
of the girl whose love has reformed
him. For naturally Miss Rose Lane
has been getting deeper in love, with
the jailbird-banke- r every day of the
three years since she got, him out of
prison.

The story is not always convincing,
nor does it always ring true as told
on the stage. But the drama has a
driving power that rides over improb-
abilities. There is, besides, just
enough of likelihood in the plot to
bear out the realistic details of the
execution. The scene in Sing Sing
prison is comparable to the famous
"third degree" scene in the play 0
that name, depicting remorseless po-
lice brutality with the most vivid of
colors. "Alias Jimmy Valentine" is
a good deal of a melodrama. You
pray for the hero and shudder at what
may befall him; you fall In love with
the heroine; you hate and hiss the vil-

lains. Both the detective, played ad-
mirably by Howard Nugent, and the
prison warden, Rodney Brandt, arouse
the liveliest of antipathies in the
breasts of the audience. The parts
are detestable, and detestably well-don- e.

John Wray Is a more than compe-
tent Jimmy Valentine. Opinions may
vary as to the effect of rather too
much boyishness in a young man
whose hair has been whitened by a
terrible prison experience, but in the
moments of stronger emotion he was
capable and always held the sympathy
of the audience. It is one of his best
portrayals, which is saying a good
deal. Miss Brissac, the lieutenant-governor'- s

daughter, has a role of no
great strength. Her part is the al-

most passive part of the women whose
silent love must hold Valentine steady.
Many of her lines are bordering on
the insipid. Miss Brissac herself re-

deems the part from flatness.
There is a great deal of clever and

faithful work done in small roles in
this play. James Dillon, Harry Mc-

Lennan, Ray Hanford and Frank
Cooley are as precious a quartet of
crooks as ever got into or out of jail.
The prison characteristics are com-
mendable. J. Lindley Phipps helps
the good work as the lieutenant-governor- .

It is not a play where women
shine. Little Alywn Theall, Jr.,!
proves that histrionic ability Is an
argument for heredity. Margaret Nu-
gent and Mabel Wymon furnish a
necessary element as members of the
Gate of Hope Society:

Director Carl Miltner of the: orches--

Absolutely Puro
czzZo frcm Roys! Crco

Ci!z2,n3lt:3fi::;ic!D

tra is to be thanked for the very ap--
propriate and enjoyable musical set--

ting . be gives - the play. The scenery
is good. The vault scene stands as
one of the most dramatic In modern
stagedom.

The cast:
Handler .Rodney Brandt
Smith Ed. Harford

....Joe Howard
Howard Nugent
...James Dillon

Kitty Ardell
Mrs. Webster. Margaret Nugent
Mrs. Moore Mabel Wyman
Rose Lane, the Governor! daughter
' .... ,v .Virginia Brissac

CHARTER MEETING SET
FOR TOMORROW NIGHT
::r; V C-

A meeting of the general committee
on a proposed new charterfor the city
and county of Honolulu u will be held
tomorrow, Friday evening,'; ' at' ,7:30
o'clock In the senate chamber at the
capitol building, to continue the .dis-
cussion, of the' outline for a charter
submitted by. the' drafting committee
and for such other business ; as may
come before the meeting.' .

The, committee got over less than a
third of the . charter in its discussion
last week. The' meeting tomorrow
night is open, to the public, and'-thos-e

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of. Wednesday, Febru-
ary I9t, 1913, for the construction of
a 10-ln-ch oil pipe line extension, Ho-
nolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forma for proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol Building.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves Che right to reject any or
all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 30th, 1913.
5463-10- L

NEW TODAY
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

Notice of Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders

Notice is hereby given that-th- an-
nual meeting of stockholders of the
Guardian Trust Company, Limited, has
been called and will be held at the of-

fice of the Company in the Judd
Building, corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in Honolulu, T. H., on Friday,
the 21st day of February, 1913, at
three o'clock p. m.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., February
6th. 1913.

L. J. WARREN,
Secretary.

C463 Feb. 6. 10, 17.

AMUSEMENTS..

TONIGHT

"That College Boy"
RAH! RAH! RAH!

TOO MANY LAUGHS TO

ENUMERATE.

Tomorrow Night:

Chorus Girls'
Contest

POPULAR.
THEATRE

10, 20 and 30 Cents Only.

Ever Try

PLASH
LIGHTS

Eas'est and most fascinating
way to take pictures and can
be done evenings after work.

Look in our window and see
pictures taken by amateurs.
They show what you can do,
yourself.

Come in and we'll show you
how.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic

s
Largest Paclfio Souvenir

tor In tha World

HAWAII A SOUTH I

SEAS CURIO CO
j r Yeuna BuIWInf V:

Silva's Toggery
'

Limits : ,;
"THE STORE FOR QOOD

jV CLOTHE , ;

Elks' MndWh';'-:ftf;wnr'tm-
i

PAP3I
All kinds - Wrapping Papers and

Talnes, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER:

: SUPPLY CO LTD. . :.
Fort and Queen 8treets Honolulu
Ptone 1416 Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. MSf--

fBEGAL SHOE3 "

are made on the latest Locdoiv Pari
and Nev York Custom Lasts. ;

--QUARTER EIZS3 j .V-'.'- ;

' " " ' ' ":- ' ;'T "c - -

md CKI

Oaly.' eetabllshment S UUad
fulpped tS) do Dry - Clean -

PHONE

NEW MILLINERY;
: '

NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headjear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison BHu Fort 8L. nr. Beretaala

Latest Spring Patterns,

miIlinery
Shown by .

MILTON A PARSONS
1111 Fort SL, - v Phone J088

; '1 Tha vv
.

TAI8HO VULCANIZING CO LTD- -

Auto, Motorcycle' ad Bicycle Tires
Also Tuba Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea . Tali 111
S. SAIKL. Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretanla, Phone S783

Thcycr Fkno Co. Ltd.
'

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1IS Hotel Street Pheae DTI
TUNING OUAJLANTSZD '

CHEMICAL ENGINE8 AND
WATCHMAN'8 CL0CK8 i

For 8ale by

J. A. G I L MA ll
Fort Street

HATE TOU FBIE3TDS AT SEA I A

WIRELESS
greeting will be appreciated.

Messages for deUrerr to sbips at sea
received up to eleTea, oVleek erery
nlghL Ring an 171 aid your mes
sages will be received. '

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU, Phone 184.

MasonicTenwle

YeeJdy Calendar

MONDAY l

TUESOAYi

WEDNE8DA

THURSO Av
Oceanic First Degree, :

rRioAVj - , A!X
SATURDAY! f 1 '.tr-'i-tS-

, Lei Aleha Caapter, 0. E. &
Begtlar., .

AH Vtstttns ' membere ot tna
order are cordially tnrited to

ot local lodxea.

SCJOLULU XODtUS, t33 B. i. O.

-- Honolala Lodg
1 iOe u. r. u. i-j- ,s,

aeeta ta Qelr LI 4
Kins BU near PnsV

, ovary Ftlday vrtzSZ
Tlaltlng CroCiera aa

1 cordially Invited to
, tend.; - k - -- - -

A, XL UUnPiIT, a- - IL'
e0,HS

v -- Utet ca-tia- 1 Xal'

n.tojs;:::ct-v-eijfc-ncat-

at H

crx;:cui , f
art-ccrt- w

AssocliUon Tiled to atUiiti;.
1TXL EeSUlUT L0Z S3. 8,; ';- -

" XTseta tvsry 2ad ez J 4ti Tti
11. mcit aveoi2t ai 1:53 oc;:- - :a
(" VL ct P. Hall, cert r:t
CTdHT tavited to at::- - L v.: m

Is--
:,-- , r A.'iL'Aiiiu::;3, c c-:- .

, . x. n. c 1 ' - 'i- -. --.r

rort ttrttt, near Kiss, snry TxilsJX

VUitlnx brothers ecrdlxlly tiTltsAr
.ttsnd. -

roof garfiw. Oil FiH
lows' EliS.. first a2d;
third Tv3day at tail:
cast Seven o. Or::i!

1 ; GEO. W.'PATT Chit Tar!ilif

' -J-

t o W 2

0a 1

O-- ,0 ? g:01'
'P

'B
4; mm

emimm
Chanr.21!:

Hcdthy Cows
' The "cows, that 1 furnish o:r;
milk are regularly inspected byv
the Territorial Veterinarian aKdi
not allowed, to remain in our j

producing dairies unless in pais
feet physical condition. If you
could see - one of our milch j.

herds at' pasture: If you could ?

witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect f

cleanliness, you would realise
that the milk we deliver la clean F

milk. from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymsn's
'Association'.

,iv'-- '
'

,t. ''.,'"
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

lounstDaggage
i

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
.' - or tin, J.-- .:

.p -

Baldwin
j . -- Limited

K ugar; factor
Commission Merchants
end insurance Agents

Agentefor
Hawaiian Commercial ft Boca?

? i- ca .; vy l '; :
1

.Haiku Buar CoxapaaTv ;.: j

Pal Plantation ..ryYViV
iJatxl Agricultural Company.: !

Hawaiian EuVix 'Company .'"' j

Kanaka Plantation Company ij
XIcDryde Ct&r Cotrtpittj v;''..:;:''
KahurcJ .Railroad, Coznpaty

.
j

KacilJlallway C3onpixj'';- - ;VJ
Hcaolsa lUsea c V t

Hilia Fruit i3 PacVftti Ca I

H&sJ Fruit and Land Conptny j

.Brew2r&Co.

-- IHlFPINaaruf C0MUI8SI0N j

'
IRC A MARINE INSURANCE

ri
. Acenta for-- ;

' Ilairallaa Asricttltoral 'Ca. ;
" '

, Ononea .ficsar :Coapa7 l
Pep6keo Sugar Company
Xlonoau Hocar Company ?

' f WaUska Buffar Company .

.. Oloraa Company: r-:--
.- j

Kllauea Sts&r Plantatlom C. - j

EIlo Bpsar-Compan- y
- " x--:- i

Paauliau Sugar Plantation Col.!'
-- Hatalaa Plantation Company

HcLcMson Sugar Planfn4Qi A

:l wslmmlo Sugar Company, - j
aiouoltlu Plantation. Company ; ;

- Oceanic .SteariELJp Compatr.:
i ?jJaMwla 'loconotlT V7orkJ .

Fire Insurance:

B. f. DHlinlham to.
t

.'Gknara! lAQant JorJUwiJl: V ' J
i

Atlai AMuranc Company ot ,

wrltara. Aflancyf-ProvUah- ci

Wathinston ? Inturane , dCo, ;

4th Floor, StangiitwaM t Bldg. :

Ji nMlla were agal Mtft
v Ay a toanagrauoB, cau yi

coiiect,jtBr InianiBeal : v,

C. Brewer 4 Co.;Lt(l.

ESTABLISHED 1S2 )

rtpresent Ike the largest ail
airengest fire insurant etmpa--

liei la tae wana.

. Lowest Bates
Liberal Settlements

TAc Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

Thouftsn&i haif found that the
ttartJof of a savings account has
Ixfn the start towards nrqalring
a good Income.

An account ran it opened for
one dollar and by sjs tenia Ue

'Hating of fome part of your
earnings together with the In.
terest we . way on hrings the
lialaace to n eonifderahle sura
ready to your head for Infest-ne- at

Jia business.

Open an nreonat today.

Bankot Hawaii, Ltd.
Cnpltal-Snrpl- n $100)00.

.Catabliahad la 1151

BISHOP&CO.
4 5

DAMKERS

Commercial and Travelara
Mttera. of Credit laaued on tha
Bank of ..California and Tha
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd,
London.

Correspondenta for the Amor
lean Expreaa Companj and I

Thoa. Cook e Son. ' ., '

M Interest aHoMred .on Term and '

: Bavlnge Bank Depoalta.

'W have eold bur 20 per cent .

Investment ,;, advertised last
'
week and how offer, a .

Furnished
4

3 it

i: ' Cungalmv

Wtiialae
Cload

two i bedrooms, - separata aerv-ant- s'

quarters; lot 75x133 feet,

624 Bethel 8treet

1

f

HONOLULU

Issue k. N. jk K. Letters of f

Credit and Travelers' Cbecka
available throughout the world, j

lowest j?afes .

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
,.. BANK, LIMITED. .

Head Office t : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office i : ::t : :

: : Bethel and Merchant 8ta.
Ten.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48.000,000
Capital Paid Up. ...30,000,000

;Reaerre Fund 1750,000
. General . .banking .business

transacted , SaTings accounts
for 31 and upwards.

. Fire;-- and'Jburglar-proo- t vaults,
UritV Safe Boxes for
rent at 32 .per year and uik
warda. --

Trunks and eases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

vv YUAKAf,-Manager- .

-

itThe Everyday Article"
.in b qrhiture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
vBERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellow' Block Fort 8L

..if it'i nTasday.'iir-uar-
7

6.- -

NAME OF STOCK. Bid Aakod.

II PRC ANT ILK I

a Brewer A Co -
. SDGAfL

Bwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlc Co.
Haw. Com. bug. Co. . . . 34 S'
Hawaiian BffgaiCa
Honomu Sugar Ca -
IlonokaaSunrCa : 7--

Haiku Sugar Co. . : :35
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kabuku Piantauoo Ca . . 'j
Kekana agai Co. ... .
Koioa Suxar Ca . . . . . .
UcBrydeSurarCa. ..... I Ah 5

OatuSugvCo. 2j
Onomea Sugar Ca ...... 32 3)
Olaa SagarCr IxA. 4
Paaubau Sugar Plant. Ca .6
Pad lie Sugar lid ... . . . .
raia piantatr.ro ca ..... 119
tepee ana scgar.wo. ..... koo
Pioneer Mill Co. ,r z&H
waiajuagru.cv. j 92 95
vanuau,3U8r uo

Walmanald Suarr Ca . .
twauneafcogar juuua .. 175

....v ;.r.- r

. SCWillNEOUS.
hiUT-- U land (team N. Ca 205
Hawaiian Electric. Ca . . . 25
Hon. R.T.&L Ca. PreL
Hon. R. T.-- & I Co, Com. .

Mutual Telephone Ca . . . 9
Oahu R & L. Co. ....... . ij8K I4H
H12oR.R.Ca.Pfd.
Bilo R. R. Oo Com. .... 7
Hon. B. ft M. Ca ....... , 4H MX
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca . 5X 47K-

-

Tanjoog Olok R-C- , pd. up . 4
Pahang Rub. Ca 20
Hon. B. fc 1L-C- Asa...

Haw. Ter. 4 V (Flra CL) . .
Haw. xer. ...........
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
naw.xer.414x
Haw.Tar.4Hl
Haw. Ter. tAZ
Cat Beet Sug. 4k Ret Co 6
Hon. Qaa. Co Ltd-- m.
Jlaw. Com. ft Sug. Co. i
HU0K.R.C0., Issae 1901 . 99

Hoaokaa Sugar Ca, 6 100
Hon. B. T. It. CafiX I !- -7 k'

Kauai Ry. Ca O........
Kohala latch Co. a . . . . . ;oo
B.WJ UB UHU" . V a... 1 ...... :oo i
Mutual TeL Caf iiOjX
pahtx R. Ji Co. 5 ; v . aij ....
uanu sugtLT co. 6j ..... . ...
Oiaa Sugar. Co. 82 90
Pac.Sug-.MIUCa.ea,,.- .. .oijkf
noaeoriinico.x ...... Iioj
wuaiuaAgrie W5Z ... OJ M
Katomaa Con. t. . . . . . ..I 94V MO

wawn, irngaaon co.,cx
Hamakua Ditchr

-. ....feSALES. - ' .' '
-- ;.' .

riiBetween.! Boards r90 ; Ewa .26U.1-1- 0

Ewa 10 Ewa 25. 10 Onomea 33
50. MaU Tel. Co;-2S- H 1700 McBryda
5s 97. - ! : .

' - i'V

.Session 3ales 5 Oahu Sug. Ca23H.
30 Oahu Sug. ;Co.i23. 5 Oahu ' Sug.
Co. 23, 5 Oahu Sug. Co.? 23, 30
Cfahu Sug. Co. 23,5 Oahu?Bug.? Co.
23. -- ID EWA 28. :25. Ewa26; 20
.Ewa.2514.Ji-Haw- a ft.S.,Cal 34,
5 Qnomea 33, .5 Oalu Sug. Ca' 23,
5Oahu Sug. Co. 23', 5 OahurSug. Ca

Sugar Quotations. '

,4.0Q; .96 centrifugals 3.48.
8 analysis Beets 9s. 6d.; parity

liatest jngar qnptatlona, 3.1S cents,
or 63.60 per ton.

Su ar 3.48cts

ZTemners Benelala bveck ; all Heal
FOBT AJO) MtECCHANT 8TIIT8

- . :BTOCK BROKERS ! "
.Informatlen"FurnIahed and Loana

A-'-- ' .'
:

Made . . .

MERCHANT STPEEt STAR BLDOi

; 8TQCX .Ain BOlf D BROXZE?
siemieh Eeaoiala Stock .aa4 Send

a-- rekange . . .

SUugeawald Bldg 162 Kereaaat 8L

CDuisenberi
STOCKS I BONDS

; REAL'ESTATE : INSURANCE
.' 76 Merchant SL Phone 3013

B. CRESSATY
Beat Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals.

78 Merchant RL .Phone 4147
CunhaBldg.

NEW TRACT

Pine building lota oh and near car
line n the Just-opene- d

tract; 3550 to 31000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large Improved
grounds on car line in the above tract

3 new homee at Palama, near town,
$3,000, $2,350 and $2,000 respectively.

137 Merchant Street

J. fl. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

'' " '' "ir"-vi-- ;3 t'

GEfi'ERAL I

, .T--

j New Spring Wanned 'bats, just ar
rived. Otckeraon. the Leading Milli
ner. advertisement

10,000 loads of good foil for sale.
Geo. M. Famada. McCandless block,
pbune 2157. advertisement

Wanted ?T wo more paasengera for
around - (be - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Oarage. TeL 2141. ad-
vertisement

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of all kinda of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the best in the city. advertisement

Floral Parade pennants and hat
bands. Hawaii and South Seas Curio
Co., Young building. Largest Pacific--

Souvenir dealers in the world. adver
tisement

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-
titled to a chance free on a whole
room fall of furniture. Come In and
see. Everything ree for Green
Stamps. advertisement

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem
ises. A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise
ment

A reception will be tendered to Dr.
Syungman Rhee this evening at the
Korean Methodist Episcopal Church,
Punchbowl and Beretanla streets
Rev. C P. Hong, pastor, will be in
charge of the exercises, which will
commence at 7:30.

Parties leaving the city may have
theim household furniture and effects
eold by public . auction at their resi
dences. Sales conducted promptly.
and settlements made immediately. G,
V. Jaklns auctioneer, Sachs block, .76
Beretanla St advertisement

-- The Salvation Army, finds Itself in
great need of a road wagon or light
buggy, ior circuit work m the island
of Oahu. If any friend, having puN
chased: an automobile 'possibly, has
one not in use, to donate or sell cheap--:
ly, kindly notify Col. B. R Cox 202
McCandless building.

Records , of the board of health 'ior
the fifteen days ending on January 31
show ' that while 1 there were seven
deaths from contagious diseases in the
district of Honolulu during that time,
five of them were from tuberculosis
One death

" was from diphtheria ' and
hue from frnhnfd fever.

' Senator James L. Coke wasAhe only
ttdder C'fbr the choice -3- 90-afcre; pfne--

npple land lease on Kauai, offered by
the 'territory for sale' yesterday, and
he fgot It 'on 'a bid" of just one dollar
more than the upset price of.$1618 per
annum. ' "WIth'all costs paid Cis' said
tblsnvillfepTesent a rental of about "$5
per acreThe land adjoins the Kapaa
homesteads. lti addition' tb. requiring
that at; least 100 acres of this shall bo
IW pineapples within' two years, "the
government 'demands that - tho tm
chaser erect a "cannery capabl 6f tak-
ing care df 'the output from 500 acres
r gtotfnd.' '

i JllSlNESS. ITEMS

W. ; C tAchl Juid aasoclAtea i Jiave
bouaht y the'. Schmidt .nroDertv on
Beretanla .street from the Guardian
Trnat On fnr.1.11 RftO . tt will h silh.
divided, and built up with- cottages. :

Railroad and other stocks ' were
forded down on the New, York ex
change yesterday by various specific
Influences Standard Oil.and.Tqbacco
appear to .nave, been the only 'except-
ions- The' market recovered slight-
ly .toward, the close. j

Closing quotationa , for Hawaiian.
stocks in San Francisco .yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian ; Commer
cial, 34.25 bid: Hawaiian Sugar. 35J5
bid , Honakaa, 7.75 j bid ; Hutchinson,
16.87-bid- ; Kllauea, 12 bid;-Onome-

33.37 bid, 34.25 asked: PaauhauV
16.37 bid ; Union, 27.50 bid, 30
asked; Honolulu, 31 asked.

'"Some Observations on Hawaiian
Forests and Forest Cover in Their Re
lation to Water Supply," a paper read
by W. M. Giffard, president of the
board of agriculture and forestry, be-

fore a Joint meeting of the forestry
committees of the board and the
planters' association, has been issued
in pamphlet form. It quotes from a
report of the federal hydrographic
Survey a. statement that during the
drought of the past year on Kauai
enough water was wasted through
lack, of proper regulations to have in-

creased the value of the sugar output
of that Island by more than one mil-
lion dollars.

PIECE OF PAST HISTORY
IN REAL LIVING PICTURE

There are some people in Honolulu
will recall '"the days of '49" and
therefore will they doubly enjoy the
presentation of the Elks' Roaring
Camp in Bishop park in the heart of
this city on the evenings of February
21 and 22.

There are thousands who never saw
California, never saw a mining camp
of the days referred to and to whom
the great exhibition will be a novelty
and a delight. The various commit-
tees are being completed and the work
of making the show a perfect success
is advancing apacs.

"One of the interesting features of the
event is the publication of a daily pa-

per, the Roaring Camp Howler. Al-

ready are the numerous writers en-

gaged on the staff at work and already
are lawyers being consulted as to what
degree of libel the editor thereof will
have to answer to.

SAFE COUGH MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines that contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy has become a
general favorite. This remedy con-

tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the prompt relief of coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, it has no
equal. For eale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith &:Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

PhetoEncraTing of highest grade
can be secured from the Star.Builetln
PhotO'Engrailag Plant

BUKG SLOW

FiBST OF YEAR

Building permits issued during the
month cf January represented a cost
of $82,313 fv new structures and
$9959 for repair work, a total of $92,
272. This Is less than half .the month-
ly average for last year.

For the latter half of the month,
or since last report in this paper, per-
mits for new buildings were issued
as follows:

V. C. Maceta. three dwellings. Ke-wal-o;

City Mill Co., builder; $2a' City Mill Oo rehouse. Kekaulike
street; t. GUI. arcnitect: Kasniwa
hara. bullderr I1S30.

A. de Mellol dwellfni' Kalifcl John
Ilolmbery, architect; Lee Wood, build
er; $800.

Ged Afat, dwelling, Puunui ; Chong
sing, arcnuest; wong AVong, nuiider
S800.

Mrs. E. J. Hardee, dwelling, HQlling- -

er street; R.Myata & ca, oniwers
$1010.

M. Gonsalves. dwelling, Kalihi-kh- l
M. G '.'bullderr. 1500. !

J. Hosol, dwelling. Fort , street; J.
ij.. bunder .$650. : v 1

Trust, .two rdwepings,
ScbQOr'streetrit4)F. Bertelmknn. arcl-tec- t

and Tinilder: 32400.'
M. Ohta, ' four dwellings, . HQtel

street; M.C,builder; jioo.
. J. T .Hollowav. drweinnb. Kairaukl

IL K: Goto, architect;" Aloba building
Cd builder; $1750. - - v
- J.' R. Correlra. dwelling." Punchbowl

Hr MakauichL bullderr $1300. V '
' Mrs: A, Fragar' dweulng. Funchnowi ;

H. Makaulihl. builder f 31300. V

frank ' Wfrht dweillne. Lnnalild
street; H. fakaulshl, builder; $2400. 1

f Wong Lnm , Hoon, dwelling, juuna
street; Lnm King architect; I Chung
Fong, builder; $575 v .

neorra snernwn. flwenme. rvnuanu
ValTey; Ripley ft Davis.' architects; C,

Ov Kimurauilder; ,$1737. v i... .

Ant. Looex Cambra, dweumg.' uia
Hne; J.UJsuI, architect jtnd buinTer;

K 'AAA .." i i

J. B. Guard, duelling,' Manoa:Rip-ln- y

& Davis. arcbltecU: Freltaa ft Fer
nandez, builders: $3875.- -

4. J. J. Miehlsteln, dwellliig. Punch-- .

bowl;, J. J. Miehlsteln, architect ana
builder; $2100. r -

W-- p Henmn. dwellinar. Manoa: Ar
thur ReynqTds, architect and .builder;

.. .... .V4IH1II S.i .i.; '

ueorge Juaaaiena, aweiung, rwuiu
Hill:, Henry Freitas. architect; H. am
rakUbuilder; $1000. ,, . ,, ; .

Miw. Jl Kamahu. dwelling. JKaoa
jama;: ino K.NaJwi.' architectV and
builder; $650.' : , - - . i-- : .
. .Palama SettlementV office, ' King

Af Inhn Uiio-iaa- ' .hiitlorr 4(10."' :

PftTftrna. Settlement dwelling. King
street; John.HUghes,. nuiiuer; jzw j

John tNunes.- - two'-dwelling- s, Leaht
street; y.Nunes, builder; $30,;
bowl, RIiyata ft Ca architects and
hnilders: 3835. r ". V y ; ' ?

Henrv West dwelling.. Morris Lanerj
City , Mill 4Co., architect, and';bullderr.
$900. . .f

-
.

Kaumakaplli Church, church, 4fae-- j
mae : T." Suxukl. architect ; Chas. Ha- -

hoe, .buljder; $1100. - : y, ; vi , r

G. Uratake; five : dwellings.; uowsett
Lane; T. Honda,: builder; $2500.
.Lt Kwal Yon ft Co., ala.ughternouse

Waialae: le Wo Lick, architect and
builder; $800.

' T t vi
' Chndfen'B HoepitaK dwelling;' Kua-- i

klu'ttrefe'tr Peter High, bulkier; $575j
' J. 'Texeira, dwelling; uncnDowi;

Sanko: Co., afchltect and builder;
914 uu.

1 -

CORPORATION MEETINGS

Annual meetinrsi.of . corporations are
advertised as follows: ''''' '

xrnfiifit TIpnKnft Co.. .Mondav. Feb.
10. 2 n m.. and SDecial meeting on in
crease of capital stock at 2:30."

Oahu Sugar Co., Saturday, FeD. 'is,':30 m4 atfHJ Hackfeld &Cak
Kan Aerrlcultiiral Co.. Wednesday.

Feb. 19, 3:30 p. m., at C. Brewer ft Co.
Honuapo Agricultural Ca, Feb. 19,

3 p. m., at C. Brewer ft Co.
Waiohimi Agricultural and Grazing

Co., Feb. 19, J: 30 'p. m., at C. Brewer
ft Co. . -

ICahaupu Agricultural Co.,Tbur3-day- ,

Feb. 20, 11 a. m, at C. Brewer &

Co.
Weha Agricultural Co., Feb. 20, 10

a m at C. Brewer ft Co.
4

Kalopa Agriculturt Co.. Feb. 20,
1 0 : 30 a. m., at C. Brewer ft Co. i

Woodlawn Fruit Co., Feb. 20, 2 p. ntj
at C. Brewer ft' Col'

Olowalu Co., Feb. 19, 11 a. m., at C.
Brewer & Co.

Waimanalo Sugar Co., Feb. 19, 10 a.
m., at C. Brewer .ft. Co.
' Hilo Sugar Co., Feb. 27, 10 a. m., at
C. Brewer ft Co.

Ponahawal Coffee Co., Feb. 27,
10:30 a. m., at C. Brewer ft Co.

Kahuku
"

Plantation Co., Stangen-wal- d

building, Thursday, Feb. 2010
a. m.

Omaopio Plantation Co., Stangen-wal- d

building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1:30
p. m.

Pulehu Plantation Co. , Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb 18, 10:40 a.
m.

Makawao Plantation Co., Stangen-Feb- .

wald building, Tuesday, 18, 11 a.
m.

Nahiku Sugar Co.. Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 3 p. m.

East Maui Irrigation Co., Staneen-Feb- .

wald building, Tuesday, 18, 2:30
p. m.

Hawaii Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building, Monday, Feb. 24, 10:30 a. m.,

Maui Agricultural Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11:30 a.

m.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 10 a. m.
BP

GEORGE V. JAIONS

Auctioneer and Commission --

- Agent
Sachs Block 76 Beretanla 3t
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Here are Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length.- - Drawers .which fer
'

. comfort ia its fulletv measure. Made from tigh stur4v, .KfMoih-Li- a

fabrics that vraUi Weil and wear weU. 50c, 7$c $1.00, $1.50 a inu
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SOLE, FLOUNDERS, HALIBUT, SMELT
Fine condition

-
Metropolitan
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;decded fresh flavor Vj J ,
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Meat Market
U IS, Prop.; TELEPHONE U4

new abbhtals
WOOLEN SHIFTS,. PAJAMAS ANQ SWEATER COATS. C
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Xi CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTELST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE
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If jonr ve tfarm tbry are
Hy to tbe of

rap are 'If the Board of Health for school

.

lVr bar the Ideal cop, made of light
and

LaMomia

r.

Omilqag laps DihiDDfc immma
Are Tabu

IIIL IllVLMlLL HUlM
iiinrinri

Uli IIILU You Believe In Home I
rhtldrrn exposing thrinsrhrs uaarcessar

danger rontrscljn? disrate.
IndJtldaal drlaklng recommrsded

cbfldrro.

The Only Plan for
Your Child

njumlnim collapsible, weight
sanitary.

15 COTS KACU-2.F- QB Si CKXTS.

Benspn, Smith rCo.j
Limited.

Fert and Hold.

... .'A'JJWKWt. SALE. OF

; Crbcfiet, French JCnotsV--

... SHDfcnd Leather Bags
' 5 t- - k !;.rj .. i' .. ( a- - ,

Fort Street below Convent

Jho Key To Povcr Economy
Wherever electrfetty aupersedea tteam or gaaotine engine drive
there la effected a great aaving of money.

r MOST CONVEMENTi SAWTAIW

We are prepared to jnake furnlah prices
for the installation of motor for industrial application.

The liawalfanv Electric Co., Ltd.

i We Solicit Your Investments in
0 ' '!"1'
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For Sub-divisi- on f

Quick Results and Profits.

ClitOlES A STANTOM & CO., Inc.;
: i , i 1 i. ' 1 .' m i ii.ii .. ,i f ; i i i ii ii -

; Rest Watlfnat tankj ByUdbia '..; j fan-- FranvUo6 alife'rnli
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CHOftC&tOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY IM-- X

PROVED. WE HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATION ,FJ0B A

DEATlFUL HOME.

FOB KENT
Tfniently, for sale.

FOB SALE
i't-yi- Lot ,2 B,k lWKW ft $ 5i0

r7'- - Lots 9, 11, 13, 14, lk. 32, 6,WK) . ft. . . .$1,600
-- v j,ois y, iu, u, iz, iiik s, naimaai, m. ii.

J 1 J 1 J 1 . 1. I I . 1uroauus rirurru, iiuust- - uwuuir vuiruru. rcinfui
lar, nodera ylambiflr $800

"11 crts Imp. property, LClha St. UJtto

Hawaiian Trust Col; Ltd., 923 FortSt

BKST liDSBBt WOBjf 1SD DBI CLEAMNQ

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Prop.

HONOLULU STAIT-BULLETI- N, THCKSDAY, FEB. fi, 1013.
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Tbe tale of the lease for 310 acres''by Land Commissioner Tucker to ttie
Hawailaa Canneries Company, Ltd.,
s..t.rhs tbe beginning or pineapple ac-tiIU-

at Kapaa, Kauai. Tbe proposi-
tion was star.ed about a year ago by
J. Oswald Lutted for tbe benefit of tbe
bnmegteaders located itnere.

Gov. Frear, when consulted in the
n.atter, readily gave bis consent for
Lutted to take options from tbe home-
steaders for 10 yearr, to raise pines
hi sufficient quatities o Justify out-Bid- e

capital in erecting a cannery for
tfcat purpose, tbe price to be regulat-
ed by the prevailing p;Ice for same
giade of fruit in Honolulu.

Mr.. Lutted went to tbe Coast an!
Itldor Jacobs, president of the Cali-
fornia Canneries Company of. San
l 'incjsco, owcing a very large, can-
nery employing about 1200 haadi. Mr.
I ulted was obliged to return to Hono-
lulu before cloUng a contract on ac-

count of an Injury to a;s. leg which
delayed matters. About a month, ago
Mr. Jacobs arived from the Coast anj
Icoked UP the proposition . with Mr.
Lutted and, in company with S. t.
Starrett, superintendent of the mar-
keting division, went to Kapaa ani
made a careful invcstlgapn el tbe .

conditions tbtre regarding transporta
tion, labor water, etc. He secured
Rumples of tbe. soil for Analysis and
satisfied himself that it was ideal for
growing pineapples.. Later be visited
all the other islands but Kapaa was
bis choice.

Tbe company will be incorporated
at once for 1100,000 with privilege ot
Increasing 'to f500,000. The u7k la
ail told and over subscribed, lsldor ,

Jacobs taking office of president of
the company is a large stockholder.
Work will be started at once with Al- -'

bert Horner as manager. It is expect-
ed to make tbe Initial shipment about
the time the Panama Exposition- - opens
its doors to the public Tbe California
Canneries Co., will have sole control
of the cannery output If Justifled by
practical experience the company wjll
cultivate about 2500 acres in pieces,
as. there 1b unlimited capital behind
the proposition.

The benefit to be derived by jtbe Is-

land of Kauai and especially the town
of Kapaa Jts far-reachi- and will
eventually, place. tb garden island in
tbe front rank as a pineapple terrL

ANTI-CUSSE- R HERE
1...... QN 'A. DUAL ; MISSION

;

appropriations,

th engineers'
Viooten, of Engineers,

for W. R. Lett, national secretary and
founder of the Anti-Profan- e. Society of
the World, is in. Hxnolol. V

Although Mr. Lett is In the city in
the interest of a mainland dry-good- s

concern, vet his real mission here Is
for the the tnen addicted tojtrade copy
profanity, and he is not all alow
In voicing his sentiments Among
those Mr. Lett intends, to re-
generate is the man who uses pro-
fanity on tbe streets within, hearing
distance all, and the young hoy
who comes out of school practicing on
bis vocabulary . the cuss-word- s.

Mr. Lett has been . com-

mercial traveler for. the past seven-
teen years, his business generally
keeping him in tbe Pacific states, and,
he says, having heard the Master's
name profaned and bearing it battered
aoout on the tongues . men . as
though God were nothing mora than a
bootblack or tramp, he took, it upon
himself to try and prevent such pro-

fanation and became the organizer of
the society which has become known
all over the United States.

Mr. Lett has been very successful in
establishing branches the society
in different parts of America, and the
society now has several thousand
members. He helieves that the min-
isters should preach to their congre-
gations against the use profane
language at least once a month and
that the propaganda be. agitated in all
(he Christian, phurche8.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU, Maui, Feb. 5. The iron-

work for the now concrete store of the
Maui Dry Goods and Grocery company
arrived about ten days ago. Tbe build-
ing is rapidly going ahead. The whole
of the open space between tbe old
store and the Orpheum occupied by
the new building, which when com
pleted will one of the most up-to- -i

shape, the public is thankful
enough to the forms up for the
new and much-neede- d wider bridge.

poles are up for electric
current that the Lahaina Electric

company is soon to supply.
change in Lahaina will almost as

as difference from darkness
to

A of Redwood Cal.. has
been arrested on a of murder-
ing his brother when

in lonely mountain
Barbara.

An attempt to
rob San Francisco Express of the
Southern Pacific near Oregon City.
Ore. four of the
railed and no

I

Resolutions adopted by the board
of harbor commissioners yesterday
and a petition received by
irom tbe business men of HUo are to
be forwarded to Washington at once,
urging early action by the federal
government to dredge out the shoals
at the entrance to Kubio on tbe
Big Island.

It has been discovered that unless
the harbor is deepened at that point
Hie new territorial wharf, due to reach
completion L cannot be used by
deep water vessels, and the dredgln;
is of such amount that it may requiro
nearly a year's work.

it if said, would mean that
the new pier must lay Idle for almost

year unless tbe dredging at the
harbor's mouth is begun at a very
early date.

It Is stated that tba federal govern-
ment last November rejected bids for
this job, the figures of contractors
log considered too high, and it was
decided then to delay operations un-

til the next river harbors appro-
priation is passed by congress.
Tbe people of Hilohave been given to
understand, however, that the bidders
figured as erroneous premise,
and that if bids were called for again
tbe tenders would be lower than
originally.

.The beard of harbor commissioners
yesterday, on receiving a copy of reso-
lutions on the subject from the - Hilo
board trade and the petition signed
by virtually every business man of
that promptly endorsed the sug-
gestion fcr immediate action. Tbe
board adopted the following resolu-
tions ..by unanimous vote:

"Resolved, That the beard of bar-- .

box commissioners of the. Territory . of
Hawal) hereby express their entire ap-
proval of. the request contained in the
petition certain petitioners pf Hilo,
Hawaii, requesting the assistance, of
this, board In, securing early action by
tbe federal authorities under tbe-- ap-
propriation of congress for the remov-
al of the shoals at tbe entrance
Ktihia Bay;

."That this board i of the opinion
that the. public,, commercial and ship-
ping. Interests be subserved if the
federal authorities having control of
tbe above,named work can arrange to
make an.. early call for leaders for the
execution this work--in Kubio Bay,
Hilo harbor, independently other
work: and future arid

I we , respectfully : urge that a
course be adopted, and , ....

'That copy -- bereelj'&nd the peti
Man named: herein, be forwarded to

irri;- - "l . tMt- ol tbe chief of through Maj. W.man p Corps U. S.

latest

The resolutions, received the
HUo board o trade follow:.

the citizens Hilo are desir-
ous of tbe speedy completion the
dredging Is shown by the tollowlnE
resolutions adopted by the boird of

upUft of at Hilo, a of which was
at
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read at the harbor commission meet
ing yesterday.

"Whereas, Tbe interests of
the island of Hawaii are vitally in-

volved- in the early comoletlon and
opening to public of tbe Kuhio
bay wharf, in Hilo Harbor, now under
construction by the board of harbor
commissioners of the Territory of
Hawaii:

1 "Resolved. That the board of di-

rectors of Hilo board of do
hereby authorize the proper officers of
this board to sign the petition to the
said harbor commissioners looking to-

ward securing early action in dredg-
ing the entrance to said Kuhio bay, at-
tached hereto, and that cqpies hereof
be sent to the chief engineers,
through Maj. W. P. Wooten, command-
ing Corps of Engineers in Hawaii, and
to the board of harbor commissioners
of the Territory of HawaiL

"HILO BOARD OF TRADE,
"By H. B. ELLIOTT,

"President,
By E. N. DEYO,

"Secretary-Treasure- r.

"Hilo. Hawaii. February 3. 1913."
The petition, signed by the repre

sentative officials of twenty-eigh- t
leading commercial concerns of Hilo,
will be sent immediately to Major
Wooten, and the harbor commission
believes it will bring results quickly.
Briefly, the signers as shippers and
importers, call attention to the fact
that the wharf is to be finished by
July 1, and that tbe extension of
tbe Hilo railroad from Waiakea to the

a distance of two miles, will also
be finished by that time.

It recites that although Congress;
provided an appropriation for dredg-
ing the shoals opposite Cocoanut Isl-

and, at the west end of Kuhio Bay,
and although tenders were called for
this job, in conjunction with
work at Kahului, the bids were not
accepted, and no further call for ten-

ders has been made. If, as intimated,
the federal authorities plan to await

date stores on Maui uie ',eA,-- ai'P441"" ivji n't
The old wooden bridge between Ka- - barbors. it is probable the contractor

actually to work on thenot gethului and SpreckelsviUe is being re-- '"

Hilo until some time next fall.I projecplaced ty a wide concrete structure.
The bridge, which has stood travel for ..The joo will not be finished until the

. .... nf ih,o nmcont vpar flt the parlipsfcn mnnv vpars. is now in nrettv Daa Wl j --- --- -
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and the new wharf will be finished
for at least six months before it can
be utilized by the larger steamers.
The petition urges that the harbor
commission use its influence with the
federal authorities to have work
started on the dredging operations as
soon as practicable under the present
appropriation for that project, with-
out awaiting the outcome of the next
rivers and harbors bill.

NEW $15,000 WHARF
FOR MAHUKONA SITE

No attempt will be made to repair
the new Mahiikona wharf, on Hawaii.

were de- - At the meeting of the harbor commis
sion it was admitted that someone

in

in

3.

Make Money By

By action of the Board of Directors of the Honolulu 'Jam
Chutney Factory, Ltd., was decided sell apportion

of the Treasury Stock, purpose, being enlarge the plant,
and. reach out tor more Mainland and Foreign business.

ONLY 432 SHARES WILL BE SOLD
Par Value $20.00: per share

Any prospective shareholder invited inspect the plant,
examine the books, list of officers and stockholders, etc.

NO COMMISSIONS PAID FOR SELLING STOCK.

IT IS SQUARE 'DEAL TO PROMOTE; A;

HOME INDUSTRY THAT IS WORTH WHILE

The Directors decided sell these, shares herein these
Islands enable them broaden the scope 'of the Com- -
pany'8.4cdvitiesand.:;givc-.i- sound
HOME investment that will help build up Hawaii; V..

Now trie opportunity foster HOME INDUSTRY by
subscribing for few-share- s.
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is to

Mr. R. SEA RLE; Secretary and Treasurer, will be in
the Office, at King and South Sts. from 9 a. 111 until
5 p.m. every day, prepared to give any details you may.
ask for. yfv,.:

blundered making the original
plans and specifications for this $14,-00- 0

structure, which was completed
and accepted last November, and was
totally wrecked the first severe

King ajid

1Z

C.

PHOBJE 4045

storm, which came last week.
Instead of repairing or rebuilding It,

the commission decided yesterday to
order pJana..drawn for an entirely ,new
pier, utiltdng-a- s much of the present

An.$800,000
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Twor Three and Five-To- ii Track
by Packard Dealers in December

--v5

An increase of 24 per cent over the best previous record for a month's business and said to be a world's re-

cord
'

for actual sales to users of heavy duty vehicles, v , a - f

. ..
--s:, ,. . I . . .....

THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND RELIABLE TRUCK BUILT TODAY.

PACKARD TRUCKSARE USED IN 156 LINES OF TRADE.

AGENTS

V:Xt

possibly costings

ccU.;-'- 'j't--T-

HONOLULU, T. H:

Sold
1912
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THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.-LT- D.
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For That Badly
Dressed Feeling
CONSULT VS. WK 1IAVK.
THAT WHICH WILL MAKE,'
YOU FIT.

STEIN-BLOC- H

CLOTHING SOLD ONLY BY
US IS THE ACKNOWLEIXJKI)
RKGULATOU IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINTS.

HERN Y, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

1

Lady

Pharmacist

. Oneof the modern and popu- -

lar additions to our force. )

vWe aim to please both In

vice and quality and will be

pleased to have, your patronage. I

i- - V '

Holli
i ; V

Drug
ster

tomDanv

In Button Boots stand for the
newest We have these In

Black 4VJcI Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf .......... .$5.00
""

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Mqnufactues,
Shoe Go., Ltd.

1051 Fort St Phone 17S2

3Ci& for

For &ENERAL OFFICE STAT
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we wilt fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Ml FORT 8TREET

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

HOW IS

YOUR

HEALTH?

J
Feel poorly most of tlie time

atomach bad appetite ioor all
rundown? You should try

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

at once. It has helped thousand
who suffered from

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA

MALARIAL DISORDERS

and will aid you, too.

For sale by Benson. Smith Jb Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drag Co.. Ltd., HIlo
Druf Co. and at all wholesale liquor

W; 2 MEN

LEAVE QUICKLY

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU. Maul, Feb. 6. The scan-

dal that has shocked the whole com-
munity has creditable foundation. Two
young men left Maui last Friday night,
fearing that the law would punish
them severely, and another man leaves
tonight, It is understood. Four involv-
ed in. the affair were held on Satyr-da- y.

"It is possible that more arrests
j will follow. That thirty or so men
or prominence in . tne community are
implicated fin the assault on, young
girls under , fourteen is not true, but
that a large number of people of some
prominence, have ;visited . the house
where thess) young girls live Is true.
The facts brought to light the last day
or two have startled the commnnity
of Maui as nothing has In the last few
years. There is no doubt at all that
the law will take Its full, course with
men who have been found guilty of
one of the worse offenses against the
law of tntflanoVT

Frank Boland, an American aviator,
aas killed while mskinr a trial flight
near the Port of Spain,, Trinidad. ; .

Li);

1

F. R nOWES,
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MANY SERVICES

DURING LENT AMOUNTS TO FROM LAND SALES

This being the season of Lent,
card has been issued to the people of ;

St. Andrew's Cathedral with letters
from Bishop Kcstarick and Canon1
Ault and with a list of services. One,
interesting series of addresses will

te on Friday evenings during Lent at
1:45 p. m. in the Davles Memorial
Hall. These will be delivered by
various ministers of the city. The
object of these is the strengthening of

(intelligent faith in the Christian re
ligion. The first will be delivered by
the Rev. A. A. Etersole, and the sub-- j

Ject will bo "Influence of Jesus in
History."

On Sunday evenings at 7:30 the
bishop will give a course of addresses
The subject of the first will be, "How
we got the Church," and w ill be de-- j

livered on Sunday evening. February
9. Mr. Ebersole's address will be I

given tomorrow erening, and it Isl
hoped that Christian people of various
denominations in the city will take
advantage of this Lenten service, and
a cordial invitation is extended to all

The Sisters of Hawaii Ponoi, an
organization of Hawaiian women for
charitable work among petTple of their
race, has dissolved. A considerable
sum of money has been made from
time to time by this society, from
proceeds of entertainments. In the
final disposition of the funds remain
ing on hand, a division was made
among different churches. Yesterday
the late society treasurer, Mrs. E. K.
Reis handed to Bishop Restarick the
sum of 162.50 which gift marked the
final dissolution of this society. '
Central Union Services

On the evenings of Fabruary 9, Feb-
ruary 16 and March 9, Dr. Scutider
will deliver a series of addresses in
Central Union church upon three of
the fundamental themes of Christian-
ity. They will be termed "His Pur-
pose," "His Self Portrait" and "His

i Method." Interest in the great facts
of religion is deepening in Honolulu.
During the Ienten season civilized
men the - world over- are mor .and
more universally every year giving
time to thp consideration of the rreat- -

1 est of all topics. Central Union
'church Invites everyone in this com-jmuni- ty

to attend these special Lenten
addresses. - Honolulu is learning to
fall in line with the rest of the Christ-
ian world during Lent by slowing up
on social; functions, by setting apart
more evenings for quiet home reading '
upon themes of vital moment, by cen-
tering the family thought upon the re-
ligious life and by binding the home
and the church closer together. Th,e
object of these addresses is to help
make this trend more powerful in the
life of ' our city. , Hence the "support
of all thoughtful parents and of-- all
other earnest people is solicited to
give this movement great

cars

no two have same price is no oi
valuation if you ever wish to re-se- ll car.

You should avoid the dealer who cuts his prices.

You afford to an dealer or
who is not A car is not of as

once having been in the it no
is sold

If profits they must sooner or later go
. out of business. They of the car with

it should
And that is the biggest item to consider. Don't

buy any that does not carry with it a
from the dealer.

By even a 20 discount you put In a
.position to pay double that . in and
service charges, the year closes.

The

f
are sold at the same price No dealer has an

i over All to maintain the
I price, for the fact that second-han- d

SON ears always rll for a of their original
I cost than cars.

n

run i II in v
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Tells Governor Honolulu,
Hilo Kahului Require Im-

provements Costing $2,500,-00- 0

Next two
For new and harbor im

in the territory, exclusive I

of and operation ex-
pense, the harbor is asking 0

for the next two years. This
fact was disclosed to Governor Frear
at a conference with the

yesterday afternoon, the
latter submitted estimates for t

the ensuing biennial. If the governor
approves the legisla-- 1

ture will be to authorize a bond
covering this sum. which prob-

ably will te some time in the
present year.

The principal expenditures
thi3 fund are to be in the harbors
of Honolulu, Hilo and Kahului, where
the reports shipping fa-

cilities are to the utmost now.
No permanent will be
made at other ports until these

are it is though
this does not- - mean that
the others will not material
improvement.'

The greater psh of this large sum
i3 desired to 'build con-
crete piers amjc1 to "concrete the pres-
ent woolen wharves which are
proving so expensive in mere main ten'
ance and

PERAMBULATING AQUARIUM
FEATURE OF BIG PARADE

An aquarium on will be one
of the big features of the Floral
Parade, and to the plans of
the In of the bicycle
section, in that division
of the pageanft ;wlll be a flsh, or at

will be gotten up to represent
one.' If the present plans of the com-
mittee hold . there are to
te tome unique,
r Chairman ; AT;M2, ; of the

bicycle section.aid' this morning that
there' tefljti Hick to the number
oP etriesatkJsYtreetionand that tie

vrtsfolnghead' alon'g i its
own as fa? &s are concern
ed. .The section; will not lack plctures-Quenes- s,

he. saiaV and neither will it
te-- email.- - Tfiliu feature is

marked attention from the
of thejcl'y.and they en-

tered Into the spirit of the
with , K. ha

secured bjiMr. MarcalLlno as his
fcslstahtwho s Tje'en"ddlngt? $oTn

bustling inf then way of securing en-

tries. It Ic thought that many of the
odd and displays will be
entered by ;

Ul
V

"S4" HUDSON- -a Six
65 mi!e$ an To 58 milea an
hour in 30 fvax
$tart.

When You Buy Automobile Cut
Price You Forfeit More Than You Gain

There are kinds of "Discount" those that are purposely listed at a high so
that their price may be cut and those on which the dealer of the first

class have no value. The at which they are sold are the same to
two buyers. While you receive a 10 discount, as likely as some other buyer

is given a 20 cut.
Since paid the there basis

the

cannot patronize automobile
manufacturer prosperous. much
value if represented community
longer there.

dealers split their
cannot stand back the

service have.
after all,
car complete service

securing yourE.--!f

pparent saving repair
before

Aw HUDSONS
everywhere.

any other agree
which account! HUD- -

higher proportion
do other

Board
and

Within Years

permanent
provements

maintenance
board

commission-
ers when

their

suggestion the
asked

issue
floated

from

commission
taxed

construction
har-

bors equipped, stated,
necessarily

receive

permanent,

flimsy

repar.l'- -

wheels

according
committee charge

every Machine

least

good, certain
displays,

Marcallino.

wottld

committee
lines prises

particular
receiving
Japanese have

celebration
enthusiasm. Yoshikiwa

been

interesting
Japanese.

hour.'
teconds, ttanding

sin at

two figure
divides his profit. Cars

named definite prices seldom
any might not

advantage rleak-r- .

Manager.

HUDSON dealers are required to give a service that is
much more complete, much more sat than is usual
with other cars. There is an advantage in owning a car that
does not carry with it the liability of constant repair costs,
that is not laid up because the dealer can't or won't look after
your needs.

48 Engineers Designed Them
Remember the importance of that statement. These men

were trained in 97 European and American factories; had a
hand in building over 200,000 cars. They combined their
experience and skill in perfecting the AVr HUDSON'S.

What better assurance could be a.kcd than that the- -

men who possess about all the knowledge th.it has thus fa:
been gained in automobile building have joined in saying "The
A't HUDSON'S are the best we know."

The HUDSON "37" is their four-cylinde- r Masterpiece. It
sells with cither Touring body, Torpedo or
Roadster, $lS7r, completely equipped with electric

device and electric lights, speedometer, clock, top, wind-
shield and twelve-inc- h upholstery. There is nothing more
to buy.

The "54" HUDSON a Six, capable of doing fv miles an
hour and which will attain a speed of .'i-- miles in 'AO seconds
from a standing start, is offered ts a r.-- 1 1 any airo-mobil- c-

on the market. It sr!U at "0. cnni'ilotdy finished
and cquipj)cd as above. Trice .ye f. o. b. Detroit.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
Telephone 23S8.

In his report to the governor on land
sales made by the territory on the Big

and .the expenditure of moneys
received from these sales, Land Com-
missioner Joshua Tucker recently sub-
mitted the following figures:
Land Sales en Island of Hawaii, the

Proceed of Which Were Arallable
for Purchase of Property Aaj-whe- re

la the Territory, Under Art
Z, Laws of 1909.

Lots 19 and 20. block G. Hilo.
W. H. Shipman 7,502 00

Two reservoir sites at Kau-naman- o,

Hutchinson S. P.
Co. .. 2,102.00

Two reservoir sites at Kau-naman- o,

Hutchinson S. P.
Co 202.00

Two camp sites. Kaunamano 92.00
Olaa summer lots, "on ac-

count" 640.50
Ixt 16, Karaaili, Puna. H.J.

Lyman 114 00
Lots A, B. C, D, E. Walmea,

S. Kohala, A. W. Carter,
guardian 2,855.00

Lot Walmea village, S. Koha-
la, H. Akona 1,150.00

Lot for wireless station, Mu-

tual Tel. Co., Ltd., Kawal- -
hae, S. Kohala 51.00

Lot 8, Puueo, Hilo, Joseph-
ine Deyo . 830.00

Government remnant, Kau- -
mana, I C. Lyman 85.00

No. 8, Richardson street, Hi-

lo. A. M. Cabrinha, Tr.... 3,300.00
Lot 1, Ponahawai, Hilo, YV. S.

Wise 1,700.00
Lot 2, Ponahawai. Hilo. W. S.

Wise .... 1,700.00
Lot 3, Ponahawai, Hilo, W. S.

Wise 2,100.00

Total

fjiud Sales on Islrnd of Hawaii, the
Proceeds of Which Were Available
for Pnrehase of PronertT on III
and of Hawaii.. Under Act 129,

Church site, Kulaimano, the
Catholic church

Lota 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, Kau-man- a,

Hilo, Levi a Lyman
Lot 21B, Ponahawai, AT P.

Fernande3
Lots 13, 5, 7. 9, 11, Kaumana,

Hilo, A. P. Fernandea L. . .
Puualaea, N. Hilo, Papaaloa

Agrl. Co
Lot at Walmea, Kohala, L.

Kaanaana, Tr
Govt remnant, School street,

Hilo, Hilo Hotel Co., Ltd.,
Lots 5 and 6, Ponahawai, S.

P. Pearce
Lot 8, Ponahawai, Ed Kekoa
Lot 7B, block A, Olaa sum-

mer lots, Hawaiian Devel-
opment Co., Ltd

Total

...

Land Purchased. ,

Land 1, under Act 55, Laws
of 1909:

Roadway through lot 17B,
Paauilo, froin Charles Lov-sta- d

.. .. ........$
$

2, Act 129,

Lot for Union school,
J. A. I

For Hamakua,

26.00

Total 95.30
under Laws

1911:
Hilo,

from Scott 2,886.00
road, from

Charles Lovstad 7.W
Lot. for Union school, Hilo,

from S. Carlsmith .... 6.500.UO
Lot for wharf purposes, Hilo,

from S. Carlsmith .... 1,750.00
Hospital site, Kekee I, S.

Kona. from C. Greenwell
Hospital site, Kaapahu, N.

from
Low 500.00

Front street widening, Hilo,
from W. S. 824.00

Front street widening, Hilo,
from Salvation 810.00

Total ....$13,777.00
SUMMARY.

Under Act of 1900:
Sales $24,424
Purchases:

Honolulu. .$13,412.70
Hilo 95.30 $13,508

Under Art of 1911:
gales
Pur. Hilo .. .$13,777.00
Bal. pur. Hilo 1.586.00 $15,363

Totals

76.00

142.06

56.00

151.00

385.00

666.00
S50.00

145.00

.1

95.30

Land
of

C.

C.

E. &OU.0U

N.

Terry

Army

$

..$28,871 $28,871

Sir Arthur Canon Doy le has entered
the billiard tournament for the amat-
eur championship of Great Britain.

NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

?24,424.00

2,450.00

4,447.00

Kohala, Elizabeth

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Waianae Company will
be held at the office of J. M. Dowsett.
Merchant Street, Thursday, February
27. 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secretary, Waianae Company.

Honolulu, February 6, 1913.
5463-12- t.

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union

4,447

Tel. 4385

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 60.

for. Info ntg and Child ron.

A

The Effects offOpiaieo.v
rrHAT 1SFJLXTS are peculiarly susceptible' to opium and its rarioas prep

arations, all of which are narcoti, is well known. Evea la Um pnn
doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes ia ths functions and growth of
the cells, which are likeljr to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics ia later life. Nervous diseases, such
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. Ths rule among
physicians to that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses for
more than a day at a time, and only then if unaTOidable. : (

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, ao4
the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the attentlo t

9 m. nKvivin nA it ta nnthinfl" lsa than a crime to dose them will fullr with nai

cotks. Castoria contains no narcotics if itbean the signature of Chas. lL Fletcher.

The ,

ilfnstare of t Castorlft
Physicians Reco mm on dO adtoride

TmmmmHm Vhmb HrutittkiMiMdl I kav naerflMd van Cmari tk mas
tor years in chUdm'scompUuiiU tad X ktvs fooad

oUiog totter." JofeaJ Larr,M.Dt,
Cterelsad, Oslo.

ad sua shrsjs coolinM to do so, ss It ass lava--
lUhly prodswd breoflchl MsnUs. v T

. Xmns F. Puion, M. Ktw York City.

"Ton Castoria Is a moltovkMS hoasehold
KSMdy. It Is poitly TegstsU sad sets ss a mild
caUMrtfe. Abora au, it does bo ham, which is
aect than caa to aaid of tas freat najoilty of ehfl-dne-,S

tBMdka., r..-

ma un wwajs rosea it sa scmi aaa ip aj
iWMdy. , A. P. rssua. It IX, St. LosJa, X

- X hSTO wtd yoav Castoria la toy owe hoaatbold
wita food ttaotta, sad aavs adriacd amnl patfeata --

to aaa It for Its mild, kxatlvs tSaet sad tttadoa
boat Barm.. Zawiae PaaatM, V. IX,
: "

. Braokly.5.T.
: ."Toot Cattoria boWU tt tateeat sf Uia Baikal
profearioo taaataaaerhell by so ottor propriMary
preparatioa. . Il ta a sora and rtUaUt eadklaa fot ;

iafaata and calldna, la fact It la tit eatraaa!
aotiaaitn4yfaelnfutnBxDeota V

J. i Paaxsa, XL Vn aasaas C-i-y, Ka

C h I Id re n Cry fo r F letch o r'o Caotorlo.
IntUde Fo rOve r; 3 O Y oaro.

wo mjM dn spjs ti0jJ s vr:-y- -

Limited
.1

An

80 YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE DEST

"3

Phono S2Q5 Eco!iC3 -
Htaofcaco-Pec- li Co.'jil.
ILL H5D9 OF C0CX 159 8155 FOB
fISZrTOOD 15D COIL.; : i'y '
v a QTJEZ5 8TCIET. -;- v-:,t: ; p, Q. Cr

Valentine and Easter
Cards and Stationery

Hand Painted

m Dinner and
Place Cards

Eaton, Crane and Pike's
STATIONERY

for Personal
Correspondence

Dies correctly designed
and Executed
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T ROLLERS WO RIl THEMSELVES

IFF THEIR FEET AND LOSE GAME

Oakland Takes FYst Game of Inter-associati- on Series by the
Narrow Margin of 25 PinsLocals Roll Two Good Games
and Then. 'Blow in the Final String Hustled Too Much
to Be Capable of Good Rolling

Oakland' 23C9; Honolulu 234f.
Howlers of the Oakland Y. M. C. A.

toppled just 25 pins more than 2iJ tho
alley experts of the lor! Y. U. C. A.,
and by bo doing annexed thy first of
the inter-associatlo- n series between
the two cities. It was a close mar-
gin, hut not a very creditable scoie,
and It must have been a pleasant sur-
prise to the. Oaklanders to receive the
wireless message, showing that their
opponents - had rolled Just a shade
worse than tfcey themselves had done.
However, there are four more matches
to npme and Honolulu hasn't - lost
hope by any means. 'The locals swear
that the Hertzian waves will haVe an-

other tale to tell next Wednesday.
.The locals put up a good game for

ttvo strings,, and then they beean lo
fall down instead of the wooden-me- n

at the other, end of the drives, rThe
final string showed a total of only
CG2, and when five 'crack bowlers can
average only 123 for a game, thero tz
little hope "Of doing business In com-
petition. -- Hard luck: wasn't very much
in evidence, but the men Just natural-
ly tnlssed the pins, and that's all that
can be said about it. Wisdom in the

' second gatne; anJ White, and Wilkin-
son In the third; got the hardest run
of splits. ;

NEW SWIMMING STROKE
INVENTED BY EXPERT

EW 'YOnK.A type of crawl

N swimming stroke, whlcb ap-

pears to have better featured
than any variety now in use.

- ba been evolved byJred Culman,, of
' Columbia University one iof the most
progressive students of the principles
governing, natation and--' r manwht?t
has the faculiy or b'elh atle to ls.

" sect and 'analyse - the v many v factors
- that must be considered in tbe'prc-iuctloJT- tf

speed and endurance In the
,waters He aaVBu; vv'-- r

:.; :;
lve tHat the aextjw yef", allowtheiJess to counteract.

yrill onus sav imyivYeuicuw iu
swlmmlnz stroke. 1 It must be evident
ta any. one wnownw.
vorlc- - of even best Tacing,:men
tnat the muscular effort is not equally
.dlstributedorapplied. ratbelntte
different styles ot trudgeon ana crajri
now obtalning.fantb.e: trudgeon the

the

Bowels,
the and the

"

r : v.v.-"- '

the

our

There is a possible explanation to
tbe erraitic scoring, and that is thai
Lhe locals wore rolling too With

five skids,
man's turn is apt to up without
much intermission, and as the locals

to taking their
in tournament play, and chinning be-

tween times, the slam-ban- g pYogram
of. last night might have thrown
them cff. Tho next game will either
be rolled on a single or the
players will be coached to be more
deliberate, 'ihe.way that some of
the Usually sure were "blow- -

in?" easy spares in the game
indicated that there was something
radically wrong them, and the

theory is plausible.
The wireless message giving Oak-

land's score arrived at 7:1", a few
after the Honolulu had

completed its work.
The scores: ,. ,

Honolulu Team. ,
C. A. White 1C7 192 124 483
Haney ,...1C9 228 133 520
Clark :...15-r- , 166 131 A2
Wisdom 161 151 160 475
Wilkinson 179 111 114 404"

834 84$ 6C2
Oakland .....2369

thrash, timed with the arm.
Whenx the right arm is pulling the
legs take three left right
and three when the left arm
pulls, spacing right left right. Here
you have net only . synchronous and
equiHy..distr4tuted- - rhythtin, but4 per--
Tectbalanc,r.for tiit Jeg trlvesaTe.
apportioned; so" as, to give the:greater
number-rtw- o w one when the oppo-
site arm --is . This six-be- at

drive-- therefore, el-fecti-ve

than Ike foVbeat one, which,
while dividing' equally the effort, does

L "Another thing that iastructors
don't enough attention to is the
slant of the body. A great many
8wlmmerg.an(i particularly sprinters,
tmiH th ehnnirfimi

prIncjple ,ot. hydroplaning should!

healthv condition. ;

Full directions for and
grown-up- s in ea-- h package. '

Mothers can rest giving
this gentle, thoi-oug-h laxative to chil- -

(len. advertnement.

L

nerer or uckeau

WORK WHILE SLEEP.'

c6 --v.j:n.--. . . vxiuaiecu it gives vaiu- -
upper am and tne-ieg- a trail in-- nlnts a man

ert while the under Arnvpnlls; v. .
. i JP. the water the mere slant h should, -tbe

-- brawlt it. majority tllOW continuity of e crawl
accentuate UiB.thrasAJon one side or, kg thrash affords far greater facilHy
the Tother. Iq-b- oth strokes thf for planlng.jjan dH the scissor kick."

"bodr does not travel on an even keel, j , . mm '
breath'being taken Ight or left and Tjjr TnilOlQT'
the opposite shotilder being submerg-- 1 lo oUlmU
4&'mori&Y-tiK&t- . I tq MAKE RIG MIT

the' opinion to estab--

Rehearsals, for "The Tourist." theMelSrthlnlt swlmmersvwm not reach ttieny.et e aPPfar
rnival weelc are proceedinglimit or-- possibility unUl haye

atroke in which the forces and are bringing the cast
WuUVn work at identical an-a- d bonis Into good working order,

gles toward the center line of pro--1 The operetta Is sa.d by those who
" ' ' ' ' ' nave beard it to be well-writte- n andgresslon.:

T have worked out Jn theory the the music by Mr. Miltner is a
movements 1 think will bring us fln at Interpreting some Ha- -

closer 'to the object In view of.-walla- phases of: life into melody.
course,-the- y are based on the princi-- l With local hits, pretty girls and
pies now accepted, which may change pretty gowns,-handsom- e scenery and
any day,- - for the whole problem of the and gayety of tae amateur,
swimming hasTyet to be solved. jthe production of "The Tourist"

"The arm action-- ' has-bee-n ably de-- promises., to. be .an unusual event for
veloped, and the-long- . Teachrwith el- - Hoholului playgoers,
bow lifted hand: slightly spObned,) -

seems most effective, but: I oelleyej: f rad It id the Star-Hul- lf tin. It
the body should roll . to ; the same; mast be to.
pitch on either side the shoulders'
dip evenly. This could easily be done K.. v - . . . .

by breathing on sides and b at-- U. COLD tCAUeE-HEA- O ACHE
taining unlfortnlty. To those who op-- l

pose the double roll I wilt point out L KXATTJTE DOMOVQUININE, re.
that the late C Klernah or Australia, moves the cause. Used the world ovef
a world's chainpltm far ahead of Ms a one day E w
time, breathed twice to every strike,

, GROVES saeniiture on each box. Madsinhaling over- - eaCh .shoulden .

"The leg drive that I advocate I D

have seen used. It ,u a six-be- at RIS MEDICINE CO. S nt

- : 5i ' V ',';' '' -
7

. - i

Any child will gladly take "Casca-rct- s a
Candy Cathartic" which act genr-1,- . -

never gripe or pro'iuce sllglit-"s,- t

uneasiness though cleanses the
I ttle one's Constipated sweet
ens stomach puts, liver in I

IV luls--CASCARETS
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Luther M'Carty A

nmr uevu Ana nair Lnua
I I ( OT AN OUTFIT, NOW - )

I CAN VOfeT A ?0B PUNCHIW'
COWS ArVO THWGS ? J

) HAVE YOU AW

;

mmPt V..,.. V'T. . -

lVfe&WC&LTYs

UTHER MCCARTY. TJe" White

L heavyweight, is the most ec-

centric of all the big fellows
who have Come into prominence.

Each had his peculiar traits, but
Luther overtops anything the ring has
ever known. Baseball has seen a few
or these freakish temperaments, but
even these Jbave scarcely spproached

' "McCarty's
In his way," Luther is' a simple sav- -

age. ; He nils to penecuon ivipuus a
description of the savage "half devil
and-ha- lf child." Part of Mccarty's
forebears were Indian, part Irish, all
adventurers of one sort or another.

He conies lawfully by his love of
dressing up, hl9 craving for excite-
ment, and-hi- s fondness for doing odd
things such as accumulating a small
menagerie, 1 dashing about on horse-
back, hobnobbing with sideshow per-

formers and trying to imitate their
feats.

His mind Is a strange jumble. Bril-

liant and intelligent, essentially a man
of action, he is constantly coming upon

queer ieas, putting them into
action, or starting out upon them and
dropping them midway, half com-

pleted. . J

Buys a Parrot
The other day at Venice, Cal., he

saw a picture of a girl on a magazine
cover. She was kissing a parrot,
which she held on her fingers. Pass-
ing a bird store, the big cow puncher
reached excitedly into the cage and
yanked out a green parrot, which be

CHINESE VI ANDl

CHINESE LOSE

AT BASEBALL

One lonely run in the final spasm
was the best that Trainer Sam Hop's
Iong Huns could do yesterday, in the
exhibition game against Manager Kim
Tong Ho's Sitiion Purcs. It was a good
holiday game to watch, and a fair
sized crowd turned out to see the
Chinese Btars and near-star- s do
battle.

The Somon Pures got onto the score
loard in the very first irame with
a single tally, and collected two more
in the seventh and another in the
eighth for good measure. They were
never in danger of being headed, and
the game breezed along with good
clean baseball every inning.

A very fair division was made of the
All-Chine- players, Ayau. the two
Akanas. and Ah Heong (Foster Robin-
son) Dlavine for the Long Huns,
while En Sue, Lai Tin. Kan Ten, Apau

- 1 1
, ing tiung. aim

Played for the winners. The hittinj,
wa,s 1Sht n scattered Ah Heonu
l,f,in-- t,oucl?ed for S1 w"I,e Luok,

rneallowed onl' :ve:
0,lt s,x and the latter t,ve- - aiul ,,ach
Ditcner gave tnree passes.
LONG RUNS AH It BH SB PO A I

i'ing Kong, rf. (I 0 1 0 0 41

V. Ayau. ss . . . o 0 0 4

A. Akana. c. . . 0 1 0 tJ 1

Akai. lb 1 1 0 14 0

Ah Heong, p. .
1) 1 o 0 4

Tin Yen, 2b.. ti 1 0

S. Tim. Mb... o

I.. Akana. If. .
II 1 0

Wing Kai. cf. 11 1 0 0

Total :". 1 1 L'4 14

Queer Chap

; - i

TWE'GRAvT WHITE- -
PUNCH IMG

placed on his linger and hurried down
the street in search Of a photo-
grapher.

Half way down the 'block he saw 'a
bunch of artificial flowers made of
feathers and promptly; bought out the
entire stock. The ideaas he explain
el in a gust of entttfusiasm-r-ba- d pop-
ped into his head ol buying a .' long
Prince Albert coat aaf --growing a-an

Dyke beard; then --he, would, wear a
different color artificial flower in his
buUonhole every day. ; '

Before he had got home he had
conceived the idea for disposing of
the fortune he would win when hee-feate- d

Palzer. He said he intended
to buy a place back of .Venice anl
build an enorjntnis barn tp house his
amateur -- .menagerie. He lwas so
worked u over the idea that he had
to rush away at once to ascertain the
price of , the place He was -- favorably
received, but the man next door,
whose place 'he also needed for his
schemed would riot sell. ' '

Thereupon he invented an elaborate
scheme to force the rebel property
owner into submission. He said he
would build a' big barn very close to the
man's house. In this barn he planned
to place four or five broncos of a vio-

lent disposition. He said they would
kick and bite and scream all night
long and the man would be glad to
sell to him in a short time.

Then something else came into his
head and the notion was dropped,
never to be taken up again.

!';'

LAI TIN MAY BE
KEPT OFF TRACK 4

Lai Tin, the speedy third base--

man of the e, who is
alfco a crack sprinter and broad -

jumper, may be kept off the
track for some time to come, in
which case the High School
track team will be considerably
weakened.

Tin stole second in the ball
game yesterday, and went into
the bag with his famous hook
slide. He injured both his
ankle and knee, a.ia it is report- -

ifed this morning that this will
keep him out cf athletics for at
least two weeks.

SIMON Pl'RES AI! R Mil SB PO A K

Ln Sue. cf " 1 - "
L. Tin. Jl) 4 1 - 1 2

Kan Yen, c 4 1 1' 1 '
Apau Kau, lb. . . i 1" (l

Sin- - Hun. :!b-lf.- 1 1 1 1 0

H. Chong. -- h . .
', o n o - 0;

Akai, ss " 1 " ri :; 1

P. Wonr. n' :'. 1 11 - f ;

Luck Yee. p :'. " -
Yew Char. 1: 1 " " " "

Total :.:. 4 'I G '11 1G I

Score by innings:
Long Runs . . . .' " 0 0 " () i 11

"
Bas-.- ' Hits. . 1 1 1 0 " -

Simon Pures .1 mi il 21 4 j

Kate Hits 1 0 1 tj 1 0 1 1 -- -

Summary - Sacrifice hits. Ayau:
left on bases. I .uig Kuns. 8 ; Simon
1'ure? 4: first base on erroirs. Long
Runs. 2; Simon Pures. 1: double
plays. P Wong to Apau: hit by
pitcher. Aki: struck out. bv Ah
H'.ong. 0: by Luke Yee, 5: bases on
halls, off Ah Hecng. 3: off Luck Yee,
,; passed balls, A. Akana, Kau Yen.
I'mpire. J.'K. Xotley. Scorer. Fook
lion;,'. Time of game. 1 hour and
tfmtveiglH minuter.

iMANAGERS COUNT

ftni v rt ii to n
U1Y lUUliU

TALENT

More Than One Big League
Club Depending on Newer
Players to Boost II Through
the Coming Season Some
rrospectts.

PITTSBURG. lu planning the next
baseball campaign, not a few cf the
leading architects of pennant comi tui-
tions are depending for foundations on
some talent introduced only last year.
Although Johnny McUraw ' has been
saying nice things about the Reds je-centl-

still he knows that the Pirates
are the men that need to be watthed
the more carefully, it a maxim
with the Little Napoleon that no teum
ran win a pennant in the National
League unlets it has been strong
enough to finish either first of second
the year before. Such being tbe c3,
the next gonfalon will be the prize of
either the Giants of Pirates. And it
Is Just hereShat a few or the young-
sters will play their parts.

First of all; tbe is Cliude Hendrix,
the recruit who blossomed out in 1911
and led the' National League twirlers
company. Turning in a card of twenty-f-

our victories and nine, defeats is
no small feat. When right,, be is one
of the most formidable propositions
in the National League, and If Pitts-
burg' wins the flag it will be largely
through his efforts. He is a young
man Who has listened carefully to the
counsel of tuch experienced veterans
of the diamond as Hans Wagner and
Mike Doliri. He absorbed considerable
information last Benson on the-Hire- s

and dislikes of the batters 'of the
league,1 and he ought to be better than
ever next year.
Should Watch O'Toble.

Then there is the high-price- d Marty
QTodle, who tried to live up to his
reputation, but found the task too dlf'
flcuU.j-JLac- k of control .08.1)18 gredt
est fault. There are fewewhq . will
deny thit he has the stuir. snd; fnore
lively than not he, will deliver a larga
quantity of this merchandise. Given
time, and he will be transorfnied from
a lemon into, a beauty like the much
celebrated Marquard. Besides, there
ere XJarey; the outfielder, and Butler,
the, infielder, who will speed' up the
cogs of the old machine. . !

In New York great- thin 93 are ex-- l

ected of ,Jeff Tesreaiu Only the sore
need of pitchers brought him forwarn
last yet, as McGraWs isyttem re- -

0t ires .that a- - man see. service oh the
tcnci and imbibe atmosphere before
he appears on the diamond, v Jeffs fix--
perience .with the ways of big leagues
vas slight before be took up the bar-
ren of pitching championship bail' last
summer.

After the baptism of Are in the
world's series he ought to be capable
of wonderful work in the near future.
Just such a twirler is needed, as" tie
temperamental Marquard is more or
tes3 of an uncertainty." while Matty re-

quires considerable flitting and field-

ing strength behind- - him to pull
tl.rough vicfories. Give him a barri-
cade of funs to work behind and be I3

in invincible as ever, but he seldom
cares to waste his strength in staving
eft runs in a tight game.
Grch May Make It

The peppery liu-- e infielder, Groh.
may earn a berth if Arthur Shafer
fails to answer to the call next spring,
vbile Burns is regarded as almost cer-

tain of a place in the outfield. Besides
thes.e is Robinson, who came to tde
club as a pitcher, but who will be de
veloped into a first-clas- s outfielder, ac-

cording to Wilbert Robinson. lie lias
considerable latent hitting ability. Mc-Cra- w

has stated that there will be no
changes in the team. There won't be

the Giants start weli. But is tLey
don't the ax is going to fall on several
proud heads. Snodgrai s, Devore and
Ft trher are not so good that they
couldn't be improved upon.

There are a number of other teams
that need new fiery Mood to
hfl, them along. Doolin of the Phil-

lies, is expecting nnuh of Kppa Rixey;
(.ritfUh. of Washington, ieels tuat

hick Gandil is going to shine even
1 tighter nevt season thin he did this.
.Johnny Evers i: hoping for the best
fiom Ueil Corriden. This youngster,
too. is stirred with a reputation.

Huyhie Jennings is (,"J'n to otit;i

Srallmgs hanging Perdue ami
yler detr life ;.nci manfully re-

pelling all those who would pry them
ay from Boston. With all these

o'.;n?s:ers. however, :till the
chance the Wagners. Doyles. Col-

linses. Speakers and Mathewsonj a ill
litve something "tout

of next pennants.

of separation from his v-'- f

following affair "no
nan of Ioui. ".-;- if.. ".nMiiiiiti''

ide, un 'i:c.

JeffTesreau After
'Iron Man' Record

-

JEFF TESREAU

NEW YORK. Jeff Tesreau. of the
Giants, is going oui after the "iron
man" championship in 1913. and Ed
Walsh, of the Chicago Vhite Sot, who
has held the title for years, will have
to work harder than ever or be con
tent with second place. -

Season after Beason the Big Reel
of the White Sox entourange has toil
ed through a greater number of rounds
than any other pitcher . in the game.
But Aicuraw minus l esreau s c nances
of beating Walsh's record this year
are good.'
Tesreau Can Go Some

"I don't believe, that Walsh or any
t

man that ever pitched can handle
more games In a season than Tesreau
can." states Mctl raw; 'land st'U ' re-

main effective. He was a recruit last
season and was not used as a regular
until a good part of the. schedule had
been finished- - . When I called on him
hi a tieht ' part of the Trace he was

Jood for ever dayand--the- ; more I
worked him the better, he went I be
lieve this next .year that I could push
him into sixty games or more; and
find him better than if I only used
him in his - turn every fourth day.
Barring accidents, Tesreau will pitch
more ' games than any man in . his
league and will be close to Walsh in
this, respect If not beydnd him.And
unless I enf in With tad guess, bet
ter thatp two-third- s' of Ihe crop wlll
be on the winning sldjaiif the count"
Hn Responded Before ' r s

This listens like reasonable, dope.
Last fall, after a' busy month, through
August, where he, waJ worked ' to,' a
finish, Tesreau started, early . In Sep-

tember when the Cubs were pressing
closely, and startled, the natives by
working five games in nine days, win-
ning all five and winding up with a
shutout. He was better as he went
along and only lost his stride again
when given a rest

Tesreau, - with his vast expanse ofj
system, belongs to the type which
must work beyond the average to keep
at top speed and to retain his con-

trol.

RIFLE MEET

The second lun-Ka- shooting
match was held yesterday at Kameha- -

meba, and won by that school
with a score of 96 points against
Punahou's 9oj. Punahou made a very'
good showing, considering tile amount
of practice the team has had as com-
pared witn what the Kamehamelia
boys get. Some very good shooting
was dune by members of both teams,
and some good records were made.
Th best single score was made by
Mauoha of Kaniehanieha, score 16K.

Tb best score on the team
was made by Schumann, 161. Two

mcii:i f i am l:at Schumann score'
and another tied with him.

Twenty shots were given each man.;
ten standing and ten prone. 1'una-- j

Uou shot with a team of twelve men :

and Kameharneha shot with one
eight men. the six best records from ;

'tach tcUI.t Leir. ti in the fir.al

This meet establishes without doubt
Kameham h.a's superiority tit
range but it also showed that much

to be expected from Punahou i.
the ri'iemen could receive the prac-
tice and that t!ie Kameha-
rneha boys get.

The fcore:
Kamehamtha: Mauoha. PiS: Vre-e;,turg- .

3r3: Kauihana. 111: I'auelna.
'--lt2: Muller. - .Makii;,

Total, :";;.
Pi!ii.".h..n : S lutnia-in- . P'.l: Wco'is

Low, I'll; liaiiuitt, 1"-- '; luiiian, lt'J;

tie a wlsole new u am aroun! ly oiju !Core.
.11,1 Stana?e, while the t.ackbone of; i.fSiie Wishanl. one of the best
his pitching staff will be young Dubuc. ghnt at Fnnahcu, was unable to shoot
who twirled so well last season on hi jjesterday on account of sickness. Hi3
ftii-- time out, Connie Mark is coach- - wad one cf- - trio tCst scores made in
ii.i; Brown to do what Hender anJ;the List meet, and the boys cciintel
( oonibs have done in the past, while a pood dfal c.n him this time.
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COLLEGIANS WILL

MEET IHE

CIS ?

Basketball Match Between the
College otHawaiLand (he 'Y'
League-Tea- m Arranged far
Feb. 15 College Boys Ex-

pect to Make a Good Showing
Against More : Experienced
Opponents :

.
; 'C-;- . : V

The College of Hawaii, basketball
team has succeeded in arranging for
a game with the Cubs, which will be.
played at the "Y" on Saturday night,
February 15. Thia was 4 game that
the College team looked forward with
keen Interest to securing,', for lb will
give them a chance to buck up against
a good team and bring out their best

;playing. ".

The game last .Saturday night, when :

the college played tho - high school,
was a gootl one, ani both teams put
up a stiff fight, ; Tbe Highs had one
big advantage in that they were .play-
ing; two All-Sta- r men. The next game
with, the high school on, Saturday
night of this wees: i will be more ex-
citing, if possible, than the last one.'
as ,the two : All-Starra- Win, pot be
playing. their posltlohs )belng taken
by regular school players. The prac-
tice which both team 3 are getting dur-
ing the week should- - put them on edge
and there is . no doubt but that the
game will be fast and snappy. ' -

- The week after next, howevei. will
come the game that the College team
Is looking forward to. 'The Cubs are
faat the team ; being i, compose! .of
players with much mare expei ien"i
than the college team can bbtt .
but the collegians have strength
team work and feel able to go u:i
against tbe combination, .

Marcalllno is-- , the Allege'! crack
player, but owing to a bad knee du
tofootball he is not ay'uil weir
as he usually' does,. It ts a Wonder
that he is abre"t6lay-.at-all- r as hh
knee.is inver? bat condition. JI:l
ecke la a close second to Marcalliao,
and the two form the strongest part
of the college team. V .

The complete lme-u-p cf the college -

team' Is as follaws: T IfarciUllno, cen-
ter; Melnecke, Starfatr, forwards;
Pratt,, Cousens, guardsir. Mbatitutes'.
Clark, Lempke and Tiamhart. ". . :"

JAvvty vfj
SHORT

The All-Chine- se half it am Is going
to take ia ."Alias J Immy , Valentine:
tonight. ; ;.

Luck Yee showed thst , he had the
numbers of some of hi4 own team
mates. . .. , .

:

That fight card at iSchof JJ1 Bar-
racks on the 12th lcyk3 falghtr good.
With iBauersock aau Kflsner as a
main event there should be a good at-
tendance of town ring fa As; and If the
advance salo 1 warrants ' It, a special
train will be run, leavLng. the'clty at
6:30 and returning sfter --Ihef lght. 4 ;A .

Jim Hoao has- - come to life with a
challange to fight anyene at the 151;
pound notch. About time for Rip van
de Mello to come out of jtJs long sleep
in Hilo Town and 8pekunt'vir.0;;-.--.-T-

A baseball field is. beini laid out at
Fort Rugcr, and when the dlimond Is
In shape we can expect tt hear from
the Coast Artillerymen; They should
be able to get up a first class team,
with La Mere, Dobsky and several '
other real tall players available.

St. Uui3 will enter a teaTt In the
cross-countr- y run scheduled for, Feb-
ruary l". This? will make' fire school,
teams in the race. Last year only
Kam and Punahou competed'.

The first golf tournament of the
'next Sunday. It will be a novelty

tournament, but Just what Ite condi-
tions are is not yet known.
a freak course will be playe .

'

MOTHERS SHOrLU REMEMBER
THIS.

We wish to call your ntte-vjo- n to
the tact that most infectious 'MM'aset
such a.s wli(x)ping cough diphtheria

'and .'cariet fever are contracted when
the hi! l has a cold. ham! erlain's

j'ntig!i Remedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly ti.e ! tr.ger of

act it. !:. lise:i3e-5- . Tlis rem-- ,
(.';.' -; I'aiimiis fur iM cur: of coldsj. It

cr.ntiMts ni opium or other l arcotic
anl may be given to a chill w:th Im-

plicit confidence. For fcale by all
ffeak-ii- . Ceax,!i. Smith & Co. Ltd..
aein; for Hawaii. advertir;e:neT-t- .

Re la: .1 '1 ty, 14;; Krnest Daliwi.n, lit.
1 j ral.

A t: it s is being considered
I't t'i If passed health certificates

V. ill I e Itere sary before marrlage.Y
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WANTED .

your bat to be cleaned .at Roman' j

Beretania bl; Teu 4uza
m J1.

Everyone with anything for sale, t
"Play Safe. Considering the fc
tors of, sales, success in planning an
ad Is inore satisfactory than know

' ing "how it happened" afterward.
. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Briny

Home the Bacon" etery' time.
, ... .

6399-t- f.

All lovers. of mufilc to develop talent
i bj taking lessona from Ernest K

KaaL 9 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.
. ; ( .

To loan 35,000 to $10,000 on good se-curi-

First mortgage on real es-- '
- rule preferred. Write "M. K.." this

. Write P. O. Box 65. ? w 5339-tt- ,

V; SITUATION WANTED.

i Young , Filipino of, good , education,
..' wants position In ifftcef wages no'

; eject; Will work on trial for .rea.
gonable time and demand no wages. - I ' M - -

. Address rB. O. D., thia office.
;

' 5455-l-w

?Young v Filipino of gbbd ' education
s wants position in "office or store;

five months experience as store
bookkeeper, references. Address
--H. J C. " this nfflee. 5461-- 1 w

Middle-aee- d man. experienced, wishes
J , clerical work after --hours; - able, to
Jm tl 'mm. A mm. 4Ut m 4 V

four hours every evening. Address
-- WrfcHcfifce: VT "r-- --v.? B?G0Tw'

''HELP, WANTED

: Sh oe - Salesman. ' must . hare s" experl- -

. or Part. Hawaiian
m m mm- 4hA mm m Mitfa A4-tt-

Shoe Store. . ' - 6462-2- L

MUmPtriT and tn assist In office
.Apply Honolulu Wire Bed Co.

c f,: : . 5462-tf- .

BrIgh$ boys ; with bicycles, to carry
the Star-Bulleti- Apply Business
Offie Alakea SL , 5344-t- f

Office girl, with, knowledge of type--
writing. ( AddressC. A-B- " v this

.--
;

? ' 5461-- 2t

Girl to help care for children in. the
v"Boraitr Address this office.

ANNOUNCEMENT.,;

The uoeas Grocery, L.ta., la now e.v

s ? Building, Fort. SLVTer 1135. Our cus--'
tomeri and their friends 'are cor--'
dlaliy invited to call and' Inspect our

, 'fcandsome new quarters.

lMr.' Y.?Ahln, owner of -- sugar cane lands
1-

- ajo&g King SW Palama and extend-'v:ic- g

M 'far as railroad tracks, begs
to hereby notify the public that he
shall be obliged to prpsecute anyone
found taking the cane. 5446-l-

R.:B. Irwin, Mgr. Howe Candy t)o..
has opened a branch retail store at

s
.

' Kalmuki Terminus, Walalae Road,
. where high grade andlea.pure ice

cream and his fampus. "Mixed
, Drinks' are to be had. . . k5399-3-

I'M I '
,

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in-sne- ct

our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Sobu Ltd. ,k5411-3m- .

AUTO 8ERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort 8t Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Sterens cars
at your service night and day.
- 6370fcf ;:!. j

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-fenra- ..

Telephone 1910. ' 6277

Two more passengers for "round-the-laland- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
- 5277- - '

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-ai- I

nn motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. k5359-3m- .i

Everything In the printing line at
Star.Bnlletln, Alakea street; branch,;
Merchant street . ...

m o
Trn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

t Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
(Caotnteoi Bid., nr. King SL

MODISTE.

Mix Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Bvnln rowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel:
3643, Union & Beretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

k5434-6m- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly-.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania.
Tel. 3969. Melbourne University.

- , 5333-t-f. .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor: Union: .Tl. 3643. k5356-6- m

MERCHANT .TAILOR

Don't pay two' prices; that Is what
you do when you buy ready-mad-e

clothes. Geo. Martin, The Tailor.

MASSAGE

Hashimoto, 178 8. Beretania; TeL
2637J Masseur, baths, manicure.

' ''... M829-3- m

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor. (11 Stangenwtld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

'

- .

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all .Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call

. 3481. E. O. Hall A. Son, Ltd.
k5411-3-

AUTO REPAIRING.

a Kellogg, 87S South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas-s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

.AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 2022. Chas. E. Fraaher, mgr.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
' submit designs or make from your

plana Tlcture framing done. 8.
Balki. Ul Baretanla; Phone 2417.

S245-- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3741. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every, day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest qnality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BOARDING 8TABL.E8.

Splendid cars taken of horse in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
BtablM. 121 Beretania; Phone 1121

S245-- m

Mlilrli.l
1 UULDUUCX J11

L COST IS WHAT STAR-BULLETI- N WANT
ADS GIVE YOU

TAIRL-BULLET- UN WANT AD),
ic i wo?)

SALE

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-
ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha-
waiian Hotel. 5445-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St.

k5398-tf- .

Cartercar, fully equip
ped; wind shield, magneto. Presto
oil tank; $300 if taken at once. In-
quire at Lewis Stables. 5461-t- f

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaanumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6-

One shar Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

S271-- tf

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelopea time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, six-cylind- torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600. Reason for disposing of
same is that owner has ordered a
Bix Six American Underslung. The
PEERLESS has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air. pump to. inflate tires,- -

side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model, 4
passenger car, only a little over a
month old, a bargain; reason for1

--disposal r-- ewner- - has two AMERI-- 4

CANS and wishes to purchase a,
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for $2,400. A chance in a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 6449-lm- .

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa-
lama. 5453-lm- .

BICYCLES.

H. Yo8hinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

8. Miyamoto, 182 N'King; TeL 2666.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry sought,
old and ATchanred. J. Carlo. Fort St

C
CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. We prs,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
2029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m-.

THE INVATERS.
The beet blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltzpat-ric- k

Bros., arents. 6277

I read it In the StaMtnlletln. It
must be so.

PKonG2256
YOUR WANTS. YOUR RENTS

OXK WOKD ONE CENT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day.

FOR RENT

Two-bedroo- m house, furnished or un-

furnished, 1050 9th Ave. Kaimuki, 2d
house from Palolo Ave., one block
from carline; reasonable to reliable
parties on long-ter- m rental. Es-
quire on premises. 5461-t- f

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing, machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

E. O.Hall & Son., Ltd.;. k5398-ly- .

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city at $25, $20, $25, $35 and $40
per month. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

;a.. ,,,462-t- f

3 bedroom bungalow, Kaimuki, partly
furnished." Phong 1645. ,5462-3t- .

2 bedroom cottage in Makiki district
. Apply 1249 Fort St 5156-2-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Jam ada, general- - contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone .2117.

Sanko Co., 134 6x Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracts toJ: building, paper-hangin- g

andxepaiut work. Cleans vacant
lots. ' - .

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256 General contractor and
Btuflder; : painting, paperhanging.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.

Yokomlzo FukamachI Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6-

K. Begawa, (72 S. King; Phone 2236.
Building contractor and house mover.

(24S-l- y

N. Kanai, 1358 Fort St., Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CAFE.

The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

k.3S2-6- m

New Orleans Cafe. Cor. Alakea and
Merchant. Meals at all hoi:rs.

:.3.'!Mf.

Photo-Engratin- g of highest grade
ean be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

Photn.FnsrraTln? Plant

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
-- TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St.

2u!0 Brand new bungalow conrainicg
six rooms and bath.

$Zw Kive-rooi.- i and bath bungalow.
Ioth of these holdings can bt
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing. SO Merchant.T. 3393
6451-3- t

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 KaahOmanu
St.. Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything in the seal estate line.

5452-lm- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1601
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

C
COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles.. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort near Hotel
St.; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6-

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

CREPES.

Finest qualities .Japanese Crepes.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238

5453-6m- .

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star
Bulletin office. 5440-t-f.

DRAYING '

City Transfer Co:; Jas. H. Lore. All
lines of draymg. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night S89L
f , S

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res
ldence Phone 3899. 5246-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hlroaka.

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Kipau
St., between Keeaumoku and PilkoL
Phone 1914. . 5450-lm- .

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-
etania St. ar. PunchbowL Phone
1162.

N 1121-- tf

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
5070-t-f

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sta.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges Just

k5385-6- m

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. .1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k3411-3- m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3-

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo. Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6r- a

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Deliver any part city.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cask or
installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-tf- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House, 546 S. King.

5436-lm- .

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Piikol, near King St. carline.

5437-- 1 m.

Th Villa, 1249 Fort; Phone 210ft. All
lau! rooms, 12 month.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Uressaty' Furnished cottages. We
kill Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.

k5385-l- m

LOST

Passbook No. 2953 with the Bank of
Ha,waii, Ltd.. in the name of John
F. Colburn, Trustee for Helen Col-bur- n,

has been lost and the public
are cautioned against any use of the
same

JOHN F. COLBURN.
Trustee for Helen Colburn.

546l:3t
f '

6
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Qlee Club, 69 Young Bldg.. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

HAIR DRESSING.

The most. up-to4a- te establishment
in the city. Shampooing; hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E..Parlr Hair Dressing
parlors, -- 1110, Fort,' nr. Hotel ' St;
phone 2891 for appointments.

.

- 5450-6- '

; v HOUSE MOVING ;

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. . Storage facilit-
ies.-- :.

' v-- k5354-i- y.

; HAWAU'8 MUSIC,

Ernest K; Kaal, 69 Young-Bldg.- . Tel.
S687,teaches:.vocaJLrAnd fcastromYl.

art
- t HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and JLIapal' 24 years
ezyertanoe in Hawaii aa horseahoer.

; . V. w

JAPANESE 8ILK8.

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers, Etc. ;

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 3238.
r 6453-6- r

KIMONOS.

L6vely Kimonos 21.25 to 218.44
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort., TeL 3238.

5453-6-

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery ft curios.

.

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-

able rate. Territory Livery Stable.
243 King; phone 2 S3 ft.

ROOM AND BOARD

-- 20.10 Nuuanu- -

luautiful grounds, cool and restful;
larp" Toolrooms, hot and colJ
water. Fse cf phone.

3462-lm- .

The Granville, Mrs. Qeo. Turner,
Propr.. 1054 S. King. Everything
new and e. k5414-6m-.

"The Melva." 170$ Nuuanu ArZ
Beautiful grounds: everything new,

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 27 Beretania Ave. : (277

The Han Tree. 2199 Kalla: Rdv Wal-klk- L
First-cla- ss private Beach Ho

tel.

The Nuuanu, 1134 Nuuanu; Phone
1421. Cottages, rooms, tabu boar'W342-- a -

The Roselawn. 1SIC King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every roots,

; '

The Alcove, -- 1345 Emma.' v Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, selecL "

kS405-- tt

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason-
able; service the best. Beretania
St, between . Fort : and. Nuuanu.
Miss Agnes KalillL Manager. -.-

. . . . 6437-3- .

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only : home hotel, Wai--
klkl Beach, consists of lndindu&l
cottages and single rooms. Cuiiirs ,
excellent," 1,000 ft promenade plef

"r at thtt nd "of . vhtch is " snlandli
. .a l. a a m

; oammg pooi ua oeauuiut vviqw.
,2005 Kalla Road, --TeL 2879.. Terns

. . ci0uu4Mi " r

V - TABLE BOARD.

Vlda - Villa. 1030 s. King; . TeL 1143.
VTable board, weekly or monthly 1
; Phone order for dllnner parties, : ,

.MUSIC LESSONS.

Violfn. Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and
rf SeVtlk method s forrioIfnL J- - Prof. U
? Studio --424 .Bcretaala,
t Tel. 4178,- - Res.-150- $ - Young, TeL
r 4179. -.C- --vV"-- k5416-3m-. .

Ernest K. Kaal, 62 Young Bldg., TeL
3627, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
Jo, cither, violin, cello and, vocaL ,

. .
r :

Bergstroa Iffusie Co. ' Music and an
steal instruments. 1020-1C- 21 Fort
SL ' -',' - B277

MISSION FURNJTU RE

Ueda, 544 S. Klng Mission or Koa
Furniture" to-ord- er; ? r k5322-6m- .

mAni CURING

Doris E. Paris Halrdressfng. Parlors.
iiiv ion, near jioieu lei iuji. ', ,

' 1 . '. 5450-m-. - r

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.' Carolina Fernandez, Union SL
. Madeira embroidery, luncheon, sets,
baby caps and dresses. . Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

i i : ?:k-6322-3- m . w

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle la wrong have it
put right by an expert. - We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned 23 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup--

ply, Ltd., Phone 2558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania. ' - .

V ,

RIGHT IN IT
The tall giraffe had quite a laugh,

While at tne Bhow he sat.
Because his view was good, he knew,

Despite the biggest hat
Tlad another uoaKfj.

ASSWKR TO TESTERDAY'S PUZZLE.
L pslde. dojra betneea. two.



WAN

PAINTER.

B. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

k432K-3f- B

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper's Express, Phone 1916. Piano
and furniture moving: kf.367-f.- n

PLUMBING.

Wonloul Co., 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

H. Tamamoto, 682 8. Kins; Pnon
2308. Can furnish test references

6245-l-y

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices wbicb
usually coincide with poor quality
but we "know bow" to put life,
bustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakes
St, Branch Office Merchant St

6399-t-f.

B
RED STAMPS

Everything In store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all

" purchases and your home can be
completely furnished In a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l- m

STORAGE,

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lore. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper B13g.) In-

surance lowest rate. V

... SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold,; We fcuj
any saleable household goods. Fu
lends Kins and South; Phone lilt

. ...-"..r-
-. ; ..

SEWING MACHINES,;

R. TJLNAKA. 1211 ' FORT, STREET
Bswln machines bought' or exchanged

mr X20and we will send man to
j look atoU machine.; t.- - tt41-- m

Castle & Cooke
" '

, Llnjlted
HONOLULU, T. H.

in i

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPINQ
. AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents ".for

FIRE, LIFE," MARINE,. TOUR- -

ISTS BAGGAGE AND
' ' AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Bwa' Plantation Company
Walalna Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.

'Apokaa Buga Co, Ltd.
, liaUon Navigation Co.

Toyo Klata Kalshn

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-

jects. Phone 1041.

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. 8. Government. We Insure your
parcels post packages for 2y2o up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

If King Street corner Fort
Telephone 529.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

$2.50
vin hiir a Ruell folding baby holder
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-

bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.

Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.
24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

HORSES
DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

r

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Cbas. E. Frasher, mgr.

8HIRT MAKER.

K. rujlhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-lama- a.

oecktfes made to order.

YAMATOYA.
120 rort 8hirts, pajamas, klmoaoe.

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

HIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lore. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

5453-6-

TYPEWRITERS.

Helmut Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarcha. 8mith Premiers, Fox,
to . Every machine guaranteed.

Typewriters rented; all makes. 120
S. King St; Tel. 3306. k5385-6m- .

. k5iS5-fi- m

TAILORS,

rhe Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
Sta.; Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Sang Chong, 3S 8- - King. cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman-ship- .

Fit guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. Hlgh--.
class work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, tl S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6-

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. . Satisfaction guaranteed.

, - , ;

VTTRANSFER,

City Transfer Ca (Jas. H. Love). Bag--.

gage, furniture and piano movers.
'k-6S70- -m

TINSMITH

r. MutmlshL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron workex. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.

-- Estlxnatea furnished. TeL 3868.
k-63-24

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k5382-6- m

H. Tamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
(208. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui 8a, 75 N. Hotel 8L Tel
103S. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6-

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

' 5453-6-

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N.
King, TeL 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

6421-lm- . .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co, S06 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to ns and we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

k5385-6- m

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hustaoe
LIMITED

King and South.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TTTFRSDAY, FEB. f, 1013.

43Steams' Electric
Rati Roach Paste
Exterminates Cockroaches quickly and

very thoroughly: also Hats,
Slice, Waterbugs, etc

Bit thi gtnulnt, rtfust Imitations
Money lck " it fails.

At all dealers, 25c and $1.00.
Steam Oeetrle Pasts Ca, Chicago, Illinois.

Bjrikfing
Lots
Fear

Sale

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for'
ale at Kallhl, right on King

Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to 1500
a loL

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire ef

- Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

WHEN YOU WANT FENCI
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDINQ

Fort St. Second Floor

MACQREQOR 4 BLATT
1180 Fort Street

imXINERS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Materials Used

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL E8TATS

OLIVER G. LAN1IN
80 Merchant Street

I read it in the Star-Bulleti- n,

must be so.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Entered of Record February 4, 1913,

front 10:3O u. in. to 4:30 p. m.
Kailua and f et al to Mrs

Amoe C Akaka I

P K Kauakahi ikj to S Nakau- -

k mano (k D
J M Hering and wf to First Trust

Co of Hilo Ltd I)
Yuen Wen Hing to Percy M Pond I)
Waipa Keliipuleole and wf to F

A Schaefer . . I)
F A Schaefer to Chuck Hoy Rel
F A Schaefer to Chuck Hoy Rel
Virginia Santos to Sao Martinho

Benefit Society of Hawaii M
Marv T Kluegel to Win R Castle

....Rel Dower
Mary B C Beckley and hsb to Trs

of Est of S C Allen M
Joseph Fernandez and wf to Hen-

ry A Giles D
Ellen A Polyblank Tr to D W An-

derson D
D W Anderson to Ellen A Poly-

blank D
Ellen A Polyblank to Trent Tr

Co Ltd M
Court of Land Registration.

Rose Houghtailing and hsb to
City Mill Co Ltd M

Entered of Record February o, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Waiakea Mill Co Ltd to Geo D
Russell L

Hutchinson Sug Plantn Co to
Chas H Aki L

I PASSE5GERS BOOKED '
1

Per str. Claudine, for Maui ports,
Feb. 7. Judge Quarles, A. A. Morrill.

Per str. O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 8. A. C. Bauragartner,
Mies A. Bowie, H. L. Burross, Miss B.
Chapel, Miss G. Charmak. W. Cabot,
Mrs. L. Courtwright, MIs L. Court-brigh- t.

Mrs. A. W. Child, Miss Alice
Child, F. W. Dohrmann, Mrs. A. B. C.
Dohrmann, Mrs. J. D. Davidson, H: P.
Diraond, Mrs. Dimond, W. L. Eaton.
5rs. Greever, D. M. Goodrich and
valet, Mrs. H. W. Gibson, A. W. Han-
sen, H. B. Hall Mrs. Hall, Mrs. A.
Hendry, Miss R. Hilson, C. Hicks, Mrs.
Hicks, G. L. Hoppe, Mrs. H. E. Howell.
A. Isaacs, Mrs. Isaacs, A. E. Jackson,
Mrs. Jackson, Miss H. Johnson, E. H.
Kemp, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. F. M .King,
1 . C. Kingsbury, Geo. E. Leissner,
Mrs. Leissner, W. C. Lukens, John
Leavitt, Mrs. Leavitt, Miss Roma Love
R. S. Lea, J. LesinskL Mrs. Lesinski,
Infant and maid, Edward Leszcynskl,
Mrs. Leszczynski, B. B. Mayer, Mrs.
Tj. Miln and wo children. John Mc-Conne- ll,

Mrs. McConell, J. H. Nen-stad- t,

Geo. A. Oakes, J. J. Okolowicz,
Miss T. Pajak, Geo. A. Rowell, F. R.
Fettdleton, F. M. Romsln, Mrs. llo-niai- n,

G. S. Rrfblnson, Chas. Springer,
Mrs. Springer, J. C. Savage, Mrs. Sav-
age, Mrs. C. B. Shaver, Miss Ethel
Shaver, Mrs. M. J. Sullivan, Samuel
Stock, W. Schaefer, Mrs. Schaefer, J.
J. Schaefer, Sr., Chas. Toll, Mrs. TolL
y-- aster Maynard Toll, F. H. Telfer,
Mrs. F. Vogel, Mrs. Thos. Wall and
child, Lloyd E. Wyatt. Mrs. C. H. Wil-hef- t;

Miss J. " Wilhoit, ' C( ' J Waller,
John D. Williams, Otto WIx,-Mrs.-V- ir,

tots. Frances Wayne.
Per str. Claudine, for" Lahaina and

Kahulul ports, Feb. 10. Mr.and Mrs.
H. C. Pelton, C. G. Schwarz, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Marks, Geo. O'Neil,
Father Victor.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Feb. 11. W. R. Castle. W. O. Smith,
W. M. Alexander, J. P.' Cooke J. R.
Gait, G. R. Carter, Jno. Waterhouse.

CAVALRY MAY

HAVE A CAMP

Special Star-BulleU- n Correspondence

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Feb. 5.
The Fourth cavalry is not going to
take a back seat when it comes to the
support of patriotic organizations.
Among the officers and enlisted men
are many who are eligible for mem-
bership in the order of United Spanish
War Veterans, and either a separate
camp will be organized by the regi-
ment, or else the men will apply for
membership in the camp already start-
ed by the First infantry-Officer- s

of the Fifth cavalry who
were transferred to the Fourth are
Captain Varien D. Dixon and Lieut.
Rawson Warren. Capt. Dixon has re-

cently been assigned to Troop M and
Lieut. Warren to Troop C. Captain
Dixon is commanding his troop and
Lieut. Warren is on leave of absence
for one'month visiting friends and rel-

atives in Covina, Cal. CaDt Edwin B.
Winans, who should arrive about the
13th inst. on the Sherman, belongs to
Troop H, which is now commanded by
Lieut. W. S. Martin.

The following-name- d men have been
transferred to the machine gun pla-
toon for duty from Troop B: Private
Claude L. Simmons, Harry Klien and
Robert L. Gannon. From Troop C:
Privates Harry Lewter and Thomas J.
Mcintosh.

Sergeant William C. Booker, Troop
F, and Corporal Vernon McCard, Troop
C, have been detailed on special duty
in connection with the post exchange,
cavalry cantonment, the former in the
salesroom, and the latter in charge of
the garage.

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
HONOLULU PEOPLE

That simple remedies are best has
again beefl proven. The Hollister
Drug (Co. reports that many Honolulu
people are receiving QUICK benefit
from simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka- , the
German appendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSr? helps sour stomach,
gas on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY because this ' simple
mixture antisepticizes the digestive

It organs and draws off the impurities.
advertisement.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Friday, February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap str.
Saturday, February 8

Hilo and way ports Kilauea, 6tmr.
Sunday, February 9

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.
Maui ports Claudine. stmr.

Tuesday. February 11.
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru. Jap. str.
Kona and Kau Ports Mauna Loa.

stmr.,
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea, stmr.

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A. T.
Kau ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, February 13
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. 8.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo, via way porjs Kilauea, Btmr.

Sunday, February 16
Salina Cruz, via San Francisco and

Sound Ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong: via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S. .

Friday, February 21.
Sydney via Pago Pago Venturm, O.

S. S.
San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.

Tuesday, February 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S, S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Zealandia, C. A. S. 3.
Wednesday, February 26.

San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Thursday, February 27.
San Francisco Nippon Mara, Jap.

str.

TESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, February 6

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m,

Friday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr., 5 p.m. '

san Francisco lenyo Maru, jay.
str., 9 a.m.
, Salina Cruz, via Island ports Vir-

ginian, A.-- H. S. S., 5 p.m.
Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

8aturday,-Februa- ry 8.
Hilo via Lahaina Kilauea, stmr.,

3 p. m.
Eureka Hornelen, Br. stmr.

. SM,FraRclscQ-r3lerr- a oaa . norm.
. Monday, February 10

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. in.
Kauai ports Noeau. stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday. February 11.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Likelike, stmr., 5 pJ m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. 5 p. m..... Wednesday, February 12.
Hilo via ports Kilauea, stmr., 10 a.

m.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan porta Buyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nils, Pr

M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Monday, February 17.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5. p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday,' February 18
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
$an Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, February 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, February 26

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Thursday, February 27
Hongkong via Japa nports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.

HAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
san Francisco Chiyo Maru, ret).
Victoria Makura, Feb. 26.
Colonies Ventura, Feb. 2.t

Yokohama Persia, Feb. 17.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Chiyo Maru. eb. 7.
Vrncouver Zealandia, Feb. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Feb. 17.

an Francisco Tenyo Maru, Feb. 7.

TRANSPORT SERTICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived Feb. 4.

Sherman, from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu. Guam, and Manila, sailed
Feb. 5.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, at Manila.
Dix, arrived at Manila.
Sheridan - sailed from Honolulu for

ban Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case oi Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO..-Sain- t Louis,
U.S. of A. . -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO;
SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ...Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura .' Feb. 21
S. S. Sierra Mar. 8

TO FRANCISCO, $65.00; TRIP. I110.CO.

TO SYDNEY. 8150.00; ROUND TRIP. $223.00
Sailing ' Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER 4 CO,

LTD.. General Agents.

PACIFIC TtTATTi
Sailings from Honolulu on or

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
8iberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manlla)pr. 18
t

For general Inf

He Hdokfold & Co--

earners the abort Company wfll omU at and loata ZIomorsia
sr aaout U dates msntloasd bolom' '

FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Chiyo Marti .Feb. 7
8. 8. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27
8. 8. Tenyo Maru ......Mar. 7

Calls at IfaaUa, omlttbas e&n

CASTLE & COOKER LIMITED, gcnl Hcn

DSatson NavigationrCpmpany
Direct Service Between

' FROM SAN FRANCISCO

.S 8: Lurilhe .Feb. 11 t
8. 8. Wilhelmina ......Feb. 18

"8. 8. Honolulan Feb. 25

8. 8. H1LONIAN sails. from Seattle

For further partlculara, applr ta v ; -

CASTLE & cbbKE LTDiGenerd

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ftoYAL MAlL LIliE
For Suva, Auckland A Sydney:

S. 8. Makura .t Feb.' 2t
S. 8. Zealandia .....'...Mar. 28 '

8. 8. Marama ....Apr. 23 i

THE0. H. 0AVIES & COu

svsry day. alt at tba
41st

ETEHT

Honolulu.

Oahu Railway Table

titwari.
For Walanae. Waialoa. Kaboka and

Way StaUons :15 a. m., 1:20 p. m
For Pearl City. Ewa aCll and Way

8UUons t7:S a. m--,. f:JI a. ex.
11: SO a. nL, t:15 p. m., 3:20 p. EL.
5:15 p. bl. t9:30 p. hl, tll:15 p. a.
For Wahlawa and Leilebua lOrJO
nu 5:15 p. nu, 9:S0 p. m-- til: 15

p. m.

iBtrard.

Arrtre Honolula from Wal-

alna and Walanae 1:11 m., 5:tl
m.

ArrtTO Honolnla from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 m., 8:t a. m
11:02 m.. 1:40 p. m, 4:2I p. m.,
5:81 p. m.. m7:l0 p. m.

Honolulu from
Lellehua 9:15 m.. p. ol,
5:31 p. m., J10:10 p. m.
n Halelwa limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-

ored), leaves Honolula every Sunday
at 8:36 m.; returning, arrives In
Honolula at 10:10 p. m. The limited
stops only at Pearl City Walanae
outward, Walanae, Walpaba and
Pearl City Inward.

Daily. tSunday ISun- -
day Only.
O. P. DENISON. F. a SMITH.

O. P. A.

IF YOU TO IN

Anywhere at Any Call oa or
Write

E. C.
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL OO IT

I read It In the Star-Bnlle- It
nut be so.

.11

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. YV.

8. S. Sonoma Feb. 17
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17
S. S. Sonoma Apr. 14

SAN ROUND

Bt of

STEAUSHTP CO.
about th following

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Mongolia Jan. 23
Persia Feb. 1!
Korea i.Fsb. 25
Siberia . . ...T7. .Mar. 11 r
China ..Mar. 11
Manchuria ..Mar. 3
Nils ...i Apr.
Mongolia Apr.-1- S

Persia V. May
'

orynatlon; appry ti
Ltdi - Afrcnta

'

FjOR IAN
8. 8. Ttnyo Marti :.....Fb. 11

..8. S. Shlnyo Maro r.r.iMaA -- 4;-8.

8. Chiyo Maru... .....Apr. ;1 -

at BhantTtat

J FQR. tAjnUNCirCOTV
.8. 8.' rionoluian; rl;;i.Fsb.4
8. 8. LUrllna v..j;.;;Feb. 1S

, , 8. 8 Wilhelmina VJ.ViFsb.' Zi 1 ij

for Honolulu on or about FE83UV. -

; For Victoria A Vaoceuvsr, OX.! . .

8. 8.'ZsalM0U';..r..FsbVS-- '

8.-- 8. Marama Mar. CI -
8. 8. Makura ...,V.,., Apr., 2

LTD. GEFJERAL

Str&ed.
MuyCoino- -

, ..; :. - f
aad itriles , nay ga Mt otr ;
teams keep rotof ftrrrer.'! let

Y as hate 'joar freigit erter. , .

Honolulu Constpcctica1
O Drayins Co., Lti, v
Queerr St : : Robinson Cldyr

TEBXAXD TBA5SP0BTATI0X -

0 with "all ; comforts of .
' home and no delays frsra air

niw nr fea tares of the FE1THK11
KITEK ROUTE. Extra barrare a!

cal office. - ,1
L. WALDRO, LTD.

- .

WESTERN BAII
. WAY COMPANY

EMMELUTH &

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

. STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Strsota s

Phono No. 307

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St. .

Frprrthlnz In the vrlatlBff Iraar at
sur-nuiieu- n, wiaaea sireei; artata,

--- --- ' - 4

AUERltAN-HAVVAIIA- fi STEAMSHIP CLUlPAiJy.
? , FKOM KEW I0BK TO H0X0LIJ1U , C

Via sixth Freight received at tUnsa
Company's wharf, 8tret South Brooklyn. . . . , ; -

FBOM SEATTLE OR TAC03TA TO HOmiXtr rmCT " --

SAILDia IIETE5TH DAT ;
For farther Information appty' to H. HACKFELO A CO.LTD

agenta, - - C P. MORSE. General Freight AcenV

Time

a.

Kanaka.
a.

p.

a.
a.

Arrlre Wahlawa and
a, tl:40

a.

and
and

. Excepted.

8aoerlntandeni

WISH ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS.

Time.

DAKE'S ADVERTISING

San

dates:

FRANCISCO

AGEUTH.

. ,

.

the

FRED.
AGENTS -

PACIFIC

CO., LTD.

Tahuantspoo,
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Clever
Valentine

Novelties
for deceratlTe purpose. Among
others are emboed rapids for
the toble decoration and attract
the desIgnseMhe Talentlne

itfn vfciriL . Jiinj new"
Ideas la; tbe art Valentine and
remits, with a wide range of
tibjeets.

Hdtiaiian News Co.
..iiisitei. --.

TrTE lliST SANITARV FAM
i , : , ' .

r vlLY BUTCHER SHOP IN" THE

city; t'.:: V

. .4. '. : ,':. "f
C. Q: &

jr. Jfer & Go.

fhont S451 . 125 N. King St

--AT " ;V ;

Ycb Chan i Ob.
Klr.g A Csthsl CtaV

I
"

LADIES FANCY GOODS
' CfiTS ' FURNISHINGS. T

.. "' ' " , .....

KvcSInLoyCe.
. Klna Vt. nr. fcsthsl '

f r First. UM Tury weosa .

Kins CV Cwa Flshmarif

f
' it. :iT9 trJ Csntriittrt.
V . -

: Ttir Cr.J yea wtit at ",;

7 riTr;ir- tf fHtify;

r-:':r- i In FumHur'I-Uttntia- -

,.'4- -, f - Ml Hmci

j ta erdtr.

i: '7 D?.UG STORE

: ; HAWAtl" DnUO. pO;
1 Kctil VAnd veMUUitl

Wtll ttscktd with Now Dntga
t arid NovoltUa. ;v, v

'Ma Cydcry: ;

.1 UlCICLIi ikjclerfor

ill: --

i f vRi SL TeL t518. 'L

V TAFfj

vrCC'IMtSSlON UEnCHANT:
' Jt;ir.i'i PreVlotona! and;.,' V.
?

; ; ; Gonoral ;trchandria

FOS SALE

I1S00 Uoose aid 10-ac- re Farm. Ka

'"'."..,'
$12i LoU iOxIOO, 12th Are KalmakL

20 sad:BP-Lo-ts at LIIlLa St, above

I SlL STRAUCH.
.r wrw

if"' JMOWBERG
. ARCH IT ECT

t UmaYea burnished on Bulldlnti
ites Reasonable

XtV itW. St,; prelpn fildg. Tel 3666

We cany-tbe- j. most complete line of
- HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

, Jn the CltJ

JAf.itS GUILD CO.

LEGAL NOTICED

No. 24 TEmTORY OF HAWAII

(XJURT OF LAND REGISTRATION
TKRRITOIIV OF HAWAII to LO:

NO k); JAMES K. I1ALEMANO;
GEORGE KULl'HIWA; PETER
NOA KAHOKUOLUNA; IKAAKA
(k); KAHA (w); KALAWAIANUI

k ; HEIRS OF KELANI KAMA
KAJ1IKI AH SA; MALAMALA
MAKAINA k); MEKAKA (k); PII
LANI (w); KAHALEWAI (w); J
K. HALEMANO ; e MALAMALAM A ;

KAAILITA fk); UNKNOWN HEIRS
OF NAILIMA; TERRITORY OF HA
WAII, by W. W. Thayer. Attorney
General; and H. K". BrSHOP. Super-
intendent of Public Works; COUN
TY OF MAUI, by Samuel E. Kalama,
chairman of the board of Supervis-
ors; H.-K- ASA; AW A; HEIRS

HEIRS OF KANUKU;
KEPOLA, wife of Kanuku; HEIRS
OF KAMUELA; and to ALL whom
It may concern:
WHEREAS, a petition has been pre

sented to said Court by Annie Arooy
Ah Qua! Chamberlain, to register aDd
confirm her title In the following de-
scribed land: t

Being L. C. Awards on Keanae Flat,
Koolau, Maui. T. H., consisting of R
P. 31t)6, X." C A. 4665-1- , to Kauakahl.
Ap. 1. R.iP.3380'L..aJL 2443 B, to
KanehaVu ahdiR; P. 3352; I C. A,
466SK to Kanuku.

Lot 1. Commencing at a rock mark
ed at the North sorner of R. P. 3106,
L. XL A. 4C63-IRA- pl to Kauakahl. The
said marled rock being lso the South
west comer of R. P. 3274. II C A.
4665 F, Ap. 1, to Naeoie and the North
aat corner of R. P. 3380, L. C. A.

24 4 3 B to Kanehaku. From the above
rock the Government Survey Station
"Kaunohua" trii station bears by true
azimuth. 32 :29'. distant, 1445.1 feet,
and running by true azimuths as fol
lows: v y:

1. 289 47' 351.9- - feet, along Naeoie
. Ad. 1. s ,

2.. 200 49' lS.d feet, along Naeoie
Ap. 1.

3. ,285,, 07'-:i7- 9 feet along Gov-ernmen- t

Poalima;
4." J84:-23- V 46 feet, along Got- -

- ernment Poalima; i--
,

5. l8 -- 20'r 165.7-fee- t,- along Got- -

ernment Poalima; i
'

" C 200 49' ; 33X. feel,' along Naeoie
;.:AAp.;irr:;V ,i v.?- -,

.t; 93' 06V 262.5 feet, along Hom
stead LoU 10AV 11A and 12A, to.

;v -- East corner of Kanuku, from this
: corner i tbe ; Government '- - Survey.

-- K Station "Kaunohaa" tvi station
: beara 7 55' 30" distant 1266.1 feet.

L 21 12 317.3 . feet,' along i R. P.
3346, L.C A. 4848Q to Mu;

S. jm, 2V . A43.a feet; along Got-erntoen- t.

land;. .

10. 6t20'38.0 ;feet,-- . along JI. P,
; ' S65ff, L. a A. 4874, Ap. 2, to Ma--

kca; . v ''-,-v & y
IV 1 18 u0 1 4S. 'feet jllong R. P.

3656, L. C. JL 4874, Ap. 2, to Ma-kea- ;i

:;;; : -

12. ; 285, 20 , 43i.6 eet, along R. P.
t HS65?, U CA. 4874, Ap. 2, to Ma--

-- Jcea' v ' -

'ft:. IsrJ' s'd-- 34.2 feet along Home-v'Xea- df

lbtl3A;f j&-'t:.-
,: '

14.-- 1 8720' -- S95.0 feeC-alon- .Honle--

f stead lot 13a and Government land
to on rock at, old atone wall; H

IS". ' 166r I0-4- 70,r feet,-alon- g Go
y ernment" land ; crosiBlng;, Govern1

I mentroid td on large rock at
w . sear '.

.'t- - - ' ' i- -

16. Thence along1 seashore at 'high
' . water mark to a point on the sea--
.. shorethat bears 260' 58' disUnt

?
' 208.6 feet fromcross oh large rock

17. 260;'.l58' 72.0vfeet, alons go?-- .

. ernment jana to initial point; area
. 6.3. acres. . Exclusive of . the got

'i: ernment Poalima and the Govern- -

, i ment Road.-- .
. . ;

.Description of Government Poalima:
From end -- of course No. lrin the de
scription, of Lot 1-- run by true azl
muths as. follpws ; a 16" 36'; 30" 65.5 ft
to North comer of Poalima. , , . i
1. ..293 0542.6 feet, Along R. P. 3352,
- LIi a A.-466- td Kanuku r
2. .. 15" 36' 30" . 44.9 feet, along R. f.

335Z.vLu w A.. 4665K to Kanuku;
3, - US' 05' J42.6T feet; along R. P. 3352,

- LC A. 4665K to Kanuku;
4". 195 36' 30",44.9 feet, along R JP.

3106. I a Al 4665-1- .' A. . P. 1 to
Kauakahl to - the' Initial point;

'Area 6348 square feet " ' v.'
Description of the Government Road.

From a' point that bears by true azi-
muth4 from ? the Initial point 6f Lot
; 80 68' 37a5"feet distant and run

ning by true azimuths. 1

L 36 18' 168.49 feet, along Lot I;
2. 629 40 116.48 feet,, along Lot X;

3. 166 10: 20.57 feet," along Govern
ment land to a point that bears
346 10, 135.0 feet from a on a
large rock at sea at end of course

. 15 in the description of Lot 1; .

4. 242 40' 107.0 feet,' along Lot 1;
5. 216 18' 143.58 feet, along Lot U
6. - 260 58! 28.45 feet, along Govern

ment, to Initial point; area 5355
square feet; . '

Lot 2 consisting of R. P. 3106, L. C
A. 4665-- 1, Ap. 2 to Kuakahl ;

Commencing at an iron pin at the
West corner of this lot and on the
West side of the Government Road,
said pin bears by. true azimuth 181
34' 30" 253.45 feet from the initial
point of Lot 1, and running by true
azimuths:
1. 216 58' 103.6 feet, vJong Gov-

ernment land crossing Govern-
ment road to concrete block; '

2. 306 58' 103.6 feet. Homestead Lot
. 1 and R. P. 3274, L. C. A. 4665F,
Ap. 1 to Naeoie;

3. 36 58' 103.6 feet, along Naeoie;
4. 126 58' 103.6 feet, along Naeoie

crossing Government Road to ini-
tial point Area 9097 square feet
exclusive of Government Road ;

Description xf the Government Road.
Commencing at the Initial point of

Lot 2 and running by true azimuths
as follows:
1. 216 58' 103.6 feet, along Govern-

ment land crossing Government
road to a concrete block at the
North corner of Lot 2.

2. 12" 19' 47.97 feet, along Lot 2;
3. 36 58' 60.0 feet, along Lot 2;
4. 126 58' 20.0 feet, along R. P.

3274, L. C. A. 4665F, Ap. 1 to Nae-
oie, across Government Road to
initial point; Area 1636 square
feet.

You are hereby cited to appear-a- t

TOO IVOufl
SAVED FM

OPERATIONS

By Lydia E. PinkJiam's Veg-

etable Co'mpouad Theic
Owxf Stones Here Told.

Beatrice, Neb. " Just after my mar-
riage my left side began to pain me and
the nain rot so severe at times that I
suffered terribly with it I visited threfe
doctors and each one wanted to operate
on me but I would not consent to an op-

eration. 1 1 heard of the gbotf Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
doing; for others and I used severar bot-

tles of it with the result that I haven't
been" bothered with my side since theii
I am in good health and I have two little

. The Other Casie. .

Carr, Maine " I feel it a duty I owe
10 ail sunenug women iu wyi wnabujruK
E. PfrkhknVs VegeUbTeCoinpolind did
for me. One year ago i found fhyself a
trr?hlA iflrpr-- I had rjalns" in' both
sides arid sucjj a soreness rcould sarceh
straighten up at times. , -- My back; achedv
1 jbad no appetite and ?wa? so nervous I
could not steep, tneniwouiaoe so urea
irwnungsJttiat ,1 could scarcely,, get
around, i It seemed almost impossibre.
to more or da' a-b- it of wtfrk . and I
thought I never would be any better
until I submitted tb an operation. but
xf husband thougnt I had bettefwrite
to jou and I did, stating jny symp"-tbm- s.,

J eonimenced taking L?d EL

Knlthalfn's' '.' VegeUbl expound, , ana
soon felt Kke a newwoniaa.-- : .7 1 had no
nains. slept well, had eood:ri6etfta and
could, dd alnibst allniy own wotk for i
family of fourVt I ahair alwas:feeT that
I owe my good bealtfi td your Vegetable
C6mpoun,,,-M- rs. HAYWABp Soweks;
CarTMalne:r:.-

the CcoX$&a RsatioxCto b
held at the City and Couhty 'of '.Ho
nolulu on the 25th day; of February
A: D. 1912nt two o'clock IMCthe aTter-nooji- ,;

tor show; cause; If any. you have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted. And unless you ap-
pear, at-Sai- d Court at" the time' and
place aforesaid your default will be-re- -J

corded, and the said petition will he
taken as. confessed and, you: .will be
forever, barred ,from 'contesting said
petUion or any decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable .William JU
Whitney: Judge' of said Court' this
22nd day of January,, in the year nlne-te4tthundr- td

and thirteen."-- . 1

Attest with SeaKof said Court: V

(Seal).- - JOHN' MARCALLINO, .

' Registrar.
. t 5451 Jan: 23, 30, Feb 6 13?;rt

.M.-l,..-
.

Mil ; HI. ,i l.lll. '!

IN THETCIRCUIT-.- . COTJRT.t'FIRST
fCIrcuit; Territory of.Hawair;- - Iii Pro--

bate-a- t; Chambers' Nd.. ..r';In v the
Matter of the r$fa&pf&wMaldr.
nuhea Mahadle, deceasedr , Order,, df
Notice of Petition for Allowance of
Accounts, Determining lTru3st"and D13T1

trihutlng the state.t On reading and
filing 'the' petition . and accounts' l ot,
David K. Baker ef Honolulu, executbri
ofT the estate of Lulla:Waianuhe M9-nadle- -,

wherein petitioner asks to .be
allowed $58178 and charged .With
f6297.50f and asks that the same be
examined, and approved,, and that - a
flual order -- bemade Of distribution of
the remaining-propert-

y to me persons
thereto entitled and discharging; petih
tloner. and sureties from air further
resnonsibllitT herein: It is Ordered.
that Monday," the 3rd' day of March,
A..D. I9l3at S o.'clock a.'m.; before
the Judge presldlngr nt Chambers , of
said Court at his Court Room in tne
old Y. M. CA: building In Honolulu,
County of"Hottoiulu,rbe and the same
hereby is appointed , the time . ana
place for hearing said ";Petltibn ;and
Accounts, and that air persons inter-
ested may ; then and there appear, and
show 'cause if any they, have whV the
same should not be granted; and may
present evidence as towho are en-
titled to the said property. "

By the Court: ' ;
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court
Dated the 22nd day of January, 1913.

5451 Jan. 23. 30, Feb: 6, 13.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate At Chambers, No. 4499. In the
matter of the Estate of, Joseph R.
Mills, deceased., . Order of Notice of
Ptitioaor; Allowance of Accounts,
DeterminingTrust and Distributing
the Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited, Administrator of the

t
Estate of Joseph R. Mills, deceased,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$634.37 and charged with $849.69, and
asks that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of Distribution of the remaining
property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsibil-
ity herein:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of March, A. D. 1913, at 9 o'clock
a. m.. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in the old Y. M. C. A, building,
in Honolulu, County of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed tbe
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there ap-

pear and show cause, if any they have;
why the same should not be granted.

By the court
(Seal) A. K. AON A,

Clerk.
Dated the 29th day of January. 1913.

5457 Jan. .30. Feb. 6.. 13, 20.

v A man,whq was. thrown off a New
Yoik Central freight train as a result
of which he had ,his two feet cut off,
fcued" the company and has just had a
judgment of $3S,rOo affirmed by a
higher court

ri -

NIGHT
FEOERAt

WIRELESS
3 To the Advertiser

The be mbard men t . .of. Adrianope
stopped at eleven o'clock last nlghi,
when the Bulgarian commander, nnder
a flag of truce, informed the town
that the cannonading 'would cease for
twenty-fou-r hburs to enable -- the city
to surrenger. Later dispatches says
tbe bombardnlent has Men resumed.

Jt is expected that a determined at-
tempt to capture the fortress by storm
will be made-withi- n A few hours.'

One of the wings of the Bulgarian
army moved near Adrianople today,
the rival outposts now being but two
hundred yards-apar- t'

Dispatches; from the front tonight
record another,. crushing blow to the
Turks, A large' force of Turks made
a sortie from the Constantinople de-
fense lines, but were repulsed and one
thousand captured.

' Severe fighting between the Turks
and' the Bulg&rs on the Gallipoli Pe-
ninsula to have started
today at an srVly hour 'and the Turks
have --sustained heavy losses. Vortj--f
ive thousand T Turks and Arabs are

doggedly"' resisting the ' Bulgar ad-

vance;' ' f

Following the presentation of the
impeachment resolution by Mukio
Ozawi, which5 caused the suspension
of .the Japanese DieL'Hajlme MotodX
also floor-leade- r of Seiyo-Ka- i or.Coa-8tltutIona- f

party, attacked the govern-
ment and.' demanded . anj explanation
on the part : ofrth"i Premier; "Katsura
as to - th VaUegedi unconstitutional
action wllfullv -- commfttMl Ht V- him
when he formed his, new cabfnet Kat-- ,
sura .answered briefly and a moment
later asked the Emperor to suspend

N f iie cru( jii. uie gait .01 uie parlia-
ment house .enthusiastically greeted
the . Selyo-Ka- i tmemoers; : whiie . shout
ing a.hd; jeering atlthe' supporters of

The Scene" was A wild one but" there
was air vi6ience.-- r v ' : V
w.. ,(J-- . ... ..-- ,

. promptly latpon ,toaay. the army
transport Sherman lettfc for.Honolulvl
and Manila,; She 'Tarries . noTegular
organization; of troops,-- but; a consider-
able passenger list of officers and en-
listed ..njenv y j. ;

, r .z r
-- ;There-' were'about-'sverity-flv.- - offl-ee- rs

and their.' families' on board . of
whom Brig-Geni- j, Montgomery V M.;, Ma-coh- -b

; Is the i,senlor iofficer. General
Macomb.is the commanglng officer of
the Department,-o- r -- Hawaii and Is re-
turning to' Honolulu. V'' ; ; f ; '

i Presidentiectc Wilson; sees; pq, par
ticular reason wny.he should announce
his cabinet 'before; he, is.. Inaugurated,
although be?: Intimated' today : thal he
would try tp "reachV i; decision' as ' to
elections, before ; that, '"Mmei .iyiT:

remember very weiaatd th
governor, "tcat jreswentiey eianu
did! net announce Jils cabinet until af
ter he had been inAttsurated and there
were s peculations and , guesses Auntfl
me jery aayj or tne announcement r-

;( The JJrltlsa government hasentered
into negotiations with .the principal
North Atlantic steamship JineS ; with
aJ view itoeourpping vessel . with a

Werful wlrelessv Instanatton to patrol
iqeiceoerg; regions ana nouy wire
less stations! cn ithefAmerican ' coast
and liners plying theAtlantic Ocean
of the location Of Icebergs and' similar
dangers.).Th e cost of the "service 'as
contemplated 'Is' tat shared By the

?)Prince Eitel Fritz, Kaiser Wllhelm's
second . son, . narrowly, escaped death
todays when' an express train on which
he was traveling from Bucharest to
.Berlin crashed Into the rear of an oil
tank train neaf Mediasn. .

Th coIlfslOn r caused an explosion
fot tollburdlng fltjld flying ove? thfe

reported- fatally injured but the Prince
and his suite escaped' Injury and aided
the Injured.

That thel American Asphalt Trust
caused his downfall and is endeavor-
ing to keep mxa out. or thd Unfted
States because of a ."grab" of Venezu
elan asphalt lakes; Is the claim today
of Cipriaao Castro, former, president
of Venezuela,' who is seeking to ayoid
deportation ; from we United Stateih

Margaret Janies, a militant suffra
gette, was today sentenced to six
months' v imprisonment at the old
Bailey sessions on" the charge of
wrecking a number of windows. She
pleaded That she. had broken the win
dows "for tne cause."

Filibuster tactics by the opponents
to the appropriation of $2,000,000 for
the government's participation in the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at San
Francisco In 1915, in ,the house yes
terday, practically forestalled action
on this appropriation for the present
session of congress.

One and one-ha- lf million dollars
for Japan's display at the Panama
Pacific Exposition in San Francisco in
1915, is included in the government's
budget for 'this year.

BAXB COXCERT.
9

This evening at 7:30 o'clock, at the
Pleasanton Hotel, Punahou. the Ha
waiian band will present the following
program :

March: The Silverleaf Kutschera
Overture: Poet and Peasant Suppe
Intermezzo: The Gaby Glide. .Hirsch
Selection: Tannhauser Wagner
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: Musical Review .. Riviere
Waltz: 1001 Nights Straus
Finale: Auto Sweetheart Gilbert

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

Because of a recent court deck ion
f,eatly reducing the city's pxpecte'i
revenue, Chicago faces a, deficit of

, The salaries of all city em-
ployes have already been cut 20 per
cent.

dth ; the Ara4K6tcBXin
place oi the .bothersome
buttonhole 15c. each2 for 25c, '

CORPORATION NOTICED ,

MEETING NOTICE.- - j
The Annual'Meeting of the. Stock

holders of ; KAILUA PLANTATION
COMPANY,; LIMITED, will b$ held at
thte' office and principal place of busi-
ness of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H.. on Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1913, at
11:10 o'clock A. M. '?

ELMER E.' PAXTON, '
Secretary. ,JKallua Plantation

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. H.Feb. 6th19I3.
;

,
6463-lO- tr L ,1 .

MEETIXG KPTICE.

The Annual ; Meeting; of the Stock
holders of HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY
will be held at the office and;prlnet,-p- al

place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald- - Bundirfg,r Honolulu, T
H,r on Tuesday, tue 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1913, at 9:30 o'clock A. M.
iThe stock books of the . Company

will be closed for, transfers from. Feb--'

ruary fltb, 1913, to and including FeV.
ruary 18th, 1913. v --

.
'

) : j. WATERfrOUSE, v

Secretary Haiku' Sugar Company. ,

"Honolulu, TH.Pebth; 1913. , i

1 - i - 5463-10- t'. ;r
4. MEETTXa NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the. Stock-
holders 'of KALTALINUI PLANTA-
TION COMPANY UMITED wlll be
held at the office and principal place
of business of the Company, Stangen--
wald Building, Honolulu, on Tuesday,
the 18th day. of February, 1913, at
10:30 o'clock AM "i- -- ELMER E, PAXTON, 1

Secretary, Kallallnul Plantation )
Company, Limited. "

Honolulu, T. Hs FeK th, 1913.

MEETOG JfOTICE.

The, Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the KAHULUI. RAILROAD
COMPANY will bO held iat the crinci- -

r branch office of the Company1,
Stan gen wald Building, Honolulu, Ti H
on Thursday the 20th day of Febftf-ar- y,

1911, at 2 o'clock P. M. "". --
?

. V.'.v. J.. WATERHOUSE, :'k:
Secretary, Kahului Railroad Com-- ..

vpany, V f::--- f

Honolulu T. H FeB;' 6th, 1913..;'463m;:.;-- ' ;';
MEETING KOTICE. -

TheAnnuaf 'Meeting' of the Stockr
holders of ALEXANDER St BALDWIN.
LIMITED, will be held at;the office
and principal place of business of the
Company,- - Stangenwald Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. Hotfthe 24th day of Feb-ruar-

.1913; at. t o'clock At M. I '
V The stock books of the Company will
be closed for transfers from February
17th,' 1913 to and including February
24th, 1313. '

' ELMER E, PAXTON. J
Secretary, Alexandef &. Baldwin,

Limited.' ' r vV-- i

Honolulu, T.'H Pebt 6fh,i913.
5463-I5- f .v. : v

Sl

MEETnie: notice.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of KULA PLANTATION COM-
PANY, LlMITED,"wflF be herd at the
office and .prihclpaF. place of business
of the Company, Stangen wald Build-
ing, Honolulu, TlH.," bn: Thursday, the
18th day0fFeruary;T913at 10:50
o'clock A. M.' v '

.J ELMER E. PAXTON
Secretary, Kula Plantation Com-

pany. Limited." V '
Honolulu, T. H Feb. 6th, 1913.
, ....... 5463-1- 0t

MEETOa xoxrcE.

The Annual Meeting of the .Stock-
holders of PA1A PLANTATION wIU
be held at the office and principal
place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T.
H.. on Tuesday, the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 10 o'clock A Mi

The stock books of the Company will
be closed for transfers from February
llth, 1913, to and including February
18th, 1913.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Paia Plantation.

Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. 6th, 1913.
' 5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the CENTRAL MILL COM-
PANY, LIMITED,' will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H., on Tuesday, the
18th day of February, 1913, at 2
o'clock P. M.

W. O. SMITH.
Secretary, Central Mill Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, T. H., Feb. Cth, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the Company,
39 Queen Street, on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 26th, 1913. at 10 o'clock A. M

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
i463-17- t. Secretary.

W BY AUTrtCaiTY.

TENDER FOR PURCHASE OF BAK-
ER ICE MAKING PLANT. 1

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTI f
Honolulu, Hawaii Feb. 1. 1913.

Sealed tenders, - endorsed "Tender
tor Purchase of Baker Ice Making
Plant for the purchase of one Baker
Ice Making machine' together with, all
of its necessary equipment win be re-

ceived at the office of the Territorial
Board of Health? until 12 o'clock, noon.
Wednesday, February 12th, 1913.

"Specifications, descriptions and
other Information' may be had upon
application at the offlcevof the Board
of Health- .- ; v. . ' .

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check equal. In amount to 6
of the tender and must be made on
forms furnished by tbe Board and
must be submitted in accordance with,
and be subject to, provisions and re
quirements of Act 62, S. U 1909.

The Beard ef Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH, ;
By its President ;; . .; ; . . .

, J. S. B. PRATT; M. D.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be . received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12. noon of Monday March '3,
1913. for furnishing and Installing' a
boiler, and . constructing ,'a

.
lean-t- o for

the same at the Honolulu sewer pump-
ing station.-- v,;iv

Plans, , speclflcatlona . and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works,' Capitol Building. .

'
V

,.Jhe Superintendent of .Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.' -- r -

II. KBISHOPr?
Superintendent of Public "Works.

Honolulu February 1 1913. ; c

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed'Henders wfll; ft received . by
the - Superintendent . of Public Works
up' until 12 noon of Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 12, 1913 for tfio construction of
a reservoir on Palolo Hill for the Ho-
nolulu' Water Wlrks.; t--

: A
Plans, specifications ' ."and blank

forms for proposal Are on .file . la' the
offlce' of the Superintendent of Public
WorksCapltbl Building. i . i
reserves the right to reject any ,or all
tenders. V $X

Vr- , ,;H.' K.: BISHOP,,!
- Superintendent .of Public. Works.

Honolului February 11913.

8EALED TENDERS. -
Sealed, tenders; wlH:.be"receIved by

the Superintendent :of Public Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday,. February
8tfi; 1913, for laying 12-inc- h cast iron
water, main in ; Lusltaha , Street 4

from
Eama Street to Miller Street Hono- -

luhl. 1
' jPlans", specifications and blank forms
wrproposal arior4f2e la ?the office
Of the Superintendent of Publio Works,
uapitQi Bunding,, i; v .. .

The Superintendent of Public' Works
reserves the, right to reject any, or all
lenaers. . ;;;:;v-- - . , 1

vvSuperintehderit of Puhllo Worki.
Honolulu, "Jahhary 280 1913. .

I 1

..CORPORATION NOTIC53.

:. N0.t.lp.

Thia to td' give notice that ho bfders
ar$ tobe ' filled , lot goods, labor etc,,
oil' account .Elks Carnival ' Committee
Camp 49, Unless accompanied., by a
written pder signed by G. W, R. KingJ
ireasurer, -- .c Jtt i
(Signed) JL XL JOHNSON, ?

Secretary Elks'.Carnival. CcrmJttee

NOTICE.

Of . Adjourned Annual, Meeting of
..tflckhoIdr'.iI.M"uttfal;.Trphon

.
''' : -

- Whereas the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephrar Cotapany;' iJnilfed,
held on ther 30tlifprjptemDef,

was aournea to, meet at, tne cau
cfhe President f, y nd-- t

fce isV hereby glyen thai su adjouni
ea meeung 01 ine siocanoiaers 01. saia
Comnanv has' been called to be held
tfhd wnieCheTd, arthft;offl2e of the
saia wompanyon Aaams use lnno
nolulu.Territory; Of Jlawali; on Mod- -

dayv the 10th day of February 1913.
at 2 p. m. of saldday ?r ,:' ,

- JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary of said Company, r

Dated, January 27-191-
3. , :'r

5455Jan. 28. 30; Feb, 1, 35. C. ?,
... r 8, 10.

NOTICE.

Of Special' Meeting 0 Stockholders of
Mutual Telephone Company Limited.

Notice is hereby jgtven that a special
meeting of the. stockholders of Mutual
Telephone Company, Limited, will be
held at the .office of the said Company
on Adams Lane in Honolulu. Territory
of Hawaii, on Monday; the 10th day of
February; 1913,.at 2:3d p." nu, of said
day. to consider and take action upon
a proposal - to increase the Capital
stock of the said Company and the dis-
position, of thtf new shares to be4ssued
In case vof. such, increase; also to do
such other 'business as may come be-

fore the meeting. ,

. JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary of said Company.

Dated, January. 27, 1913. .

5435 Jan. 2$, 3Q; .Feb. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7,
8. 10.
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lLJLGaHSt&C(Ulot.

" CGG1L

Ceary Street above Uniba'Sqdart
Europear Plan $LEO iityup
Aoericaa Plaa ZJOO a day up

Hew sttel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience. ,
A high dau htcl at very moderate
rails' la the centf? of theatre and
reua district;. On car toes trant-fexxi- ng

to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains sad
steamers. HoteiStewartrecognlzed
as Hawaiian Island Hniquartirs.
CeUeAddrefsTxwsta-ABCeoC- s
JJLLoveUonchilu revrcsenUtlve

Via Pall Road, 32 miles ?
"

. Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
, HAUULA. OAHU ..i,

Phone 872 A. C. Aubrey, Prop,

t i , MODERATE RATES

X Army and " Navy Hcadquartsra

y Special' Rates;, for Long Stay'

J: fRZt SWIM M I NC' TENNIS
P, '; AND CARAG& ;i ..:

s; Cor. Wilder and Punahos
'

;--' 5; . 4 Phone ZAZf " '

::, MRS." L. U. C3AY, Hinrtr.

Hotel Potter,
i ! Saritii "Barbara i

V

WAIMZA, KAUAI

Newly; Renovated C est Hotil
. ;; . v- en, Ksual

VTourlsti-Trad- jEoIlcItad
co'ob; M SALS '.:;-.- -

- Rates Rexssnstls '

C. W. SPITZ : t t Proprietor

TOURISTS
wHI find a visit U

. ..,. j , j . ..... ., ' -

a Deli; MM One ;

...

ME x FOR A SV1 M AT TH:

. NEXT CUNDAY' '
; : Says -- the YIaa; Ca'thtf

4 St

pzl3i:-;o- .

Is now located its tew Im'M--.
; jng,' 116-11-$ iioti:l; stpjizt.

General Caterlrj cf .' H;::t
... - v -'"- P. ...' c

LEADINQ HAT LEANir3
Fort Street; Ocpoi.t Ccnvtnt

I All kinds, of lists cleasei and
: : : blocked ; ; - y

A.: CAlTeVr-an- i oVlivereJ' :', f
: W seU the litest style! cf

' ;' ":: ilea's Hits

lot .XTc To , Your

vGoVas'Gtc eery, Lid.
l: ir'Phons 4T3J " '

tm Wi Kcrio Ccif -
-

. BEST IN THT3 ilARKET .

H'ENRYeMAT & CO.
c: - - PliaN'i: 1271 ...: -

PINEGTAR '

m. et iHrinhtiA ntiitria YIAVAYlQ

At lhA recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE BIBB03f ATfARB and r

..- - ;; .a CASH PRIZE

fLS&SQU CAWiZS
Tha Ifost popular; Candle Made
- vv;on'thejCW"-,;- i'
HONOLULU DRUa CO, LTD.
1C24 Frt St. 4 :: TeUphewa 13H

'SJwiJWJb Stor-BanetJalv- .it

mast be s'e, -- V

"j-

"-V-

'


